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High today near 90, low 
tonight in mid 60s. See 
Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
High School Class of 1976 will 
be having its 20th year 
reunion on June 21-22.

Activities will begin Friday, 
June 21, with a gathering at 
the M.K. Brown Room of the 
Pampa Conununity Building, 
200 N. Ballard, from 7-10 p.m.

On Saturday, June 22, events 
will begin with registration at 
the Pampa High School 
library from 9-10:30 a.m., with 
a MXKial invitation extended 
to former teachers and admin
istrators to Join the class mem
bers for coffee and memories.

Continuing Saturday activ
ities will be a family picnic at 
Recreation Park east of the 
city from noon to 3 p.m. 
Those attending are a sk ^  to 
bring a picnic lunch; drinks 
will TO provided.

At 7 p.m. there will be a 
catered dinner in the Heritage 
Room at M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium, 1000 
N. Sunmer. A group photo of 
the Class of 1976 will to taken 
at 8 p.m., followed by a dance 
in the Heritage Room from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

Any classmate who wishes 
to attend the reimion but has 
not prepaid may do so by 
contacting Brenda (Parrish) 
Morrison at (806) 665-3228.

PAMPA — Nominations 
are being taken for inductees 
into the Panhandle Veterans 
Hall of Fame.

Cut-off date for submitting 
nominations for deserving 
veterans is July 26, according 
to John L. Tripplehom, chair
man.

Nominations should in
clude the individual's name, 
history of military service, 
any ribbons or awards won, 
any relevant documentation 
of military service and hon
ors, and any civic or commu-
nity accomplishments. Indi- 

iduviduals do not need to live in 
the Panhandle area now but 
must have been a resident at 
the hme of military service.

"It would be very sad to let 
a deserving veteran go imrec-

X ized for the lack of a little 
rt on our part," Tripple

hom said.
Nomii\ations should be 

sent to Panhandle Hall of 
Faihe, P.O. Box 657, Pampa, 
TX 79066.

IfKluctees will be honored at
a banquet at ^ .m .  Aug. 16 at 
the Panr^ VlAv “
Cuyler. Tickets are $10 each.

Post, 105 S.

PAMPA — Reservations 
will be taken until 9 a.m. 
Tuesday for the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce lun
cheon by calling 669-3241.

Beginning at 11:45 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Pampa 
Community Building, tne 
luncheon w ill ^ tu r e  
Michael Arvin, vice president 
of managed care. Lone Star 
Division of Columbia HCA.
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Letter carriers plan
‘informative picket’

Pampa letter carriers, angered 
over what they call disastrous 
policies and tactics of the U.S. 
Postal Service that are erulanger-
mg quality mail delivery to 
homes and businesses, will join in 
a national day of picketing
Wednesday, June 19, to Save the 
Postal Service.
. Charlie Burke, president of Top 
O' Texas Branch 3094 of the
National Association of Letter 
Carriers (AFL-CIO), announced 
that local mail carriers will be par
ticipating in what is bemg called 
"an informative picket" begin-
ning around 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

Burke said me purpose of the
picket is to inform tlw public of 

ehtmanagement's shortsightedness 
in implementing policies that 
endanger the Postal Service as a 
viable service to the public.

"Pampa's letter carriers will be 
on the street at 120 E. Foster to 
deliver our message of truth to 
the public on June 19," he said.

Burke emphasized that the 
union's goal is not to harm the 
Postal S ^ ic e , but rather to save 
it.

'Today, the long history of ded-
r leicated service by letter carriers to 

their postal customers is in jeop
ardy because of misguided poli
cies that place profit above ser
vice," he said. "We know our cus
tomers in Pampa and they 
deserve the very best service pos
sible."

Burke said there are approxi
mately 26 letter carriers that work 
out of the Pampa Post Office. He 
noted that the picket will not

begin until the letter carriers have 
completed their routes for the 
day, tous not interrupting mail 
service or taking place during 
work hours.

"Our main concern is to see that 
the public continues to get good 
service," he said of the participa
tion in the picket.

As far as he knows, "this is the 
first time we've ever done an 
informative picket," Burke said, 
adding that the letter carriers will 
be providing handouts to the 
public who drop by during the 
picket.

Burke said poor nrumagement 
decisions governing the prepara
tion of m ^  has caused carriers 
being delayed in starting on their 
routes, and that has resulted in 
many businesses which enjoyed 
morning delivery now receiving 
their mail later in the day. in addi
tion, some homes are not being 
reached until dinner is on the 
table, he added.

Pampa's NALC branch is one 
of more than 3,000 union locals 
from across the nahon that have 
been uiged by NALC President 
Vincent R. Sombrotto to partici
pate in the informational picket
ing to deliver a message to the 
public of what is happening 
inside their post offices.

The nationwide day of picket
ing on June 19 by the NALC was 
one of the principal recommenda
tions by 1,700 carriers who 
attended the emergency National 
Conference of Save the Postal ' 
Service on May 23 in Wadungton, 
DC.

The picketing is the begiiming 
of a long-term campaign by
NALC to block actions by 
Postmaster General Marvin 
Runyon that, the NALC claims, 
are destroying the Postal Service 
by poor management in a deterio- 
rahon of service. Such actions are 
also intentionally ruining posihve 
labor-management relations that 
has sunk employee morale to an 
all-hme low, according to 
Sombrotto.

Sombrotto said he is hopeful 
the day of nationwide picketing 
will encourage the public to insist 
that their local postmasters main
tain the highest levels of service to 
the public and not allow pcxrr 
management decisions made in 
Washington to interfere with that 
objective.

"The autocratic, militaristic tic- 
tics of General Runyon and his 
management cadre, along with 
the senseless series of retrogres
sive policies, are mflicting a scar 
on tfw Postal Service that is tear
ing apart the fabric of one of 
America's greatest inshtutions," 
Sombrotto said.

"1 know that Pampa letter carri
ers* are strong in their resolve that 
the Postal Service is a great insti
tution that must be maintained in 
order to provide continued gix>d 
service to their customers," he 
added.

The •318,000-member NALC
represents city delivery letter car- 

Rhcriers throughout all 50 states, 
Puerto Rico, Guam, the Virgin 
Islands and the District of 
Columbia.

M obeetle to revive ‘H ide Town’ on June 29
MOBEETIE -  Hide Town in 

Old Mobeetie will be brought to 
life once again Saturday, June 29.

The old Hide Town Station 
will be open for one day only, 
June 29, at the Old Mobeetie 
Texas AsscKiation Jail Museum.

"The opening ceremonies 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will con
tinue through 5 p.m.," said 
Bobbye C. Hill, vice president of 
Old Mobeetie Texas AsstKiation.

Hide Town was a camp that 
served as a central meeting place 
in the Panhandle for buffalo 
hunters shipping hides to Dodge 
City, selling hides, or collecting 
provisions for their hunting 
trips.

The camp was established on 
the Sweetwater Creek in the 
early 1870s prior to the establish
ment of Fort Elliott. Often, as 
many as 150,000 hides were 
claimed to have been bought by 
Hide Town merchants. The buf
falo hides were dried, baled and 
picked up by wagon freighters 
for shipping, or displayed by the 
merchants for others' who may 
need them.

Some early merchants were 
Robert Wright, Charles Rath, 
W.M.D. Lee and P.G. Reynolds,

traaymg life in the 19th century 
ill give 20th century guests a 

samji^e of life of the 'Old West' in

Dinosaur
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(Pampa Nawt photo by Chip Chandlar)

Aaron Ledbetter scours a Lamar Elementary School 
sandbox for dinosaur bones at the close of the two-week 
summer session "Digging Up Bones,” part of the elemen
tary school accelerated program. Ledbetter and class
mates have studied paleontology in the class and put their 
knowledge to work, digging up fossils made from clay. 
The teacher was Sharon Carter. Students had finished 
second and third grades in Lamar, Baker, Horace Mann 
and Wocxlrow Wilson.

the Panhandle, and it will take 
place at the Old Mobeetie Jail 
Museum," Hill said. 

Reenactments include shows

Atheists criticize church loans

by the 4th Calvary,Tnx>p E, and 
old Fort Griffin Memorial
Regiment; individuals acting as 
butfalo hunters, the black smith.

Dodge City entrepreneurs, who 
liked doing business in
HideTown with the hunters. 

"Living history groups por-

fur trappers and sheepherders 
will set the camp in motion for 
the day. There will be a medicine 
show and musical entertainment 
by the Falderal String Band.

"All activities and shows are 
free (o visitors, except fcxxl and 
drinks," said Hill.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The president 
of American Atheists on 
Saturday criticized a plan by 
President Clinton to provide $10 
million in loan guarantees to 
rebuild black churches 
destroyed by a series of fires 
throughout the South.

Ellen Johnson, president of the 
Austin-based organization, said 
she was concerned about 
Clinton's plan to meet w'ith state 
governors .lext week to discuss 
possible aid efforts to churches.

"ICis clear that in proposing 
this taxpayer-fundtxl program to 
aid churches, he (Clinton) is 
clearly p:omoting a religious 
agenda," Ms. Johnson said.

More than 30 black churches 
across the South have been 
burned in the past 18 months, 
including four in the past two 
weeks Federal investigators 
have not established a link 
between an\ of the fjres, but 
have speculated many could be 
copvcat episixies

Pam pa man celebrates v ictory over cancer w ith Indiana v is ito r
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

A Pampa family and visitors 
from Indiana are celebrating a 
reunion this month. "We are 
two miracle cancer survivors," 
said Harlan Belt.

Belt of Pampa and Jason 
Frederick of Indianapolis, Ind., 
enjoy one another's company 
after a five-year separation. 
Their friendship is the res^jlt of 
both suffering lymphoma can
cerous conditions.

Actually, the five-year sur
vival period gave the encen- 
tive for their reunion this sum
mer. Frederick and his mother, 
Cheryl Frederick, drove to 
Pampa to visit the Belts and 
celebrate the survival of their 
recovery from lymphoma.

"A fter we learned to say the 
word cancer, then we started 
to learn more about it, and 
want to work toward helping 
each other and our loved ones 
to get well,” said Karen Belt, 
who is married to Harlan. 

"Every person has a cancer

lí^í

(PMnpa Nmm akoto l>|r Slwrry Crofn«1l«)
Harlan Balt, iaft, walcomaa tiia young friand, Jason 
Fradarlck, who travalad from hKflananpoHa, Ind., to cala- 
brata thair victory ovar lymphoma.

cell and w hatever m ight trig-it mignt 
of tM tger the grow th of that cel 

w hether it is som e virus infec
tion, or Just an abnorm al cell 
developing, w e can 't know 
who w ill be the next person to 
suffer the results,” said Belt.

In (me way or another, every 
persim  has felt the im pact of

cancer, he said.
The men becam e acquainted 

at the San Antonio Veterans 
A dm inistration H ospital 
A udie M urphy U nit. W hile 
receiving treatm ent elsew here, 
both experienced extrem e pain 
and illn ess from lym phoma 
and w ere receiving chem o- 
radiaticm. Having qualified as 
bone marrow recipients meant 
the patients had to be in a hos
pital where the procedure is 
done.

Belt, an Army veteran, 
received follow up treatm ent 
in A m arillo's VA hospital after 
having surgery to rem ove 
tum ors from his spine. The 
surgical procedure proved his 
lymphomic m alignancy and he 
was then prescribed chem o
therapy.

"I told my w ife I would 
never go through that again. 
But a year and half has passed 
since I had to repeat the treat
ment a second tim e,” he said.

The pain and difficulties of 
the treatment proved to be 
worthwhile, the Belts agreed -  
even having to endure it a sec
ond time.

"I was having pressure pains 
from the tumors pressing on 
the sciatica nerve, and three 
surgical procedures were nec
essary to remove the fast 
growing tumors before it was 
decided the bone marrow pro
cedure might stop the cancer," 
said Belt.

He was 43 when he became 
ill.

Frederick w as serving in the 
U.S. Army at age 21 and was 
on maneuvers in Balboa and 
Colon, in the jungles of the 
Panama, he said.

"I became ill after being 
exposed to a tropical virus, 
traced to the Epstein-Barr 
virus," Frederick said.

That virus i« the cause of 
Burketts lymphoma, and some 
form of it is identified in cases 
of nnononucleosis, according to 
Frederick.

"A bout ten m onths after 
returning from  Panam a, 1 
becam e violently ill w ith 
severe internal p ain ," Fred
erick said.

It was then physicians dis
covered he w as in the late 
stages of the cancer.

"It had attacked the liver, 
kidneys and lungs, but not the

heart. His immune system was 
completely shut down, and he 
became very weak," said Mrs. 
Frederick.

He was first hospitalized at 
Walter Reed Military Hospital 
and then the VA hospital in 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Although both were candi
dates for bone marrow trans
plants, Belt and Frederick 
learned no suitable donors 
were ayailable.

The men believe they are 
privileged to boast of their sur
vivorship because of the 
choice of treatment. Each went 
through intense chemotherapy 
and then endured bone mar
row implants, each using his 
own marrow.

"U sing our own bone mar
row gave us a 50-.50 percent 
chance of su rv iv a l," Belt 
said.

After tests proved there w-as 
no disease in the bone marrow, 
each had a sufficient «amount 
removed for storage.

Belt said the survival rate of 
patients using their own 
reserved bone marrow is 80-20 
percent, and they are two mir
acles to prove it.

The Belts said the prayer 
chain each family had in their
support made a great deal of 
ditferencfference toward the men get
ting well.

Sec VICTORY, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

C A LLA N , M abel "C u rlie " Barnes —  2 
p .m .. F irst Baptist C hurch, W heeler.

H O W A R D , O leta M arvel —  G ravesid e 
serv ices, 1 p .m .. L lano C em etery, A m arillo.

L eG R A N D , P au lin e "P a t"  —  11 a .m .. 
M em orial Park Funeral H om e C hapel of 
M em ories, A m arillo.

SA N D E R S, W ayne —  11 a.m .. P leasant 
Valley U nited M etíiod ist C hurch, A m arillo.

Obituaries
MABEL 'CU RLIE' BARNES CALLAN

WHEELER - Mabel "Curlie" Barnes Callan, 75, 
died Friday, June 14, 1996. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday in the First Baptist Church of 

leeler with the Rev. Toby Henson and the Rev.
Joe G. Jemigan, pastor of the Calvary Christian 
Church of Shamrock, officiahng. Burial will be in
the Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of 
W ri^ t Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mrs. Callan was born Dec.Callan was born Dec. 25, 1920, at 
Mangum, Okla. She had been a resident of 
Wheeler County since childhood and attended 
school at Kelton, Zybach and Briscoe. She mar
ried W.L. "Buster" Callan on Oct. 22, 1937, at 
Cheyeime, Okla.; he died Dec. 15, 1995. She 

rked as a clerk for Pennington General Store,work
Pucketts Food Store, Lancaster Deptartment 
Store and City Drug in Wheeler. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church and the Thursday 
Review Club.

Survivors include a daughter, Phyllis Kirmard 
of Wheeler; a son, Randy L. Callan of Hinton, 
Okla.; a foster daughter, Cathy Miller of Allison; 
10 grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle in Pampa.

OLETA MARVEL HOWARD
AMARILLO - Oleta Marvel Howard, 90, a for

mer Pampa resident, died Friday, June 14, 1996. 
Graveside services will be at 1 p.m. Monday in 
the Llano Cemetery with the Rev. Lavon 
Thompson, pastor of Life of Praise Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Holley Funeral Home of Canyon.

Mrs. Howard was bom in Cleveland County, 
Okla. She married Rev. Clarence R. Howard Sr. in 
1924 at Oklahoma City; he died in 1%5. The cou
ple moved to Pampa in 1933 and from Pampa to 
Amarillo in 1949. She owned and operated
Howard Realty Company and was a member of 
the First Assembly of God Church.

Fires

Obituaries
CARL D. PARNELL

GUYMON, Okla. - Q irl D. PameU, 46, brother 
of a Prunpa, Texas, resident, died Thursday, June
13,19% , at Bolw, Okla. Services will be at 10 a.m. 

leGrTliesday in the Grace Southern Baptist Church of 
Guymon with the Rev. Jimmy Pitson officiating. 
Burial will be in the Elmhurst Cennetery under 
the direction of Bunch-Roberts Funeral Home of 
Guymon.

Mr. Parnell was bom Sept. 6, 1949, at Lamar, 
Colo., to O.E. and Doris Parnell. He was raised in 
Colorado and attended school in Holly, graduat
ing in 1%9. He married Hilka Ròse Lincoln on 
Dec. 18, 1971, at Holly. The couple lived in 
Hereford, Texas, a year-and-a-half before moving 
to Guymon in Febmary of 1975. He farmed for 
Chester Phlippe and later for Nick Neville. He 
was a member of the First Baptist Church in 
Guymon and was an Ambuc at Boley, Okla. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Air Force, serving in 
Guam and at Offit Air Force Base at Omaha, 
Neb., from 1970 until 1972.

He was preceded in death by an infant son and
idsiby a grandson, Benjamin Dewayne Hostetler.

Survivors include his wife, Hilka, of the home; 
four daughters, Carrie Hostetler and Dewey 
Hostetler, bt>th of Guymon, and April Parnell and 
Lana Parnell, both of the home; his parents, O.E. 
"Bill" and Ck>ris Parnell of Holly; two brothers 
and sisters-in-law, Jerry and Jan Parnell, of 
Pueblo, Colo., and Rick and Amy Parnell of 
Pampa; several aunts and uncles; five nieces; and 
ten nephews.

The family requests memorials be in c/o 
Bunch-Roberts Funeral Home, Box 1112, 
Guymon, OK 73942.

WAYNE SANDERS
AMARILLO - Wayne Sanders, 56, father of a 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, June 13, 19%. 
Services will be at 11 a.m. Monday in the Pleasant 
Valley United Methodist Church with the Rev- 
Tommy Ewing, senior pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Llano Cemetery under the direction 
of Boxwell Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Sanders was bom at Erick, Okla., and had 
been an Amarillo resident since 1983. He worked 
as a salesman for A&L Sewing and Vacuum and 
was a member of the Pleasant Valley United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Sanders; three 
daughters, Nelda Fox and Amy Sudbury, both of 
Amarillo, and Betty Sanders Hopson of Pampa; 
two sons, Steve Sanders of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
and William Thomas Sanders of Colorado

Survivors include twd sons, C.R. Howard Jr. of 
Canyon and Bob R. Howard of Amarillo; a sister, 
Leola Melton of Moore, Okla.; a brother, Loyn 
Marvel of Anadarko, Okla.; seven grandchildren; 
and seven great-grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors today at the 
funeral home and requests memorials be to the 
Bivins Memorial Nursing Home.

KURT W. KELLEY
Kurt W. Kelley, 45, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

June 13, 19%, at Amarillo. Graveside services 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in Fairview 
Cemetery. Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in The Carpenter's Church with the 
Rev. Fred Palmer, pastor, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa. The body was cremated and consequent
ly will not be available for viewing.

Mr. Kelley was bom 
Jan. 6, 1951, at Pampa.
He was  ̂ a lifelong 
Pampa ‘ resident and 
attended Pampa High 
School. He worked as 
an independent pipe
line welder.

He was preceded in 
death by a daughter,
Mindy Joyce Kelley, in 
1993.

Survivors include a 
daughter and son-in- 
law, Tammy and David 
Parker of Pampa, a brother, Chris Kelley of 
Pampa; and a granddaughter. Sierra Parker of 
Pampa.

Springs, Colo.; two sisters, Louise Reneau of 
5hiShamrtKk and Peggy Hammond of Arlington; 
three brothers, Bt>b Sanders of Longview, Jackie 
Sanders of McAllister, Okla., and W.E. Sanders of
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and seven grandchildren. 

The family requests memorials be to a favorite
charity.

Calendar of events

The family will be at 709 Lefors and requests 
memorials be to St. Anthony's Hospice and Life 
Enrichment Center.

PAULINE PAT' LeGRAND
AMARILLO - Pauline "Pat" LeGrand, 68, a for

mer Canadian resident, died Friday, June 14, 
19%. Services will be at 11 a.m. Monday in the 
Memorial Park Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. Robert Bennett, of 
Freedom Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mrs. LeGrand was bom at Canadian and 
graduated from Canadian High SchtM>l. She 
married Fred LeGrand in 1927 at Hico; he died 
in 1972. She attended West Texas State 
University and moved to Amarillo in 1953. She 
was an accountant for Mesa Oil and Gas, retir
ing in 1986. She was a Baptist and member of 
the Yellow Rose Club and the Desk and Derrick 
Club

Survivors include two daughters, Roxanne 
Baker Blissett of Dallas and Shelly Baker Wilson 
of Richardson; a brother. Tommy Wright of 
Canadian; and three grandchildren.

The family will receive visitors from 4-6 p.m. 
today at the funeral home and requests memori
als be to the American Heart Association.

T.O.P.S.#149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE C R ISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to n(x>n Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kieinpeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead.

HIGHLAND PENTECOSTAL 
YOUTH GROUP CARNIVAL

The Highland Pentecostal Church Youth Group 
will be holding a Father's Day carnival from 4-9 
p.m. tcxiay at the church parking lot, 1733 N. 
Banks. Festivities include traditional carnival 
food, games, horse rides, other children's rides, 
dunking booth, sponge throw and dcxir prizes.
all at reasonable prices. PriKeeds will help the 

thyouth attend Youth Q uest'%.
DIVORCE CARE SEMINAR 

Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd, will be
hosting a 13-week DivorceCare seminar begin
ning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 19, in Room 15 of 
the church. Child care is provided. The soninar.
designed for people who are divorced or separat-

eld w ‘ ‘ “ed, will be held wet'kly on Wednesdays. For more 
information, call 665-0842.

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING CLASS 
A 55 Alive Mature Driving Class will be held 

from 8 a.m. to noon Thursday and Friday, June 
20-21, at the Pampa Senior Citizens Center. For 
more information, call Earlene Davis at 669- 
7480.

Ambulance

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls for the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. ^turday.

FRIDAY, June 14
10:15 a.m. -  TWo units and three personnel 

responded to a report of a gas leak in the 900 
block of South Wilcox.

SATURDAY, June 15
11:40 a.iti. -  IWo units and three personnel 

responded to a vehicle fire in the 1000 block of 
N ed Road.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, June 14
8:05 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

11:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing cmter.

11:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 600 block of North Banks on a medical assis
tance call. One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Correction
There will be no ch ar^  for potential donors at

luwd from noon to 6a bone marrow drive schedi 
p.m. Tuesday at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
School g3fmnasium. A charge for donors was 
incorrectly reported in Friday's paper. •

Workshop to cover grant proposal writing!
A three<la)swori(ah(w in Pampa and Amarillo is 

scheduled beginning jlm e 26 to h e^  area grant 
seekers in proposal writing and funding.

The Basic Grantsmanship workshops are hosted 
by the North Reeling Plains Resource Coneervation 
and Develcmment Area and Am arillo Area 
Foundation Nonprofit Services Center.

Registration coat ot file workshop is $100, which 
includes materials, continantal breakfast and lundi 
on Thursday and Friday. A certificate of completion 
will be given for each participating individuaL

Conducting the workshop be Ashley 
Allison, program officer, of Program and Resouroes 
Development for Amarillo Area Foundation, and 
Ron Ayer of file Govemmr's Office of Budget and 
Planning.

Ayer has more than eight years experience in 
funding research and prc^iosal writing. Allistm has 
conducted workshop programs for several years 
throughout the Panluindle for the Amarillo Area 

idati

Memorial Lfixaw , 111 N. Houston Street, horn 1 -S  
ion, wiU present an overview o4 the vari*p jn ., Allison,

ous resouroes to ap|:̂ $^#nts.
The incprkshop continues on Thursday and 

Fridav, June 27 and 28, in Amarillo at Boatmen'^ 
Hrst National Bank's Pteaident's Room, with th< 
fdlow ing schedule: ;

Thuasday
8-11:30 a jn . «AlÚBon -  g im t |»Dposal writing. •

woridng lunch bleak. I

Foundation.
Starting Wednesday, June 26, in Pampa's Lovett

Polie» report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour pericxl
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, June 14
Criminal mischief was reported at One Hour 

Martinizing, 824 W. Francis.
A RCA satellite valued at $976.60 was reported 

missing by secured creditor Johnson's Home 
Furnishings, 801 W. Francis.

Forgery was reported by First Bank Southwest, 
300 W. kingsmiU.

A 33-year-old woihan reported assault in the 500 
block of Elm at 5 p.m. Friday.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 100 block 
of East 26th at 11:32 p.m. Friday.

SATURDAY, June 15
Assault was reported by a 34-year-old woman in 

the 1200 bIcKk of North Hobart.
Western Auto, 2225 Perryton Parkway, reported 

theft - Class B.
Arrests

THURSDAY, June 13
Leonard E. Provence, 46, 512 Locust, was arrest

ed by Hemphill County Sheriff's Office on two 
warrants.

FRIDAY, June 14
Jessie Douglas Calfy, 31, 1305 E. KingsmiU, was 

arrested at 534 S.- Reid on a charge of aggravated

11:30 a jn . -1 2 :1 5  p »(i.'
12:15-2 p jn . -  Ajier -  state and federal funding; 

public resources. ;
2 - 3 p.m. -  AUisem -r m ivate resouroes; founchH

tion and eexpenate fundii^. *
3 - 5 p.m. -  Allison -  indivkiual proposal writing!

Friday
12-1 p .m .-L u n ch  (present proposals for review);
1-2:30 p.m. -  Team proposal review. •
2:30-5 p.m. . -  Groiq> critique; questions and 

answers. \
For more information, representatives of non-; 

profit organizations nuw contact John Crowell^ 
director of the RC8cD office in Pampa, by calling 
(806) 669-6119.

Pampa's Lovett Memorial Library houses a col
lection of publications of The Foundation Center 
which provide information about grant-making 
foundations and corporations all over the country, 
Crowell noted.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Victory

assault causing bodily injury. He was taken to Gray 
County Sheriff's Office and released on $5,000 bond.

"We still have that prayer chain g o ii»  on. When 
we were all living on that oncology flm r in San 
Antonio, all the families and patients became one 
family, and we are still in contact with each other -  
even with the families of those who did not sur
vive," Mrs. Belt said.

"It makes us all believers, and more conscious of 
everything around us, after going through some
thing (ike this," said Belt.

"We encourage people to take time to be tested 
often, for cancer, and to also have their bone mar
row tested and registered for matching with oth
ers," Mrs. Frederick said.

Bone marrow banks are ready to help with can
cer patients.

"Regardless of whether a family is stricken with 
any kind of cancer, knowing there may be a match 
gives hope," said Mrs. Frederick.

"Doing things for selves and for others is much 
more important to all of us now, and prayer very

Alicia Lynn Calfy, 30, Elk City, Okla. was arrested 
at 534 S. Reid on a chaige of aggravated assault

definitely makes a difference to healing. Life is too 
short to be in a hurry," said Belt.

causing bodily injury. She was taken to Gray Coimty 
Sheriff's Office and released on $5,000 bond.

Alfred Shane Bromlow, 31,452 Pitts, was arrested 
at 534 S. Reid on a charge of aggravated assault 
causing bodily injury. He was taken to Gray County 
Sheriff's Office and released on $5,000 bond.

SATURDAY, June 15
Avon J. Cuevas, 225 Miami, was arrested in the 

400 block of North Cuyler on a capias pro fine war
rant. The fine is $267.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing arrest in file 32-hour period which ended at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, June 14
Billy Ray Brown, 24, 745 W. lA^ks, was arrested 

on a charge of violation of probation. No bond was 
set.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, partly cloudy and 
humid with a chance of late day 
thunderstorms. Southerly 
winds 10-20 mph with a hign 
near 90. Tonight, partly cloudy, 
chance of thunderstorms and a 
low in the mid 60s. Monday, 
partly cloudy and humid, 
chance of thunderstorms, with a 
high near 90. Low Saturday 
morning was 64; Saturday's 
high was 85. Pampa received 
0.07 inch of moisture early 
Saturday morning.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms northeast. A slight chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms else
where. Highs from 85 to around 
90. Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a chance of evening thunder
storms. Lows in the 60s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a

slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs upper 80s to 
95. South Plains: Today, partly 
cloudy. Isolated afternoon thun- 
derstomfs. Highs in low to mid
90s. Tpnight, a chance of evenin] 
thunderstorms. Lows from mid 
60s to around 70. Monday, piartly 
cloudy. A slight chance of after
noon thunderstorms. Highs in 
mid 90s.

hot with a chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to 90s inland, with upper 
90s to near 100 northwest. 
T oni^ t, lows in the 70s. Coastal 

id and Rio Grande Plains:Bene
Today, partly cloudy and hot 

slight <

North Texas -  Today through 
icivMonday, partly cloudy with a 

slight chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Late 
night and morning low clouds 
south. Highs 90 to 97 and lows 
71 to 76.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today, brief 
early morning clouds, otherwise 
partly cloudy and hot with a 
slight chance of afternoon and 
evening showers or thunder
storms. Highs in mid to upper 
90s east, near 100 to 103 west. 
Tonight, lows in the 70s. Upper 
Coast: Today, partly cloudy and

with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to the 90s inland, near 100 
to 104 Rio Grande plains. 
Tonight, lows in the 70s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today and 

tonight, scattered afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms, other
wise partly cloudy. A little 
warmer most areas. Highs 70s 
and low 80s mountains with 
upper 80s to mid 90s at lower 
elevations. Lows upper 30s to 
mid 50s mountains with mid 50s 
and 60s at lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Today and 
tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms, mainly 
north. Highs in ^ p e r  80s to mid 
90s. Lows 70 to 75.

C ity  b r ie fs
The PMBpa Newt is not responsible for the content of paid adyertfaenwnt

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

STORM  SHELTERS - financ
ing available. Contact Gary 
Willoughby 665-1131, 669-7320. 
Adv.

D IVO RCE CARE, Calvary 
Baptist Church, 900 E. Z3td St., 
Room #15,7-9 p.m. Wednesdays 
for 13 weeks, starts June 19fii. 
Childcare provided. 665-0842. 
Adv.

BRING YOUR Dad and we ll 
let him play free, Sunday, June 
16th, Putt-A-Round, 900
Duncan, open 2 p.m. Adv. 

GARAGE SALE Prices at

SUM M ER VOLUNTEERS
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

8 PERSON Hot TUb, like new, 
with gazebo. $3,500. 665-5395 or 
665-4225. Adv.

BOOTH FOR Rent: Tangles 
Hair Salon $50 per week, ^lerryl 
665-4422. Adv.

FOURTH MILLENNIUM by 
Paul Meier, Scarlet Thread Yrf 
Frandne Rivers. Both new 
releases at The Gift Box, 117 W. 
KingsmiU. New items added to 
our sale shelf. Adv.

MONDAY THRU Friday 2-6

Ragg Nook, Fabric $1.75 per
potlnd, 60 inch prints ^ .2 5  per

p.m. play a l^ o u  want for $5 
per poson . Children under 10

yard. Good 17fit thru 21st. A< 
HOME DELIVERY. AU carri

ers are independent contractors 
and The Panq>a News is not

m ust be accom panied by a
oider.

responsible for advance pay-
ffisBients of two or more moni 

made to the canter. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that CMoeeds the ctir-
rent collection period.

itLECTBRIDAL SfiL B C nO N S for 
Julie Davis, bride elect of Kerry 
Wright, are at Carousel 
Expressions, 16(X) N. Hobart, 
66^)614. Adv.

responsible person 15 or 
Putt-A-Round, 900 N. Duncan. 
Adv.

HOMESTEAD CRBATIONS
has booths for ren t 2121 N. 
HfAioit or caU 6 6 5 -^ 6  for more 
infomuition. Adv.

REGISTER FOR Craft Show 
and Bake Sale, July 13. CaU 665- 
2001 or 669-3939. Adv.,

NEW SH IPM EN T Umbro 
plaid reverrible m kro-m esh 
shorts. T-Shiris I t  More. Adv.

TO N Y'S G LA SS • 539 S. 
Cuyler, 665-6952. Adv.

HEADLINERS ON The Go 
wUI be in Pampa area June 18th, 
19th. No service charge: for auto 
headliner replacement on fitese 
dates. $65 and up. Call for 
appointm ent 806-359-1198, 
pager 806-378-7814. Adv.

'TICKET D ISM ISSA L, Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bow- 
man Defensive Driving (N TS). 
Adv.

HAMBURGER STA'HON 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

OLDER 2 story brick 3-4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Woodrow 
Wilson district. 669-7964. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE • Sunday 
11-2 p jn . liirkey and dressing 
roast beef, ham buiger steak, 
baibeque Ifolish, 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

COUNTRY GENERAL Pet
ting Zoo, Saturday June 22nd, 11 
a jn .-3  p jn . Animids, train rides, 
horse rides, food booths, arts j 
and crafts. Regisler to win Tree 
l^ffilte'. Drawings every hour. 
Come join the fun. Adv.

GEM STONE G A U ER Y Now ; 
Open. 904 S. Nelson/ AmariUo ; 
f t o  665-2108. Adv.

ROCK CH IP Repifir $20. : 
Plainsm an G lass,. 665-8847. I 
M obile service. Adv.
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Bomb injures more than 200 in Engiand
MANCHESTER, England (AP) —  A bootb 

eapiodad in  a van aaar a f lopping cantar 
Saliuday, h^itang o n ta  than 200 pcopla tal a  
whMwtad o l f£ m  and (M ris, IH a ptt o a 
m in islm  o f Britain and bdand blamed die
IRA.

No one immediatdy d tan ed  lesporaM ily. 
f tit  the attaei^ iuat rix days after opening
of peace ta in  in  Northern briand, shaMerad 
aiqr hopea tttat the IRA'» aupporler» would 
soon be allowed to foin the negotiations.

Telephone w tfnfng» to news media and a 
hospihd in  die industrial d ty 180 miles nordi- 
west of London gave authorities 40 mtawtes 
advance notice or die explosion. PMice were 

around the Amdale Center 
van next to

private cais ferried the dtodted and bleed ii^  
viedms to hospfteli

A dow n people were acrioualy iiduied, 
a woman in the last weeks o f pieg- 

nangr who was thrown Into the afar. She and 
die baby survived die Mast, said Ridiard 
Bmmott, spokesman for. Maixrhester Royal 
InAnnaiy.

Other people waDced in for treatment, or 
Mned u p at triephone boodis to let dieir fam-

aealed olf the center of the d ty  Hundreds 0# 
fans are in Mandiester for die Euro 96 maldii 
Sunday between 
O fic ia b i

U es know they were all rtofit.
''Som e were crying, and a few were sngry

to kill

Germany 
said die match would 

nriHs e^ losion  looks like die work o f the 
IRA," Prime Minister John Mi^or a id  fa» 
Londort POUce said a television station had 
received a warning call from a man vrith art 
Irish accent

Malm- suggested the bomb was timed fc> 
spoil Saturday's Tto

at these people who had been tiy ii^  to
said Jonathan Borrill, regbtrar at themeni.

tw  In 
Queen

i/ s  Ttooping the Color ceremo-!
in London, die official celebration o f

X*But Irish Prime Minister John Bruton said
Elizabeth II's 7Dth birdida»

dealing die ares around the A m  
and diecking im illegally parked 
the sh a p in g  maU ivhen tne bornb eniloded. 

[he force of die explosion shattered daas a 
f-m ile away, knocked shoppers off dieir

Thei
half-mile away, knodeed shoppers 
feet, and raised a dense Mack j^ d .

"I was dirown on to the floor and knocked

The d in k  treated 73 peojde, including a 
four-month-old boy whose hand was cut. 

The size of the bomb made it im possible for
police to rernove evm on e frirni danger in the 

sty Chief C o n sta le  Malcolm

nw head against the walk After d u t, e v ^ -  
thing seemed in alow mottotv"

Ro m t  R. Hmnminghaus, right, National Patroleum 
Ralinara Aaaoclatlon chairman of the board, preaents 
Hoachat Calanaaa rapraaantativa Mtehaal Morria with the 
NPRA Award for Marllorloua Safaty Parformanoa.

said S^ îda 
Glen, 44, a stm e security guard. The blast per
fo ra te  her eardrum.

M anchebter's ambulance service said it 
counted 206 injured people Ambulances and

time afven. Deputy 
G aim ssaid.

'HThe fact that we don't have a i^ n e  dead 
is not to die credit of the IRA," Cairns told a 
news conference. He said a number of nmrby 
buildings were "quite severe^ dam aged" but 
gave no detaito.

Authorities closed the two main railway 
stations in Manchester for several hours, and

he bdieved the Irish Republican Army want-»' 
ed to distract attention from its admissiori 
earlier Saturday that scmie of its members. 
imirdeied an Irwh polioe offioer on June 7.

"The news management aqw et o i the 
Manchester bomb shows that die IRA are 
cytocal and empty of any humanity," Brutori 
said.

"Such vidousness deserves universal con-̂  
dem nation," said President Qfaiton, whc>
expressed support for fieople working for 
pecKe in Nortnem Ii ‘ ‘Irriand.

"The men of violence have once again triedt 
to dash their hopes," Clinton said. ;

Hoechst Celanese gains NPRA  
award for safety performance

People express desire for property tax relief

WASHINGTON - The excep
tional record safe operations 
of Hoechst C daneae's Pampa
Ptont was recendy recognized
..................... i I  ~ ■by the N adonaf Petroleum  
Reffaios Asaodatkm  during die 
trade group's Sbeth Annual 
National Safety Conference in 
San Antmdo.

A t the Safety Awards Banauet 
on April 23, Roger R. Hernnung- 
haus, NPRA chairm an o f the 
board, presented M ichael 
M o i^  widi die NPRA Award 
for M eritorious Safety Perfor
m a n ce -1 3 .

This year, a record num ber of 
435 NPRA safety awards were 
presented to 72 mentoer com pa
nies recognizing* the excellent 
safety leoird s at 191 o f their 
facilities, w hich included 92 
refineries and 99 petrochem ical 
plants.

The Award for M eritorious 
Safety Perform ance was pre
sented to 113 facilities operated 
\rf NPRA-mem ber com panies 
tot achieving a total recordable 
incidence rate of 2 .0  or less for 
the 1995 calendar year.

Gold Award ce ^ fk a te s  were

presented to 138 locations for 
achieving at least a 25 percent 
reduction in the total recordable 
incidence rate during the 1995 
calendar year as compared to 
the average total recordable 
incidence rate for the three pre-

EL PASO (AP) -  Since 1983, 
Socorro Ramos has been watch
ing her carpenter hustend labor 
to Duild a modest home for flieir 
family, but never finish.

Rinng property taxes eats up 
construction funds, she said.

So she came Friday to plead 
adiool

vioua calendar vears.
Recipients o f the Award For

Safety 'Achievem ent included 
fac115 facilities for operating one 

or more years without a lost 
workdity case involving days 
aw ay from  w ork. Sixty-nine 
facilities also received the 
award for operating 1,000,000 or 
more em ployee hours without a 
lost workday case involving 
days away from work.

The presentation o f the NPRA 
safety awards is part of a com- 
prdiensive safety awards pro
gram  which the A ssociation's 
Fire and Accident Prevention 
Com m ittee has developed to 
prom ote accident prevention 4n 
the petroleum  refining and 
petrochem ical m anufacturing 
industries and to publicly recog
nize the excellent record of safe
ty In operations which the 
industry nas compiled.

for id ie f as a state school prop
erty tax study committee began 
a serks o f hearings to gauge 
puU k concern about growing 
tax burdens and take sugges- 
tioiis for funding alternatives for 
Tbxassdioob.

The hearing was the first of 14 
to be c o n d u c t statewide by die 
Q tizena' Committee on Property 
Ibx R dief, w hidi Gov. Gecege 
Bush has directed to report to 
him  and the Legislature in 
September. Law iiukers return to 
session in 1997, and arty changes 
could be made then.

She hopes com mittee mem
bers were fastening.

what fliey take back to Gov. 
Bush fliat vrill mdre a difference 
to us. I'm  so glad that somebody 
has taken this up."

Stale Insurance Commissioner 
Ellon Bomer, who heads die com
mittee, said die panel will listen 
to all sqggesdona for lejdacing 
the sdiooTpiDperty tax.

The school levy now raises 
about $10 bflUon a year, and die 
latest round o f tax appraisals 
indicates the total tegor 

"It's  a crM s," said 
"State properto taxes are a crisis."

The committee seems to be 
focusing on dwse ahem ativestocusmg on tnree alternatives 
devised by a working group 
picked by Bush, vriio has ruled
out a personal stale income tax.
and In islative 

—  Great

'1  certainty pray that they 
dkL" Mrs. Ramos said. "It is

leadiw  a new business 
activity tax. Businesa activity is 
"the sum of all its internal costs, 
iiKluding profit," and would be 
about 40 percent of a company's 
gross receipto

—  Impcising a gross receipts

tax on all business and invest
ment income.

— Making changes in tiie cur
rent 6.25 percent state sales tax, 
sixh  as expanding it to items not 
now taxecl.

The committee will not discuss 
property taxes levied by cities 
ancl coim des, nor will it make 
any recommendations. It is more 
geared toward teaming the pub- 
ne'e mood.

Many o f the roughly 100 
speakers who addressed the 
corm nitlee's first-ever meeting 
found fault with at least one m 
the ideas.

M rs. Ramos, a resident of 
Sooofio, a small town just out
side El Paso, said her fam ily's 
economy, based on a $2,000 
montfily income, is already very 
tight. She would be worse off if 
the state expanded or increased 
the sates tax, she said.

"A  sates tax is not fair to lower- 
and m iddle-incom e citizens," 
Mrs. Ramos told the cemunittee.

"Don't make us less fortunate by
mux>sing higher sates taxes." 

El Paso ‘ 'car dealer Robert Hoy 
said all the alternatives "run tiie 

mnut from being bad for snull
business to being catastrophk.'

ter misiness owneHoy and otiier txisiness owners 
argued tiiat aity additional taxes 
on businesaes would stunt eoo- 
nomk growth, strain financial 
resources, or cut sates because 
merchants would have to increase 
prices to meet new tax demands.

Business grou|M and industry 
representatives, many of whom 
eiuisted die aid of consultants 
and public rdations firms» 
accounted for tiie bulk of the 
early testimony.

Some of those attending 
remarked on that and com
plained the rightpeopte weren't 
oeing heard. T i ^  said tiiat 
since the m eetii^ began on a 
weekday morning, many of the 
people struggling with property 
taxes could not attend because 
of their jobs.

Fireworks merchants bracing for dud holiday sales
HOUSTCX^J (AP) —  Fireworks merchants 

in Texas are bracing for a drastic drop in sales
llv k  * ■ ~ ■

GCAD authorizes dismissal pruneto, 
in Dobson Fiber Co. lawsuit

during the usually lucrative July Fourth holi
day because of an expected non bn some

Gov. George W. Bush might impose a ten  
-profesmor

The Gray County Appraisal 
District bond  of directors Friday 
autim lzed Chief Appraiser Pat 
Bagtey and attm tiey L.W. 
"R u s ^  Dean to sign a order of 
dismiasal in a suit brought by
Dobson Fiber Conroany.

Dobson had filed suit in 223rd

increases in salaries and life and 
health insurance costs but te only 
three percent higher than thie 
1996 budget.

The board will consider adopt
ing the budget at its next meet-

X

this week on non-profesM nal aerial fire
works, sud i a s  bottle rockets, in Harris 
Coim ty and 15 other pardied counties 
because of fears tiie devices 
fires.

could trigger

The proposed te n  would hit tiie most otet- 
ir items duMribul

District Court in January daim -
addition, the board passed

ing GCAD put too great a value 
>ticli

an agreement to pay $85 to the 
;'s office

T'
on fiber optic lines in tiie county. 

Bagley said D obson's attor- 
k are dra»ring up the order.

In other m atters, insurance 
agent Bruce Courtney e«>laiiied 
to tiie board why the (ustrkt's 
m onthly insurance prem ium s

gr  em ployee had gone up 
1J 6  from their quoted price. 
Courtney said unibrseen med- 

kal conditions o f a few employ
ees had caused the price 
increase.

Bsgtey also reviewed a prdim - 
inary 1997 budget w ith the 
bomid, a budget that includes

county d eik 's  office for ease of 
access to deed information. The 
agreement must also be passed 
by die county commission.

Board members also heard an 
audit report from Tom Grantham

ly items dbtributors sell during the New Year 
and IndependeiKe Day seasons.

"The larger (businesses) will survive, but 
die smaller ones w on't," said Sam Broadway, 
34, whose AA Quality Hieworks in Alvin »  
one of the largest operations in tiie Houston 
area.

Royce IVout of Fort Worth, secielary-tiee-

surer of tiie 24-member Texas Pyrotechnic 
Association, said the industry has ajg^eed not 
to sell any aerial firecrarkers. The self- 
imposed measure would not apply to 
"ground-based" devices such as firecrackers.

But local fire marshals in some areas are 
urtong a ban on all fireworks.

want to 
sources in tiiis 
Harris County fire m arshal's d iief investiga
tor, Bill Anders, titid tiie H ouston Chronicle. 
"W e're in an extremely dry condition."

Bush had banned all fireworks in Gray 
f^unty in the Panhandle and was preparing 
to do so in 15 other counties when his pun hit 
asnas

o tty  and remove ignition 
M ^ily combustible period,'̂

snafc
On nidaj^Bush signed an executive order

sale of aerial fireworks inM im iiw  the sa 
Randall County.

Attm neys for the Texas Association of

Counties said Bush could ban aerial fire
works that jx>se an imminent danger in dry 
spots, but not ground fireworks tiiat are mmre 
controllable and may not represent such a 
danger.

Spokespersons in Bush's office said the 
original ban is expected to be scaled bade to 
focus only on aerials. That will lead to a 
debate on what constitutes an "aerial" fire
work.

Zack Stem s, whose Bastrop operation 
stocks 12 fireworks stands in Harris County, 
said he hopes just to break even tiiis year if he 
cannot sell more-expensive items, induding 
bottle rockets.

Stem s and other m erchants said their 
inventories were already full for the June 24- 
July 4 sdling season whm ttiey teamed about
the possible bans. Now th ty 'rt scrambling to 
locate mote ground-based fireitewoika.

Fireworks display set for Lake Meredith

of Grantiiatn, Cory and Heate. 
Grantham noted five areas that 

needed m inor adjustm ents in 
m atters m ainly dealing with 
record keeping. Many of the 
problems were attributed to a 
c h a r^  in accounting adopted by 
the dwrtrict last year.

The board also passed a prohi
bition on concealed handguns in 
the district office.
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FRITCH -T h e  Fritch Fireworks 
Com m ittee has announced its 
fireworks dim lay will be hdd 
Saturday, July 6, a t Lake 
Meredith National Park.

The Hutchinson County 
Com m issioners Court has 
banned tiie sate and use of fiie- 
worics in the county this jrear due 
to extreme d ro v ^ t conditioiis. 
However, the N ational Plsfk 
Service hra approved this year's 
fireworks show at the lake.

Committee members said con
tributions for the fireworks dis
play are still needed. Tsx- 
deau

mailed to Fritdi Stale Bank, c/o 
HrHdi Rreworks Committoe, P.O. 
B ox70,Fritch ,lX 7903A

The oommittee expressed 
appreciation to the Hritdi, Pampa 
and Borger businesaes tiiat 
already have made contrfoutknis 
to titis year's show, aloM  with 
Boatmen's First National Bank of 
Amarillo for its underw riting 
contribution utidch made tiie fire- 
wotks show possible.

FOr more taiformation, csD (806) 
857-4061 or (806) 857-2926.

6 o  straight, come clean: D-FY-IT

Jadàe and f̂ ngie IfLututdale 
/hmotmee The /hriual O f

CASEVIRVIM
CXi June 13,

(¡}uérfíomKt Strimi mdtKemCnm

iuctfole contributions may be

^  ( ) n i o n  s (

DELTA PRIDE 
CATFISH IS BACK'

1 1 > i N  ̂1 K 1 h n Iv ^
L -1 1 h.< I l

CoioitaloStioppInfi Ostate
| 8n riM  pM tii
iTHsOtalsQuy

ilripoatibls r o ta
l i te  Cita_________________ n i

Open *

Nak« H w  Host o r Ytair 
}  '‘Spora* Tlmol J" «fl

Sfe haf« a CatEAT Brir Sonad Bysteoi 
and The Best H nak Jirit For Toni 

Conatiy «fana - Snadty r 7 ^ 0 *10  p ja . 
Rock 300 - Iloodioa 7 :3 0 *10  p ja .

Bold 2 1 / 2  honis far *8 3 8
Brtaig this ad In and get 1 /2  off price!
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-m e*Whac The Good Tlmei noir

“For the word of the cross is to them 
dm perish foolidiness; but unto who 
are saved it is the power of God.” 0. 
Cor. 1:18.) Many titaea the word 
‘̂roaa” is used to repreaent ame than 
juat die cross upon winch onr Lord was 
ctndfied. For example, Paul wrote: 
‘Tut te be it for me 10 fkay. lave in the 
croos of our Lord Jesna Chriit, dirou|h 
vriaefa the world hath been cradfied 
anio me, and I umo the world." (Oal. 
6(4.) Ohvioualy, Paul had mote in mind 
than jnal die croas of ChritL
The "word of the erosa" «oald 

irkdadrevetydiiiii accompliahed ia dm 
darih of Christ His derih apon the 
cttMB odminaied Hit work at a aain 

tat eardi. After Jems'detah, bar- 
ial and reaatwetioa aB aathorily waa 
^ven to Him atri He oonanMoaed Hit 
apoMlH to |o into rii die world mri 
ranch dm foepd to every creatate 
(Mk l6clS-l6i)11iegotyei,llien.itdie 
woedof ihe ciraa. Pari wrote to die 
Ranriac Tdr I am BOI tehamed of the 
fotqak for k ii the power of God aato 
■Iwiioa to every one that believeta to 
iri law (kri, and alao to (he Greek. For 
tawia ia lanaaled a rista nararii of

THE WORD OF THE CROSS
God from laidi unto foidi: as k is wik- 
len, Bm the righteous shall live by 
faith.”(Rom. l:16-17.)Thusdicwadof 
the croas is dw gospel of Qiriri, God's 
only power to nve the toni.

Bri die word of die croat does aot 
inchrie aaylkiBg other duri die revealed 
word. Jesus toU His diaciples: "Howhek 
when He the Spnk of nndi, is conte. He 
Aril guide yon rito d  ite Brih: for He 
shall not speak fiora HkaariP bri what 
things soever He riiall heer, dme shall 
He speak and He ririll dedare onto you 
diediiBgsdaiamtocane."(Jn. 16:13.) 
Since dw apotaet were to be guided iato 
all dw nndt iwn what they preached 
was aB dril waa needed to Dee one from 
tin (Ja. 2:32.) la fact to add aagrdnag to 
or laha laydiiBg Anai due Brih which 
dwypieaclwd,iBriB(0aL Iri-IO.)

The wrad of dw croti wH only aava 
dnae who believe k. k has BO power to 
nve dw aSbeliever. Hw baric prerequi
site to dw goepel saving it das one 
bdieve dial Jems Chnai is dw Son of 
God (Ja. 2:24; Acte 1:37: hfo. 16cl6 ) 
Upon one's bdievim dw word rf ite 
crosB.dwnexi . 
todtetword(Heb.S:9.)

1612 W .
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STmVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat PMoe B«gin WMh Ms
This newapaper is dedicrted to fumieNng Inlomwlion to our r—d- 
ert ao that thay can batter promote and praMTve thair own frM- 
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom arxl is free to control himself and aH he poa- 
sasses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beSeva that freedom is a gift from God and not a poMtoai 
grant from government, and that men have the right to taka moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves arxl olh-
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarc^. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, ix> nfK>re, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

WaylandTf
Publisher

Thomas Larry D.HoMs 
Mangling EdSor

Opinion

Whitewater verdict
a shot at credibiiity

Mrs. Clinton says that apart from the friendships involved the 
Whitewater jury verdicts - in which former James and Susan 
McDougal, the Clintons' business partners, and Arkansas Gov. 
Jim Guy Tucker, Mr. Clinton's handpicked successor, were found 
guilty of 24 of 30 counts of fraud and other wrongdoing - had lit
tle or nothing to do with her and the president. In a lawyerly 
sense, that's true.

Still, Mr. Clinton was subpoenaed as a defense witness, and he 
testified on videotape. The accused were former Clinton business 
partners and political allies. The defease rested after presenting 
only Mr. McDougal and Mr. Clinton's taped testimony, hoping 
for an acquittal on the strength of the president's firm denial tfuit
he pressured former judge and financier David Hale into nuiking 

improper loan to Madison Guaranty, an S&L Mr. McDougu 
contiolled.
an

verdicts on most 
mds proceeding from that

charges, including 
hat ^00,000 loan -use of the

part of which was channeled to Whitewater, the failed real-estate

The jury returned 
improper 
part of wh
development in which the Clintons were partners with the 
McDougals. It isn't proven that Mr. Clinton (then governor of 
Arkansas) pressured Mr. Hale into making the loan or knew how 
it was used. But the jury found the transaction itself crinüiud.

As evidenced by ttie fluny of spinning from all sides - White 
House aides hurriedly prpcluced an extract of comments from 
jurors who said they l^lieved Mr. Clinton but foimd his testimo
ny less relevant than the paper trail - the larger issue is not legal 
but political and ethical. Will a criminal conviction of three close 
associates damage the president's credibility in an electicm year?

Perhaps the American people have come to terms with the idea diat 
the Clintons were part of a political machine in Arkansas drat some
times indulged in underhanded - aiul, according to this verdict, crirtr- 
inal activities. Perhaps Americans have decided that if Mr Clinton has 
plausible deniability, he should remain in the White Housa 

Even then, this verdict assures that Whitewater wiU not go 
away. A trial of Arkansas bankers accused of illegally diverting 
money to Mr. Clinton's 1990 gubernatorial campaign starts June 
13 and New York Republican Sen. Alfonse D'Amato will recon
vene Senate Whitewater hearings. The Clintons and the rest of us 
could be in for a rough Whitewater ride.

Your rep resen ta tives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address; lOO N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austiri Address: PO. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: PO. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: PO. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, AusHn, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

B erry's W orld

Government-sponsored lie
Last Novfihbar, the Congresaianal Research 

Servk», a itdn-Dwtisan, indep^^ 
of Congress, rncased uis fincungs in a reportcaUed 
"Environmental Tobacco Smoke and Lung Cancer 
Riak." bi evahiatfaig the Environmental PkoWdian 
Agency's claim that environmental tobacco 
smoke was a dass-A caidnogen, causing 3,000 
deaths per year, the Congressicmal Research 
Service concluded, "It is possible that very few or 
even no deaths can be attributed to environmen
tal tobacco smoke... The statistical evidence does

Walter
Williams

downaidc in sbghtty < 
The CDC stratef 

for CDC's AIDS-re
from $341 million in 1987 to $1.65 bUUon toda< 
CEXT's AID&iMevcntion dollars went from $1  ̂
million in 19 ^  to $584 million tttis year.

With all the l y ^  about AIDS, we m Uit as
^wndmg ourquestions about how the CDC is 

money. The CDC's largest prevaNlion program is 
AIDS testing. In 1994, tt gave 2.4 mioian coaOy
AIDS

not appear to support a conclusion that there are 
substantial health effects of passive smoking."

Now comes the revelation of more government 
deceit and nnantoulation of the Ameman people 
by way of the Centers for EXsease ContrcM. In a 
^oty titled_"AIDS Figh^b Skew ^ t^^^ederal

Partner a single injection with an AIDS-tainted 
oeedle carried a l-inr50 chatKe of infoction. 
Indeed, of all reported AIDS cases, 83 percent are 
homosexuals arid intravenous drug users.

given to 
Msexual

Only 13 percent of ttiosa ___
hig î-risk populatian: homosexual or 

men and intravenous drug users. But
to the

Wuhkigton doesn't have a monopoly of doir^

Carhpaign Exaggerating Risks" in The 
founud (M ay 1,1996), Amanda Beimett and Anita
Sharpe report a woeful tab  of government deceit.

The Clxr'sjMopagarida rrressage u: Anyme 
could get AIDS! iW  fact of business is tttat for 
most heterosexuals, the risk of getting AIDS from 
a singb act of sex is srtudbr ttiw die risk of ever 
being struck by lightning. A recent nuijor study 
condudes ttuit toe average risk from a one-time 
heterosexual encounter, with someoire not in a 
high-risk group, is l-inr5 million witoout a con
dom amd l-in-50 million for condom users. 
However, a singb act of aiuU sex with an infected

Why toe Ue? Here's what was said by Dr. Walter 
Street DowcUe, a virologist who helped o

anti-AEDS office in the early 1980s: "As long as this

things completely badcward. A Califomb study 
found that 85 pooent of AIDS cases were among

1 create toe CDC's

was seen as a gay disease or, even worse, a disease 
of drug abusm, that pudred the disease way 
down the ladder (o f^ e^ b 's  priorities)." Dr.
Dowdle and others to«e  wouldn't be

men wno had sex with men out prevention pro
grams taigeting this group received only 9 peioent 
«  stab AIDS prevention dcdlars.

There are those in the medical profession 
who've tried to be honest. In toe 1960s, Ste^tenC. 
Joseph, former New York City cominissianer of 
pub!i%toealto, blasted toe notion toat AIDS was

only minimally 
toe CDC's public rebtions ploy was to deliberate
ly create aos where toe sdbiects wouldn't be iden
tified

nuikillg_ inroads into the general populatkxi.
~ ‘ y «  <Today, Dr. Josejto, assistant secretary 6t defense 

for h ^ to  atodrs at the Pentagon, says, "IVditkal 
correctness has prevented us from lookilooking at the

as homosexual or intravenous drug users. 
CDC officbl Jiton Ward said, "I don't see much

issue (AIDS) squarely in the eye and dealing with 
i t  It b  toe responsibility of the public-itealth 
department to tell the trum."

NÄnOMtLftt
RlRAltscilery

Today in hiatory
By The Associated Preaa

Today in Hbtoi^
Today b  Suntiay, June 16, the 

168to day of 19%. There are 198 
days bft m toe year. Thb b  Father's 
Dw.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 16,1963, toe worid's first 

female space traveler, Valentina 
Tereshkova, was launched into 
Dibit by the Soviet Union aboard 
"Vbstok 6."

On thb date:
In 1567, Mary, Queen of Scots, 

was imprisoned in Lochleven 
Castle in Scotland.

In 1858, in a speech in 
Springfield, DI., US. Senate candi
date Abraham Lincoln said the 
sbvery issue had to be rraolved, 
decbring, "A house divided against 
itself cannot stand."

In 18%, 100 years ago, toe 
Republican national convention 
opened in St. Loub.

In 1903, Ford Motor Co. was 
incorporated.

In 1933, the National Industrial 
Recovery Act became law. (It was 
later struck down by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.)

m 1955, Pope Pius XII excommu
nicated Argoitine President Juan 
Domingo Perón -  a ban that was 
lifted eight years bter.

What’S new in Michael New’s life?
Here's a legal and political update on the case of 

Michael New, toe principled young American sol
dier court-martialed for refusing to wear a United 
Nations uniform and serve under foreign com
mand. ^

New's unit was transferred to Macedoma to 
served under U.N. command.'He requested a trans
fer, vtoidt was denied. Then he refused to don tiie 
U.N. uniform on tiie grounds ttuit hb loyalty and 
duty were to tiie United States, not to the United 
Nations, whkb legaUy b  a foreign government.

For thb he was court-martiued and sentenced 
to a bad-conduct discharge. In the military, how
ever, the commanding officer must review the 
court-martial. He can uphold it, overturn it or 
modify the sentence. That's ttie present situation.

Maj. Gen. Mrmtgomery Kfeigs, commander of 
the 1st Infantry Divbion, b  reviewing New's case 
as of this writing. Hb decbion could be 
announced any day. m five meantime, New contin
ues to serve as an Army medic in Germany. If 
Meigs uphcdds toe court-martial sentence, Mkhael 
New will come home a civilian - but to Americans 
who value the Constitution, a national hero.

In the meantime, retired Marine Col. Ron Ray, 
New's volimteer attorney, has appealed a decbion 
in ttte federal courts, arid a hearing b  scheduled 
fidrly soon. So that's the legal status.

Charley Reese
On May 1, at the prompting of Newt Gingrich,' 

lecuritv Cc

the United Nations Participation Act of 1945, 
deployment of Americans in U.N. operations 
under Paragraph 7 of the U.N. charter requires 
prior congressional approval. Clinton falsely pre
sented the Macedonia deployment as a Chapter 6
operation, which does not require prior approval. 
The U N. 
deploym
defense or excuse, guilty of mbieading Congress.

I. record clearly shows it b  a P ara^ p h  7 
deployment. Thus, the president is, without 
iefense oi

iarly s 
I, toe 
guilty 
Repub

be preparing impeaCTun(
If Clinton were a Republican, Democrats would

Remember
what a stink there was over using money from

lent

On toe ]x>litical frcmt. Republicans are blowing 
™t VWffiam Clinton. Undera chance to nail President ^

papers, 
using r

Iranian arm sales to fund the Ccmtras? Well thb is 
more than the equivalent.

Clinton has illegally deployed American troops 
and placed them uruier foreign comirumd in vio
lation of U.S. law. Clinton f^s deliberately pre
sented false infomuition to Congress. Tnars a 
heck of a lot more serious than Whitewater.

But the Republican leadership, ratirer than 
upholding the Constitution, are trying to get 
ClintiHi off five hook. Can you believe that? If 
there were any doubt who the Republican leader
ship serves - the American pecóle or tiie big- 
money intemationalbts - thb should remove it.

the House National Security Conunittee reported 
HR 3306 to the floor by a 47-1 vote. Hus odious 
piece of legblation gets Clinton off the hook. It 
says a president has merely to certify that sending 
U.S. troops to serve under foreign commaiKl "b  in 
the national interest."

National interest, of course, b  the equivalent of 
a get-out-of-jail-free card. Anything b  in the. 
national interest the president says b  in the. 
national interest.

lypkal of these Orwellian times, the GCX* bilk 
purporb to do the opposite of what it claims to. 
do. It b  mbieadingly called the "Armed Forces 
Protection Act."

There are only two heroes on the Hill. That one. 
dissenting vote was from Rep. Roscoe G. Bartlett, 
R-Md. He has led the f i^ t  that has shown con-' 
clusively that Michael New b  right and that 
Clinton and toe Army are wrong. Baraett has filed 
an amendment that would strike all tiw language 
from tile bad bill and substitute language reaf-
firming tiiat tiie United Nations Participations Act. 
of 19«  Igoverns all deploymente.

Sen. I^tch McConnell, R-Ky., has also stepped 
up and written Gen. Meigs that "it b  clear to me 
that SPC Michael New was well witiiin hb rights, 
and even hb hbtoric duty, to question the order to 
wear tiie U.N. uniform, insioiia and badge." 
McConnell has scheduled hearuigs on the issue.

f j

Nation’s journalists out in left field
Having Ju st spent the past two weeks in 

e, f  find ttiat tiie best way to ease my wayEurope,
back into America b  to spend time with American 
joumalists. Their knowledge of America b  tiie 
knowledge of a foreign tourist on holiday. 
Chatting with them leaves me wondering what 
might be their co u n ^  of origin. Certainly, theb 
kn^ledge of the Cuntons' problems b  auile 
skimpy, 'liiey still think that Whitewater b  aoout' 
ancient diarges dating back to the Clintons' 
Arkansas days, plus unwarranted joumailitic 
intrusions into the president's sex life. The

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
from the White Ttouse, most probably not by the’ 
piysident but rather the first lady.

1^5to Mrs. Clinton's Rose Law Firm billing

participate fai pressuriiw David Hale to make 
I illegal kum. Hale was ^ing. The prosecution

records appearing miraculously in her living 
quarters almost two years after being subpoenaed

had at leaat ohe witness  ̂ perhaps more, who
nd said that the pies-

Amerioen press continues to mbs the historic par
allel diet b  looming larger every day for the 
Clintons: tiie unraveling of R k ^ rd  Nixon'sunraveling 
Watemate cover-iq>.

'The American preae' understanding of what b  
going on in die oourts, in congressional hearings 
and m the American free press - that handful of
independent newspapers and magaafam that 
have feniainad focuiwd on r1 thb stupehdtMialy cor
rupt administration - b  about two yean behind 
the times. The leoait conviction of the CUntons'

.vould have come forward and 
ident lied. As will eventually be jproven,' thb 
President has Red a lot, as has ras wire - occasion
ally under oath.

Mudi of the American preaa may think 
Whitewater b  mere scandal-mongering, but it ia 
actually a term covering a multitude of serioua 
crimes now manifesting themaelves not in tabloid 
headlinea but toi indktinenta» plea bargains md 
convictiana. Independent Cosuied Kenneth Starr 
already, has 12 convicttonil, one more tiian 
Lawienoe Wkbh, and at a conakferable savings. 
Walsh coat the government $3i million.

The cdMctive term Whi|mratar covers a

- wito her Fmgerprinta on them - we are not 
unwarranted in concluding that she kept them

which ia obstruction 
ttiat she 

writti Castle
Grande, and now that, documents make it dear 
that she did, charges of perjury become a poasi- 
bility. More suggest thentiselves when we recall

unwHTwieQ m ooncruamg mai sne kc 
from a federal invest^tton, which ia obi 
of Justice. Remembetins her testimony 
had littte to do wito Wnitewater or wit

her difierent accounts of Ihivelxate and how they
ter White House aide

former business partners and BUI CRntan's suc- 
"Anlansaspo

of chargsa ttiat are not trivial. Just as Watergate 
extetvlad to a aeries of dimma mat were not triv-

cesaor in ttia "Arfeansas political family^ Gov. Jim 
Guy Tladoer; WM extremely atgnttfeti-lt .The con- 
victloni damoiwlrate ttiat erinim aem  been oom- 
aniMed, and oontxan to the Gintonitea' witticism, 
Whitewater b  not coverup wittwet a crime."

iLediatevcrttieJwy felt about
itors 

not
. CRnlon skid that he I

ial. Boiled down to theft
involvad misuse of fedetsi agen dea, lying to

of justice.

Whitewater to not a c o v e r s  wtthom a Crime 
Bqualy topm tant iriialever die Jwy fek ab< 

Preaktowt Clntan'a testimony, ttw pcosacuti 
apparently thought it so weax that they did i 
bather to aritote it. CMnton skid that he did noti

S A t  « ---------------f VAIdSpiC
.in g to fe t

eral toweriigators and obaftuctkxi 
worst em>act of W aterpte was ttie coverup 
aedteetaated by the pwrident. Whitewater has 
involirad all of the above • phis bank fraud, afefc* 
tkm fraud, government fmud, leal-estele feaM 
and wHnesa tampertaig. Pfthepa the worst aspect 
of W Iiliiifatii wras toe cmrer-up orchaalmlad

dash with, say, ttioaa of former!
David Watkhia.

The indictments are going to keep ooming in. 
Crimes have obviously been comnttttsd. During 
the unraveliiw of the Watergate cover-up, evety 
aalnor figure I M  far a lawyer and the cover of 
hnmunity. Thto to h ap p en ^  right now wito 
Whitewater. But ttie truto will come out. Even if 
one good soldier could be found .to take the 
bhune, too many misdeeds had been oemmitted.
Once the oovernm began, they involved 
-tn^ay tar-flung inmvkiuah fo:* :«ny ana figure • 
matter how centsaly sitiutad - ottiar man

no
centsaly sitiutad - other toan (hr 

chief perpetrator of toe cover up to take the rap. 
In the caae of Wbtaigate, that was Rkhnd Nixon.: 
In ttw case of Whitewater tt looha Uka Mis.,
Clinton. Ifistocy saleht one dsy m am aher HttlaiT 

as iU ciim  Nixon wittiout tlis five o'etoOLClinton
shadow.
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Letters to the editor
Compasislonato help

T H K M M M N n v e  —  l r, JmmIB, IBM—•

Ih xL D . #75-1487499 n o tom lha cMy HnMMo par-

l> th e i
I look back, and wondar how I qaade it this far. 

Than I lift my eyes lopaad Haaoan and bcgjin to 
thank and n a iaa  God.

h a n  b e s E h E y  31,1995. lh a d w I told God flua 
I could not n M a  IMa Jpnnay of haartadwa and 
griaf alone. I prayed and asked God to take my 
hand, so dial he would lead and guide me through 
idl of my pains and he did )ust th at He was theie to 
oomiort me when I dwitght that 1 couldn't make i t  
I've learned how to trust in  God, because ha 
promised me my day of deUeenmoewUl com e. One 
day the pain, h u rt grief and the londineea w ill be 
healed.

Tbie letter is  for the m odw nand die hitticrB to 
endure in troublesome thnea and kveommend the 
following people for their love and support. For 
one year you have been standing by widi your 
arm s open to receive ui( to pray and Utten to us. lb  
aU the pastors and members who never stopped 
praying and I know you are still praying. Iium k 
G oa for you.

Hospice of d ie Plnihandle and Tralee C risb  
Center are two wonderful organizatkms. These 
oipuiizatlons are not for me o n y  but it is  here for 
Pampe as a whtde. Whether you have lost a  loved 
one or you |ust need hrip.

H o e f^  presented a eeminar on grief and it was 
very helpful to m e. Thdee Crisis Center presented a 
beeudfiu candldig^t oiremony for victim s of d im e 
and an of Punpa diould have been there.

1b my co-wOTkers Linda W est Ruth Jordan, 
LaRonda McCanrobeD and Vm zella W yatt. You 
have really been there for me. I will never foiget

Su. When I was down, you lifted me up and you 
t my pain. There were days that I thought happi- 

nesi w asn't for m e but you made it posaiMe and 
you aU made m e sm ile, u nda you are t% ht, God is 
my shirid of protection. Love you all.

A very spedal thanks goes to Beverly d a rk , who 
has been an inspiration to me. She eltiwm  t ^  m e 
to pray Mid God wfll briiK  m e ouL Sne lets me 
know that God n v e  Ms only son Jesus Christ for 
me, and he wfll never leave me alone. I look at 
Beverly and see strenght Mid hope. God le holdlitg 
her hand end I know m et he wfll lufld m y hand loo. 
May God Mesa you, B ev c^ .

L et's put our trust in G od. It takes a  w iiib ia l 
sbengtfi, M flv trust and obedience to G od's wmd 
to bring us out. Mottwis, Fatfiers, A sters and 
Brodien^ let us put a s t i»  to a h n e , violenoe, drugs, 
stealing and alcohol. We can if we have die same 
mind and pray for flie same flilogs. 1 am  one who 
is crying in the w Hdenie»; save our young people. 
God is a  very present hrip in tim e o f trouble. If 
you've never KMt a d iild , you don't know my hurt. 
One yeM to me is like it happened yesterday.

Peace in  the Name of Jcsu i,
O la M ac K elley

Help provide shelter
Dbm  Citizens of Gray County,

We are concerned parents coming to you witfi a 
request for a  d on atk» to provide a storm shelter 
for Community Day Care Center; a  non-profit oiga- 
Mzation here in Pampa.

Thia day care proiddes services for many of the 
oommunity's diUdren. It is a nioe building wifli 
caring enqployees. However; die building has ̂ ass 
w alb on die inside and no protection a ^ n s t  
storms.

A s we are all aware, dlls is the prime tim e for tor
nado activities in die ares. Wheriever storm s come 
up, dwre are two restrooms in die building and the 
workers try t o ^  the children in diese areas, but 
not an will fit. 1 ^  leaves die older difldien to sit 
in die hall, suirounded by glass walls.

The loniado from lastyeM  hit within half a Mock 
from the day care and me majmity of die diildren 
were still at die day care due to the dme of dry and 
the suddenness o f the Mt. A lot of the parents work 
out o f town and die roads were blocked gMng into 
PanqM so diey ivere not aMe to pick up their chfl- 
dren. Please consider an of die young lives that you 
would be helping.

We have agreed on a storm shdter dial is fully 
cemented, guaranteed, and is  14 feet x 20 feet, and 
wotfld accommodate aU o f the diildren and work
ers at the day care. If you have any questions you 
may crmtact Susan Hendersrm at 665-6612, or 
Rhonda Sikes M 669-07K .

Please do consider a  donation; it would be tax 
deductible, and would benefit numy.

Please make checks payable to:
Community Day Care Center -  Storm Shelter 
P X > .B o x2i^
Pampa, Ibxas 79066-2432
9 0 6 /m m s

le penny i
gfti» dua yoM. We bm ig^ locally and g n *  

~  m td iiacM i
y o iid l for;

In memory of Trey

lots of cash prizes. Please support diis' cause next 
yeM • it b  wofthiidiilei Tharik ycNi d l for hdping 
us keep our graduates drug-bee at)d alcohol-free 
on graduation night!

Shclty WWidna
ChainsM ^ A ll N ight PMty 1996lb  die «fltor. —  ■ -  -

Take a stand, Dole
1967, deceaeed June 1996.

/
lb the editor

1b CoBM IAnmi Judgment Day
As die wMte light mined down 
The Lord reached out Ms hand.
He said. Go widi me, don't let go.
Up to the heavens kbove the hmd.

As the Lord took Ms soul 
linfeM

’ could save him 
I keep Mm ckise and ncM.

iia  me u m i iDOK nis 
Evcrybcxly watched i 
Hoping diat thw  cov 
And keep Mm csose 4

But that didn't happen /
It Just couldn't be m t  way.

went with the Lord 
to come upon Judgqnent Day.

Nobody can stand the pain.
We Just can't bdieve he's deceased.
But I guess I can pray and qieak for everybody, 
T e y -R e s t In Peace!

One L ife Lives in  Another
Why did it have to be him?
I guem it was Just asign .
I dem't know what dial sign b  
But a part of me keeps d jm ^

He w as such a litdeboy 
W hen God took Mm to save.
It's a  lot of pain for us an.
But it's  anodier life Trey gave.

Lord, Mease take care of Mm,
Dim 't Kt Mm sufler, or fed  pain.
Just b y  him down to rest 
Thanks to Mitv anodier life b  to gain.

You took Mm away bom  us.
I guess it was Just n b  tim e too.
I'm  grateful dial he fd t rx> pain.
Thank God, diat we have y w !

We love you, T e y  W ell love and be widi you. 
Rest in peace.

Jessica Shook 
Pampa

A letter of thanks
lb  the editor.

TMs letter-is to all die peo|fle who were there 
with me and my family during die iMsaing o f my 
modwr. I dcxi't xnow how I would have ever got
ten through d ib  without the wonderful peopb of 
Horoice of Pampa.

I had never been in tMs sort of situation where 
someone so dose to me was about to leave d ib  life.
I was lost for words and scared more than I had 
ever been in my entire life.

I want to let the peopb of P a n m  know diat if it 
w asn't for the wonderful and caring staff of 
Hoqrice, we wouldn't have known what to do or 
how to handb diis. -  ^

1 wMit to personalM diank Jo L^iue for being 
with my mom up until her passing. 9 ie  kept telling 
Mom that die angeb were coming and everything 
would be all rig jit I looked at her and diought to 
myself. There is one already here, helping us 
duDugii diis. I fd t that it was her.

I would abo like to diank Janet M ^radcen and 
the rest of the wonderful peopb of Hospice.

May God bless all of you.
Larry M iddleton and dw Family 
of Joyce Murphy

All night party thanks
lb  the ed itor

The PHS Cbaa of '96 all n i ^  party was a great 
success. There were 158 aentoraand g  non-sa iiora 
in attendance. At 5 a jti. there were approximaldy 
160 students still in attendance!

The party would not have been such a success 
without thie gerwious donationa from  local nw r-' 
chants and ira ^ d u a b ! The pM cnb were aMe to 
provide a fun-lilbd n%Jit for our g ^ u a te s  with 
the hdp of so many of you who donated cash, dfii^ 
food and drinka for our pMty. We truty could not 
have done tMs without local support!

We would Uke for tMs oofnirlunity to know that

and how it wfll be done. Mr. D ob has foiled, appar- 
endy, to evahiab Ms q;ipo6ition. The use of oever 
remarks b  rxit what die voters need.

There are baues dial are being propounded by 
Q inton that are "rip e" for counter attack: 
Continuoua Bes by BiU Clinton, Gephart and odi
éis, e.g., 'T h e RepuMkans are going to reduce wel
fare paym ents to provide tax M oika for die 
wealdiy." Appoiendy, Bob Dole's strategist bdieve 
these stabnnente are so ridiculous they need not be 
ommteied. H ib  b  not so; it b  axiomatfo, if a  lie b  
stated often c n o ii^  it takes on the mark o f trudi. 
Mr. D ob needs to speak with authority and convic
tion. He should revbw  why George Bush was 
defeated in 1992 and prevent making the sam e m is
takes. At die present tim e the Democrab are out 
maneuveriiM Bob D ob.

Mr. D ob anould make George Will Ms cam p al^  
strab g b t or "pirate" awire from BUI CUnton &  
ounpaign stratypst. l^ th  Ross Perot luikhig tai the

SfisáyiHii: |ŵ î ? FREE FOSSIL T-SHIRT

FOSSIL WATCH
CJ's

> > > : < i  ä  : W
I—

5iaNMdn.BorBer 2 7 4 ^

badeground atyl Bob D ob 's lackadaisical i
lidates wi 
happen.

Bob D ob needs to take a stand on programs die 
voters understand and have concerns for, audi as

Icanmaign
progranv die Republican candidates will auroy go 

' a t. This need not haidown to defeat.

the dottng of accerafolMty to the nation's capita^ 
in uniaation  conlroL tax reform, ianportance of 
wealdi,specifbaHy w hatgoveriiinciifo lipaaliiigb  
to be curtailed, the QirUon-botched foreign affairs 
and many odwr bMies whose CHiUon has foiled. 
There are many other national psbbb nM wMdi the 
American Qtfoens are concerned.

J  do iK> want to back anodier loaer!
W jC M om an
Am arillo

Policy for letters
The POirqia News wdcomes and encourages 

reoders to ciqxeas dieir opinions on issues of pu^ 
lie interest and concern. Anoeoer, we sfso reserve the 
rigM to accept or nfect anp letter for nubUcation.

Letters should m  300 wcxrcb or less. Letters sub- 
nUtted for publication should be neat and legibb, 
typed if possiMe, or at bast handwritten in a dear 
manner. Letters may be edited for bngth, clarity, 
rro llin g ,. grammar, taste, style and potentially 
ubelous statements. Suhtdsskm of a letter does not 
guarantee its puNication, nor can we guarantee a date 
pubIkatioH due to space and time tinStations.

^L L  letters must be signed for puMication; no 
unsigned, name withhekl or anonymous letters 
wUl be published. The writer must list an address 
and a tdephone number or numbers where he or 
she may tc contacted for verification; addresses 
and te b f^ n e  numbers will not be printed, unless 
requested for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or pcflitkal endorsements, let
ters to third parties and "thank you" b iters will not 
be puMished except at the discretion of die editor, 
depending on general interest.

Letters may be d ropp^ off at the office, 403 W. 
AtcMson, or mailed to llie  Pampa News, Letters to 
the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

First Lady of Song E lla Fitzgerald dies at 78
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -  

Ella Hfaigeiald, 'T ie  First Lady of 
Song," oUed at her home early 
toefoy. She was 78.

She had been suffering com- 
[riications o f diabetes for sever
al years. In  1993, she had both 
legs .am p u tated  below  the 
knees.

Miss H b^erald died peaceful
ly, surrounded by fainily and 
fri€lends, said 
Andrea Hecht.

Neither she 
leagues would 
cause of cbadi.

spokeswoman

nor other col- 
reveal the exact

"9 ie  passed away during the 
n i^ t ,"  said attorney Riel

ing me 
UcKard

Rosman. "H er fans will remenv 
ber her and love her, that's what's 
im portant"

Her fans knew her as just Ella. 
She recorded more than 250 
albums. Her voice could shatter 
glass or bubbb with nonsense 
syllables in the "scat" style that 
b ra m e  her trademark.

Her prolific work prompted an 
industry Joke: 'T o o r Ella, she

can't play piano. All she can do is 
sing everything right on the first 
take."

Her Mggest Mt, "A-Tlsket, A- 
Tasket," which she co-wrote, is in 
die Cranany Hall of Fame.

CridcB hailed her voice as "an 
ecstatic soprano," "a pure, rid i 
sound wim a great range," "fu ll 
of swinging eneigy," "possessing 
a smoodi, clear. Jazz-influenced 
sty b ."

Well-known Jazz critic Leonard 
Feather praised her "bell-like 
clarity of tone, range and rhyth
mic M llianoe."

Rosemary Q ooney once said: 
" 9 ie  sounds like a tiny girl with 
innocence and a new approach 
each time she sings."

Miss Htzgerald's voice could 
become an instrum ent in the

band, or soar above it.
During a concert tour in 

August 1965, she was hospitalr 
ized briefly for treatment of fluid 
buildup in her lungs.

In July 1986, she was hospital
ized again after suffering congest 
live heart failure, a weatening of 
die heart.

She underwent bypass surgery 
the following September.

In 1993, diabetes led to the dou
ble amputation.

Miss Fitzgerald was married 
tw ice, in 1941-43 to shipyard 
worker Benny Komegay, and in 
1948-52 to Jazz bassist Ray 
Brown. They had a son, Ray 
Brown Jr., in 1950. Miss Fitzger; 
aid also raised a niece.

A private funeral was planned, 
according to Hecht.

SATHLTŒ SYSTEMS
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W e wish fo  express our deepest gratitude and  

ippreciation  to C orp ora l SteplK w ie ^ agm ond for Iter 

sincere escort an d  to K athg G ardn er o f  hlealrit S ta  

M edical for k er qenerositg in our tim e o f  need.
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T k a  Pom ilq o i Jo q c c  M urpkq
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IN LOVING MEMORY 
ROBERT L. *BOB  ̂TIGRETT 
MAY 18,1936 - APRIL 6,1996

A G okbn heart stopped beating, rtrong caring handi laid to rest 
GOD broke our hearts to show us, HE only takes the best 

THANK YOU
fUmds and fonBfy for your frithfiiiaaM during Bob's nine« and your I
prayers and support at the Urns of Ms dssth. Rav. BQfy NBckeD and Rev. I 
lyrai Hanoodi far ftords of comlort Shaifoi fttnd sod Jraw WWitta 
tar tTsutlfal atmakl Briarwood Q oadi t e  ora of ito  fodfiqr and a|
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Ibaan a day, Iwnfly an hour that you'n not nbaad, wopt for and fondty 

HOdwrad. IVk wont to aay "HAPPY nOHEBS DMT, wu b u t you I 
I look forwaad to totosting you In HeovMt
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Daughter Who Quit Smoking
1f tGave Dad Best Possibie Gil

DEAR ABBY: Let me tell you 
about the beat Fatber’a Day gift I 
ever received:

In 1987, my daughter, “Joan,” 
who was ¿7 years old at the time, 
told me that she was having a diffi
cult time selecting a Fathnr’s Day 
gift. She said she wanted to give me 
something special, but felt that I 
had everything. So she asked me 
what 1 wanted.

I told her that she had some
thing in her power that was very 
special — it was something that 
only she could give me.

I said, “If you will quit smcAing 
‘ for Father’s Day, it would be the 
greatest gift you could ever give me. 
I would cherish this gift and cele
brate it eveiy Father’s Day for the 
rest (rf' my life.”

Well, she quit smoking as a spe
cial gift to me, and now 1 not only 
have a daughter who can expect 
greatly improved health, but last 
year, die presented me with a beau
tiful, healthy grandson who also 
will enjoy a smoke-free environ
ment.

DICK BLANKENSHIP, 
LONG BEACH, CAUF.

Abigail 
Van Buren

that latter, but whatever it  was 
brought tears to Dad’s «yes, and 
several times sinoe, die saw him in 
Us room rsreading that latter. 

Thank yon very much for the
idsa. It cortainiy has b ro o ^  peace 

», and finaify In aveof mind to me, 
been honest with iqy dad.

MART FUGATE, 
WBSrrOOLUliBIA.S.C.

children send a letter to their 
fathers telling them how much they 
loved them rather than the tradi
tional Father’s Day card.

I wrote my dad a letter and told 
him how much 1 admired him 
knowing that every morning he had 
to go to work to support a wife and 
e i^ t children. We never went with
out a meal, we had the bask neces
sities, and we were always warm in 
the winter. And we had the love of

DEAR MARY: Words of grati- 
tade are arooderftJ to kwar , but 
whan they are enpraaaad in 
writing, they can bo cherished 
indefinitely, lyunt aee, 1 know.

• • «

DEAR MR. BLANKENSHIP: 
Your dau ghter not only gave 
you a gift, she also gave your 
entire fiamily a gift.

DEAR ABBY: Last year, before 
Father’s Day, you suggested that

two parents.
I remember in the seventh grade 

I sometimes spent the lundi money 
Dad gave me for candy and ciga
rettes instead of lunch. At the end 
of that year. Dad had to pay the 
school $16 for lunches I had 
charged. He never questioned the 
bill — he just paid it.

In my Father’s Day letter to him, 
I explained why he was sent that 
bill and enclosed a check for $16. He 
read the letter, cashed the check, 
and never mentioned the incident.

Mom later told me that she 
didn’t know what I had written in

DEAR ABBY: I’ve found that 
stoppi^ the flow of junk mail is 
nem^ inqioasible. I oioe toleidioned 
a catalog company and asked that 
my name be drieted.

Sure enou^, my next catalog 
was addressed to: “Mary Delete 
McEvoy.”

MARY T. MC EVOY, D.D.S., 
MINNEAPOLIS

• • *

Good odvieo fcr oveiyouo — tooaa to 
ooolon — is fai *Tho Anaer ia Ag of Us 
and How to DsiU With It." To onfar, mad 
a buainoflo-olsod, eelf-oddreoeeg oavo-
lope, plus ohoek or awney order Sor SSS6 
($4.50 ia Caaada) to: Door Abbjr, Aagsr 
Booklet, P ja Baa 447, Blouat Monrfa, DL 
S10544M47. (Tnet^ ie iacladoJ.)

Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Monday, June 17 .1996

You should be grateful for the opportuni
ties that will come your way in th^ year 
ahead. If they are taken for granted and 
not fully appreciated, these  privileges 
might be tvitfxlrawn.

SEMNI (May 21>lune 20) In a commer
cial arrangement today, you should not 
lekeve everythirtg you hear from some- 
xte who is trying to (xit a  deal with you. 
Try to  remain skeptical Major changes 
ire ahead for Gemini in the coming year, 
land for your Astro-Graph predictions 
oday. Mail $2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, 
:/o this new spaper, P .O . Box 1758 ,

Murray Hill Station, New York, NY 10156. 
Make sure to state your zodiac sign. 
CANCER (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Do not let 
an associate make an important decision 
for you today If you are too lazy to pro
tect your own position, you might have to 
take the consequences.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might make 
things very difficult for yourself today. 
Your chart shows that you will be inclined 
to experiment with the urx»rtain.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today, take 
care not to get drawn into a petty political 
battle beirtg waged between two friends. 
Neither party will welcome your input. 
LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 -O ct 23) According to 
the old proverb: ‘pride goeth before a 
fall.’  You can avoid sticky situations 
today if you don't let your ego override 
your common sense.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In order to 
further your goals today, you might make 
some big promises to people who assist 
you. Unfortunately, you  will have to repay 
these favors later.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-O ec. 21) Your 
compassion for the underdog will make

CilM 9à Kbbrb. kw. 
OmI By CiB«Bi tyw*. kv

*ls to d ay  the  first d ay of m y 
vacatio n?  O r do w e  hafta  w ait 

’til M o n d ay to ce leb ra te? ” 
The Family Circus _______________

‘Will you tell him I’m only going to 
give it a shot of bug spray.”
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you vulnerable today. You might be 
drawn iMo a  situation in which anolhor’s  
excuses become your liabilities. 
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22 -Jan . I f )  Today, 
you may make judgments based on what 
you want the result to be insleed of what 
the result should be. This will not be a  
wise approach.
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-F ab . 19) In your 
attempt to expedite a  difficult m atter 
today, you may take impractical shortcuts 
that win create more problems than you 
can resolve.
P ISC ES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Try not to 
overindulge toitay. Good things will be 
appreciated to a greater extent if you 
recielve them in smaller quantities.
ARIES (March 21-Apr« I t )  Wishy-washy 
decisions will not inspire subordinates 
today. If you want to impress the people 
you manage, try to be firm, dedsiva and 
bold.
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Take care
not to boast too loudly atxMt a  recent 
accomplishment today. It wM sound bel
ter if you let.friends toot your horn for 
you.

Why haven’t you. 
mowed the 

. yard, son?
^ause the last time I  

toTddid, you told me therê s 
no point in doing a job If 
youre not going to do it̂  

right M

I

i t i f l v u m t lIdbe upset If___
flatteredby the fact 
that he rememfaered 
something I  said.
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t your equity to support your short-term capi-

The growing challenge
Growing a small business into ah iÿ ü y  successful and profitable 

venture is the dream o f most entrepreneurs. What many fail to 
reaUxe is that growdt and success are not ^tKinynnous. In my 
opinion, a successful buaiiress is one duit generates a good profit, 
b  fun to manage and ddivers quality producb and services fiuit 
ddig^t customers.

Many small business owners believe they must get bigger to 
beom ie successful. However, you should focus on gettingbetter 
first When you focus on inuñoving your business, you often find 
ttuit growth follows rutturalfy. Here are some tips for getting bet- 

r, then bigger.
Laying the Foundation

• Know what you do w dl. The first step in nteeting the growing 
challeitge b  to understand your current success. Begin by listing 
ttie producb or services that you ddiver better than anyone else. 
You will find it easier to grow your business hy capiblizing on 
your strengths.

• Kru>w exactly where you ate. The second step in  bying a solid 
foundation for growth b  to detem^ne your current business con
dition.

Key factors in your assessment should foclude your fiiuiiKbl 
oonmtknv your mariGet positkm and a thorough evahiation of both 
tangible «Ú1 intangfole assets. Let's look at eadi trf these areas sep- 
aratdy.

In evaluating your financial position there are three 
sites to growfo. These ate: Profit, cash flow and equity, use your 
current nnaiuiab as a basb for financial pro|ections. You will freed 
to create bofo incoitre staterrrenb and cash flow statements. You 
can grow with profit and still run out of cash on a short-term basis. 
Your business e c^ ty  foen becomes your fitumdal safety net. You 
may borrow against 
tai needs.

The second part of your assessment b  to determine your market 
position. Thb step includes making a thorough aiuüysb of the 
competition, and then assessing your own strengths and weak
nesses.

You must base your assumptions for growth on the matchless 
betrefib and unique advantages you offer your ta r]^  customers. 
The stronger your market posiuon, the more likdy you are to 
achieve rapid growth. If you have no advantages and benefib foat 
others aren't tmering, you must compete on price alone. T hb usu
ally diminishes your opportunities fc>r profit 

The foiid portion of your 'luiow-where-you-are* assessment, b
tangible assets. Are your 

and production capa- 
bw  much growth?

Next, look at your intai^fofe assets. Do you currently have the 
personnel to cover all aspecb of growfo? Growth wUI always 
require d ia r » . b  everyone on ttie bam  com m itbd to your ideas 
for d u n ^ ?  H aveyou provided incewtises to keep them motivate 
ed?

• Know where you want to go. In th b  step, w u  must decide 
how you wish to ^ w . Will you grow by introduciiig new prc^ 
u cb  or services? Or, kvUI you grow by increasing volume nvifo 
existing customers? Or, will you attract new customers from other 
industries or geosaftttic areas? Or, will you steal customers fiom 
your competitors?

• Put your plan in «vriting. The final step in creating your foun 
dation is to put your plans, goab and strategies in writing. You 
must not ignore this step or taM  it lightty. Once you b ea n  to expe
rience growth, you may lose sight of your goals and obfectives. 
Sometimes w hoi you're up to your elbows in alligators it's hard 
to remember that your objective was to drain the swamp

Once you have your foundation in ¡foice, you're ready to grow. 
Next week we'll ^ r e  some proven stratemes for accelerating the 
pace. Don't miss 'T h e Gro%ving C hallenge Part Three

Dobson Fiber Com pany 
com pletes fib er upgrade

OKLAHOMA Q T Y , Okla. - 
Dobson Fiber Com pany, 
O klahom a's prem ier fiber 
transport com pany, recently 
com pleted a $1.5 m illion 
upgrade on the com pany's 
extensive fiber netw ork. The 
U M iade brings the latest tech- 
nofoKv in  tillO ^  in  fiber op tics to 
O klanom a, adding greater 
capacity to carry m ore traffic. 

The ad
OC

addition o f the Nortel 
.4 8  SO N ET lightguide 

equipm ent broadens the con
nection betw een A m arillo and 
Oklahom a Q ty  and tow ns in 
betureen. The upgrade has also 
dram aticallv  enhanced the 
speed at w hich Dobson Fiber 
carries traffic, com pany offi
cials said. Traffic is  now trans
ported at a rate o f tw o gigabits 
per second on the n etw on .

Dobson Fiber Com pany cur
rently has over 400 m iles of 
fiber in  serv ice in  W estern 
O klahom a, th e Texas 
ftn h an d le  and Colorado.

Dobson Fiber 
vides h i^
serv ices for fXCa, 
exchange com panies, cellu lar

■no vjuioniao.
Tber Com pany pro
quality bandw idth 

for fXC a, local

op erators, the state o f 
O klahom a, higher education 
and p rivate netw orks. 
Serv ices include voice, data 
and video.

D obson Fiber is  a subsidiary 
o f D obson C om m unications 
C orp ., a closely  held organi
zation  p rov id in g  over 60 
years o f  telecom m unications 
serv ice to ru ral service areas 
in  w estern  O klahom a, the 
Texas Panhandle, northeastern 
K ansas and northw estern 
M issouri and Arizona.

O ther subsid iaries include: 
M cLoud Telephone C o.,
D obson Telephone C o.,
D obson Long D istance,
D obson C ellu lar System s, 
C ellu lar O ne o f N orthw est 
CXdahoma, C ellu lar One 
K ansas/M issouri, D obson 
N etw oiik M anagem ent and 
Dobson Internet.

lOVSIANMMLHOSim
•CMonCmlHMtaBlHid 4
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Form er Pampan assum es 
presidency of AmW est

Employee of the month

BRIGHTON, Cofo. • Scott 
Martin, a former Pampan, has. 
reoouiy scw pted cne poünon of 
president of AmWest W ., locat
ed in Brighton.

The well and pump company 
is a contractor specializing in 
water well engineering and ser
vicing. The primary business b  
in the Denver metro area; howev
er, service contracts are complet
ed throughout Colorado, 
lo o m in g  and New M exico. 
En^neenne design for w ater 
wcfi co m istió n  is done on a 
woridwide basb on all typef of 
water wells.

Accofdiita to John C ov a, the 
current C cO  and foundw  of 
AmWest, Martin was selected as 
the only candidate for tthe posi
tion becafise of h b  reputation as 
a m an of incrediUe integrity, 
strong worii ethics and advanced 
technical engineering ability. 
Miutin has not only assumed the 
presidency, but lias rigned an 
agreement to enter into paitner- 
srap with Cover.

Martin comes to AmWest Inc. 
wifo a considerable amount of 
experience from C entiilift, which 
specializes in subm ersible 
p u n ^ , a subsidiary of Baker 
H u g ^  Inc. As the operations 
manager o f industriaL mining 
and w ater operations, M artin 
was instrum ental in obtaining 
accounb w orldwide iiKluding 
Israel, Egypt, Abu Dhabi, 
Germany, Scotland and Norway 
to name a few. He obtafoed four 
patenta and has four patents 
pending for pum ping equip
m ent Centrilift %riu maintain a 
working relationship wifo him as 
he moves on to the presidency of 
AmWest, Inc.

Martin, a 1979 P a n ^  H i^  
School ^aduate, b  a 19o6 gradu
ate of Texas A4cM University. 
While a student in Pampa, he 
earned the rank of Eagle Scout as 
a member of Troop 404. He was a 
member of the Key Q ub, was 
president of the Pride of Pampa

. . . . . .  y ,

• .'•Vs “ »  •'IV

vJ Vf;

Scott Martin

Band and was a member of the 
Pampa Dolphin Swim Q u b. 
Martin also earned the 
Outstanding Young Men of 
America a%vard in 1986 while 
attending Texas A4cM.

Martin is a member o f the 
Society of Mining Engineers, the 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, 
the N ational Ground Water 
Institute and the Naticmal 
Ground Water A ssocbtion.

Martin and h b  wife Jayna are 
the parents o f ten-year-old Ryan 
Scott Martin and five-year-old 
Ashley Kattierine Martin.

The Martins are active mem
bers of the First United Methodist 
Church in Clarem ore, O kb. 
Jayra Martin serves on ttie Pastor 
Parish Comnttttee and hasbeena 
director of Vacation BiUe School 
for three consecutive years. She b  
a member of the Junior Orieleta 
Q ub, iriiich qxMisois education
al and CMnmunify pn^ecta, and 
has been instrumental in creating 
the Arts and Humanities Councu 
for the Q ty of Qarem ore.

The couple b  in the process of 
relocating to Westminster, Colo., 
where ttiey are building a new 
home.

Disney unaffected by boycott, experts say
LOS ANGELES (A P)-W dl Street 

shnigged off the blest conseivative 
ChriSan ttiieat to boycott Disnns.

K t ^ Swith experts saying tna
'  1 have to shun virtu-

Southem
Biqilists'would 
ally aU HoUywbod to avoid links to 
R-rated movies and benefits for gay 
couples.

L ^ e r s  of the denomination 
urged its 16 million members to 
boycott Disney theme parks, mer
chandise, movies ana TV. They 
denounced Disney's extension of 
benefits to same-sex partners of 
employees and said the compa
ny's toleralkxi of gay nighb at its 
parks promotes homosexuality.

Analysts said repeated boycott 
threats against Disney, many 
stirred up by the gay-cieric film

"P riest" and other mature- 
themed offerings from its 
Miramax subsidiary, have had no 
discernible impact on the compa
ny's results.

Indeed, despite earlier boycott 
calls from groups like the 
American Fam ily Association, 
Disney officials say demand for 
all their products b  high, wifo 
surging attendance at the theme 
pariu m Florida and Califorrua.

Disney lim ited comment 
Thursday to a statement saying. 
"We find it curious that a group 
that cbim s to e^TOuse famity val
ues would vote to boycott the 
w orld's largest producer of 
wholesome fam ily entertain
m en t"

O fficer Bobby M cNeil recently was chosen as  
Jordan Prison Unit’s June em ployee of the month. 
M cN eil has been with the Jordan Unit 14 months 
and supervises the 1020 crew. H e w as previously 
w ith the Esm or Juvenile Boot C am p at C anadian. 
M cN eil, originally from W heeler, has an associates 
degree from Clarendon Junior College and serves 
a s  a  volunteer fire fighter for the W heeler Fire 
D epartm ent. He and his w ife. Crystal, are busy rais
ing their son, M atthew.
I. ■ I . ! it

Atkinson named new executive 
officer for Adam Corp./Group

BRYAN - Williams C. Atkinson 
has been named president and 
chief operating officer of Thf 
Adam Corporation/Group. Thf 
announcement was made by 
Donald A. Adam, diairman and 
chief executive officer.

The A d ^  Corporation/Group 
b  the holding company of First 
American Bank, SSB, a $2.4 bil
lion state savings bank head
quartered in Bryan and b  an 
affiliate of First American Bank 
of Bryan, a $350 million state 
commercial bank. W1IIÌ8IIIS C. AtkInson

(

Chamber Communique
The Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce luncheon, slated for 
Tiesday, June 18, and sponsored by 
Cblunibia Medical Center of 
Pampa, will feature Michad Arvin, 
vice president of m ana^d care. 
Lone Star Division of Coluntob 
HCA. Ibxas Rose Steakhouse will 
begin serving at 11:45 a m  in the 
MJK. Brown Room of the Pampa 
Community Building.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. For reservations, call 
669-3241 no later than 9 a.m. 
Tiesday morning.

• Meetings:
Tiesday - 11:45 a.m .. Chamber 

Luncheon, M.K. Brown Rooiti, 
Pampa Community Building

Thursday - 10:30 a.m
Chamber Board meeting, Nona 
Payne Room

tfd H I  O IL FIELD SPECIALTY
Units, Parts & Sen/ice

LIVE!
P A Y -P E R  

V I E W !
CALL YOUR LOOM. CABLE COMmVIY TO OnOER

O M aicu s Cable 665-2381
We’re your TV timr.

by iiiWi sill iirwitiw—

/instate
' 1 • ' M l;i m hI !m i’' •-

N o t so p erfect driver?  
C a ll us anyw ay

1064 N. Hobtit 
665-4410 

Pampa, TX
OoURobinaon iH H

Fisher Controls
Blancett Meters

Kerr Pumps
Roper Pumps

Gould Pumps
Worthington Pumps 

Wheatley Pumps
Baird Relief Valves 

Murphy Safety Switches
Taylor Relief Valves 

Invalco Controls
Altronic Ignition

Spencer Lobe-Air Vacuum Pumps

John T. King & Sons
918 South Barnes - Pampa, Texas 

(806) 669-3711
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

. SEATTLE (AP> —  It was 
*s«^>po8ed to be a sweq>. Now; 
it's a series.

The Seatde Siq)eiSonks out- 
husded Chicago in Game 5, 
cutting their series deficit to 3- 
2 witti a 89-78 victory Friday
niriiL

Game 6 of the best-of-7 
series is today at the United 
Center, where the Bulk lost 
onty twice all year.

Gary Fayton fiiushed with 
23 points, nine rebounds, six 
assists and a pair of 3-|xxnleiB, 
the last of wdtich came wittt 
4:48 and gave Seatde an 8 8 ^  
lead.

Shawn Kemp had 22 points 
sey Hawkins addedand Hersey 

21, nine in fire fourth quarter 
that included two on a fast-
break layup off a missed trey 
by Michael Jordan and a fuU-
court pass from Payton that 
made it 82-69.

Jordan had 26 points for the 
Bulk.

RO D EO

ABILENE -  Rusty ^ v in  and 
Travis HiU of Canadian stand 
second in overall team roping 
after the second day in the 
Texas H i^  Sdiool State Rodeo 
Association Finab.

Slavin finished third in calf 
after the second go-roping 

rouixT 
Results are as follows;
Steer w restliitg: 1. Ryan 

>ush,4.464;2.ABrockenbush, 4.464; 2. Andrew 
Rickman, 5.013; 3. Kenneth 
McCullouglC 5.038. Ovetalk 1. 
Ryan Brockenbush, 8.42; 2. 
Andrew Rickman, 9.278; 3. 
Cash Myers, 9.984.

BanresK 1. Amanda Barrett, 
16.006; 2. Talina Bird, 16.178; 3. 
Lori Hudman, 16236.
OveralL 1. Talina Bird, 32326;
2  Terra Kay Bynum, 3279¡^ 3. 
“ “  s, 32306.Ricd Grimes,

Barebadi: 1. Elijah
Thompson, 79; 2. Shad
Chaloupek, 75; 3. John
Watkins, 71. OveraU: 1. Chad 
Maynard, 146; 2. Elijah
Thompson, 145; 3. John 
Winters, 141.

Breakaway roping: 1. Jill 
Tiptoa 2  Ju te Schm idt 2524; 
3. McKenzie Winterman, 
2392  OveralL 1. Jill Tipton, 
5.445; 2  Ju te Schm idt 6.061; 3. 
Mandiie Ligl^ 6394.

C alf roping: 1. Ryan
Brockenbush, 9.067; 2. Codie 
Rainey, 9210; 3. Rusty ^ v in , 
9.264. OveralL 1. Monty 
Mahan, 21.776; 2. Ityan
Rickels, 21.779; 3. Kyle
Rothlisheiger, 21370.

Saddle b ro n c 1. Loren 
Barber, *72; 2. Emiliano
Cannon, 70; 3. Walker White, 
69. OveralL 1. Walker White, 
140; 2  Loren Barber, 138; 3. Joel 
P ic ^  129.

Goat t3ring: 1. Lindsey 
Harper, 8.014; 2. Sequin 
Downey, 8.114; 3. Paiger Paige 
Burlsmith, 8.174; OveralL 1. 
Shaimon Sprett, 16.584; 2. 
Kourtney Sivxjk, 16.820; 3. 
Lindsey Harper, 17.755.
; Team roping: 1. Ryan
^rockenbush-Justin Orlaiido, 
6.695; 2. Ryan Meals-Jason 
Hughes, 6.7261 3. Cody 
Owens-Walker Shallace, 7.483. 
OveralL 1. Ryan Brockenbush- 
justin  Orlando, 14.287; 2. 
•Rusty SlaviivTravis Hill, 
115.241; 3. Brady Stem-Zane 
3ruce, 16.924.
; Pole bending: 1. Tina
^ varez, 19.778; 2  Cami
!Biowdea 19.894; 3. Crystal 

L l . T ^Pestie, 20318; OveralL 1.
Bird, 39.957; 2  Tina Alvarez, 
'39.995; 3. Crystal Deste; 40.139.
; Bullrid iitt 1. Joel Pioou, 80; 
2 . Jeremiah Wileoz, 80; 3. Ja:^80;3.Jason 
Bennett 78; OveralL 1. Budc 
Bonner, 160; 2  Wayne
>4cCasbnd, 157; 3. Joel Picou, 
•155.

Lehman takes lead Into Open’sTlnah round
BLOOMFIELD HILLS; M kh. 

(AP) —  Tbm Lehman has gotten 
this ter in tee U S  Open bribte. 
Now lie  needs to get a hunq? 
as big as the ridges that run across 

eCiddandlBlberBei».the
Lehman shot a course record- 

tyins 65 on a Saturday when 
(Sd£m d Hills more than lived up 
to its Monster nickname to take a 
orte etrcAae lead over Steve Jones 
irAo tee final round.

Last year the 37-year-old 
Lehman was tied for the lead with 
G r^  Norman goirtg into the last 
roura of the Open at Shinnecock, 
shota 74 and finished teird.

'It's  kind of like deja vu," he said 
after his record round. "Hopefully 
I've teamed something in a year. I 
think I got a litte  impatient last 
year and made some bc^eys 1 
shouldn't have made. I like my 
spot."

White it was an enviable spot, it

was also a dangerous one.
Fourteen players were within 

four strokes of the tead, including 
Ernie Ek, Frank NoUlo, Davis 
Love, Montgomerie and
Tbm Watson. And sometimes in a 
U S. O pea it's better to play from 
beMnd.

pena," Jones asid about tee pres
sure« .......................................

It's an enpedaOy trying ordeal at 
Oakland HiOs, udiere golf ia a 
geme of "Dorf t *

as player after player faded ( 
brute! finiafaing hotes, none

D on't misB the fairway, tee 
rough is too deep. Don't niM  tee

"The last day, tee presBure factor; 
two or three shots back is not a bad

the chips are too difficult.

on the 
none mote 

eo tean Ernie E k  and aeoond- 
round leader Payne Stewart 

Bote had trouHe with rough and 
rocks on N a 16, E k  making a dou
ble bogey and Stewart a tr^[te

and finishing with a bfadie o n N a 
18, tee hardest hole on tee ooureu 

"ThriTs the first day I Mt that 
green,"  Jones said. "I'm  ra il

: on tee

place to be," Ldanan said before 
nk round. "That's where O xey 
(Pavin) was last-year vriien hie 
w oa"

J«xies, who missed 2 1/2 years 
on tee tour because of an iidu^ to 
hk left ring finger; ako will likely 
have a fitful sleep.

'TU lake even par right now, no 
doubt about i t "  Jones said after 
shooting a 69 to get to 1-under as 
only he and Lehman were bdow 
par through 54 holes.

'Stinday coming down the 
stretch, you can see what hap-

Don't put the approach shot on tee S k
wroiw part of tee gieeiv tee ridges’ poini, 
teat envide teem are too steep. And lo ra ?ivide teem are too steep, 
don't putt too firmly, ttie ball will

who was 3-under at one 
shot a 39 cm tee back nine 

a 72 to be three etrcAies back at

par-5 seoofxl hole and two-putted 
n r  a birdie, He foBowad %«fm a 5*

211.
never stop rcdlmg. 

s  tee word "inlimklation"Does 
come to mind?

Lehnum showed no signs o i 
intiirudation on Satuidi^.

H k round iiaduded a 33 on tee 
treacherous back nine and he 
played tee fearsome final five 
holes 1 uitder par; makmg a great 
par save on No. 18 when re  ̂  up 
and down ftom a very difficult 
stance in tee bunker.

That stretch was the difference

Stew art who started the day 2- 
under unravelled even worse, 
shootiiw a 41 on tee bade nine for 
a 76 to M aix back r i 214.

G r^  Nonnaiv who misBed a 1- 
foot putt on 17, shot a 74 and was 
five rack after starting the day just 
a  stroke out of tee lead.

Jones, who survived despite

nine, handled the difficult 
ing holes almost as well as 
Lehman; (laying teem even par

birdie, He fbfiowed' 
iron to a fo ^  on tee next hole for a 
tap4n birdie.

He was magnificent on the back 
nine, uteeie heesam ed without a 
bogey and made a 64oot birdie putt 
on hto. 11 and a 30-footer on 16.

"It was just one of those days 
when the putter got going pretty 
w dl and the crowd got behind 
me," Lehman said.

"You can make some birdies 
here," he said, "but it's just so hard 
to hang onto your good round. I 
think a guy can get it going, but 
whether Ke can finish it off is 
another story."

Triangle Enterprise post 
wins in Babe Ruth League
‘ PAMPA — Hiday n i ^  marked 

ttie end of the seoond-lialf of the Babe 
Rute seasrai, with two gemes beiitg 
j^ yed , one between Boatmen's and 
Triaitgk and one game between 
Enterprise and Foto Time. The 
game between Boatmen's and 
Triangle ended with a 9 3  victory 
by Triangle, while Enterprise won 
tee seoorvl game by a score of 21- 
12

The Triangle-Boatmen's game 
was of significant importance in the 
stand ir^  o f the second hidf of the 
Babe Ruth season If Boatmen's 
would have won the game, it 
would have forced a playoff 
between the two teams to deter
mine the seexmd half leader. But 
because of Triangle's win they held 
on to their diampionship spot. This 
game was dose early untii Triangle 
was able to grab a big lead about 
midway through the game. 
Boatmen's dowly hattied back until 
they were within one run of a tie. 
But in the end Boatmen's was 
unable to capitalize and Triangle 
was aide to h ^  on to victory.

In the between Enterprise 
and Foto Time, Enterprise gamed a 
huge kad early in a third inning 
ttiat produced the majority of their 
21 runs. Foto Time tried to battle 
back but the Enterprise lead 
proved to be too m u ^  for Foto 
Time. One memorable moment 
happened in the fourth inning 
when Courtney Lowerance nailed 
a two-run homer over the center- 
field fence in an attempt to narrow 
the then 12-run Enteipise lead.

half o ft

O P T IM IS T  B A S E B A L L
Bambino League play.

Servio

With the second 1 ’ the Babe
Rute season officially finished, the 
Babe Ruth teams will have a tour-
nament before all-stars, which 
starts on Mcmday.

David had plans on slaying 
Goliath, but GkvValve came up 
with six runs in ttie fourth inning to 
defeat Curtk Well Service, 9-3, 
'Thursday in Optimist Major

Curtk Wdl Seivioe played ttie 
league leaders even for three 
innings, thanks to outstanding 
defense which included ttwowing 
three baserunners out and a douUe 
play.

Wite two out in the first iiumtg, 
Curtk took the lead cm a singje by 
Evan Millei; vrim advanced to sec
ond and third on a passed ball and 
a wiklpitdiHesocMedcm a single 
to left ndd by Schyler Danner. 
Valve tied ttie score in the second 
when Ryan Zemandc led off with a 
double. He scored on two wild 
pitches.
Glo-Valve wasted four walks and a 
single by 2 ^ h  Wiixlhofst as Curtk 
alertly picked off two runners who 
tried to advance.

Ciutis went back into the lead in 
the third inning aixl threatened to 
blow the game open. Jay Gerber 
walked and went to second cm a 
single by Wayden Wade.
Both runners moved up on a

Kssed ball. After a strikeout, 
inner got his second hit of ttte 

game to score Gerber. The relay 
throw from Zach Windhorst to 
Nathanaei Hill was in time to get 
Wade at the plate. Glo-Valve catch
er Taimer E>yer aleartty threw to 
Hal Rogers at third to get Danner 
trying to advarxe on the ttuow, 
which ended the rally.

Glo-Valve tied the score at two in 
the bottom of the third inning. 
Justin Wagoner slammed a dcmble 
to center, advanced to third on a 
wild pitch and scored cm a ground- 
out by Matt DrkcoU. Zemanek got 
the second of three successive dou
bles and stole third. The next two 
batters walked and Curtis made 
two fielding plays to get out of the 
inning wittmut farmer scoring. 
Wade threw to Curtk catcher Z a ^  
Ferris to force Zemanek out at 
home on a ground ball. Gerber

took care of the next batter by field
ing a ground ball aixifotting a nm- 
neratttuid.

Ten batters went to ttie plate in 
the Glo-Vahre fourth inning as the 
winners broke the game open.
Randy Tice led off with a s & ^

NT w teand Hill was safe cm an error'
Tke scampering home cm the (ttay. 
Hill weitt an ttie way to third after 
a ttwow to the fttate was too late to 
^  T ka Wii^goner, Drisocttl and 
Zemanek sumiined successive 
douUes to score three more runs. 
Erik Brown wound up at second 
cm an error with Zeinanric aocxiitg 
cm the play. He went to third cm a 
wild p ild t Hal Rogers knocioed in 
teow n w ite a groundout Jeten
teaddcxdc singled, stole second and 

t tw a c m  iI a ttwowing enot,went to ! 
but was left cm I

Qb-Válve stretdied its lead in the 
fifth. Hm and Wi^goner s i i ^  a r i  
moved tq> cm an enez DrisooB tat a 
line shot at pitcher Evan ̂ Anel; who 
snagged the ban and alatty threw to 
Geteer at ttwd for a dolitele iteqr. 
Zémande foDowed with a singte 
score Waggoner but was exit at sec- 
emd trying for hk fourth successive 
dcxiUe.

Curtk added a tun in the sixth 
inning. Wade was safe cm an error 
and Miller singled Wade to ttiird, 
but was thrown out trying to 
advance on an overthrow. Wade 
somed cm a sacrifice fly with a nk» 
catch by ffiaddexk in center field.

Zemandc led Glo-Valve in hit
ting wite four hits, including three 
doubles. Miller and Danner had 
two hits each for Curtís.

Tke pkhed up hk sevente win of 
the seasem against one loss. He 
allowed two runs and four hite in 
four innings pitched. He walked 
two and struA exit two. Dtisocttl 
finished up for Glo-Valve, allowing 
one unearned nm  and one hiL He 
struck out two and walked none.

Glo-Valve maintained ik  hctel on 
first place, improving to 12-1.

Shamrock slugger

Rick W right of Shamrock’s Blarney Stone G ang takes
a  hefty swing at the ball at the Coors Light Silver 

i i rBullet SoftbalT Tournament on Saturday at Recreation 
Park. The slowpitch U .S .S .S .A . state qualifying tour
nam ent had bote men and m ixed team s entered with 
tee top three team s in each division receiving prizes 
and trophies. The annual tournam ent w as orranized  
by the Cify of Pam pa and tee Pam pa Softball Playe 
Association.

layers

A rkansas angler captures bass fishing title
PINE BLUFF, Ark.— Stephen

Browning of Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
H00300 richer after wiis $100300 richer after winning the 

Red Man AU-American Bass 
Fishing Chanqxonship held earlier 
thk memth cm ttie Arkansas River in 
Pine BIu£f,Aricansas. Browning's 
two day total of 22 pexuris, 15 
ounces earned him the Red Man 
AO-Amerkan Champkm title and

the $100300 paycheck that went 
witti it. A record setting purse of 
$276,750 was divided among the 50 
(qualifiers.

After one day of competitioa

■ mough to take over ttie 
earn tee victory. While

Brownings five-bass-limit
in g ll pounds, 4 cxinces 
him the second place position. On 
day two he managed a seccxri 
lirnit of bass wei^uiig llpcxuris,

lloim ces-
lead and earn ttie victory. V 
maiw of ttie anglers o p ^  to make 
ttie long run to ttie tXunas area. 
Browning omcentiated cm a long 
sand bar drop wittiin ttie harbexr at 
Pine Bluff Regtonal Park. He 
caught fish cm smaU crankbaito 
with a 14 pound-test Stren Easy 
Cast fishing line.
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PAMPA — Laura Kindle and 
LaVae Carkem won the Pamcel 
Women's Open hdd eariier this 
memte at theCdanese ocxirse.

Kindle and Carkem shot 64 to 
win the first-flight competition. 
Carkem ako won the longest putt 
ccxiy etitkxT

Second-flight winners were 
Brenda Stroud and Debbie Stroud

wite a 66.
Results are as follows:

PM MW 1. laum MniSaUMH (teinn, 64; Z 
Kant BrowrvOabbts Hogm 64A; 3-Mna BMon- 
P« Franc««, 64S; 4. Sharon Crntra Pagina

05,5.
aaw ndresx i. BrandaSlrouiHMibiaSaoialL 
66; Z Um CRmnan41abUa Pan»r. 67A( 3. Mtey 
Jo nwaamCMna RttSr 72; 4. Loraaa BMr- 
MM WWbom. 73.
Umgaal OfMa: PaBy Fidchar 
Lonoaatgua: LavmOartMtn 
Cloaaal lo aia gbK QM Cotenan

Special Factory Offer From
from 

your
L i f t - M a s t e r .
T h e  P r€»feM lonal L in e  
Q a rq g a  P o o r O p e n e rs

authorized
dealer

PROPANE
LPGAS

Complete Service 
Bottles * Motor Fuel

Repuirs* Farts 
Supplies

MULTI-MILE
TIRES

• Farm • Pasaenger 
IVactor * Light 
TVuck * Equipment 

*O tb cr
Road Hazard A 

Material Warranty

NATION WIDE BATTERIES 
24-24F 

60 Montha

*38”
'4-60 Mouths

•Trucks

WE ca rry  C0N0C0*0U GreaseA Gasoline 
*THE HOTTEST BRAND GOING”

$ 3 0 0 5reg. *158 NoW 
2  TRAN8MITTBR8 - FH1^ KETLBRS ENTRY

Lift-lCaster wUl note on any garage door operatort
Transformer may be required on some models. *9.95

While quantities last

Gan ell Overhead  Door, Inc.
1000  8 . Price Road 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 0 4 2

"W h ere  I n te g r ity  I s  B v o fy th in g ”

i  i
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TRANSACTIONS

MPw Lmhm Bm ìMÌ
TAÌMABAT 0EVlLRAV8-8ign«l INF JMiia 
t i wMi m r  B¥irafo unMBW s ia  ww j n
Km .

O-lLaMlLM.
M i l i n *  (MMi 3 ^  «  I 
44| .ft0aB m

»«.IOMiml
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S S Ià '
»P|MII.

MMI.lda'pjñr 
OaaaB(|Ll«»«iaii
a«BpjiL
OiP U U o lw M ia i  
a a i . a « M  
ItaiM fdMnM a-7) «  OM 
«^.«OapLin.
CMoaop p ia in M  1-p «  Bh
l).40DpillL

S S T Ä ff iP S r» “ ’

«I.
WWOKLYMWjWK.iawt<AP)~p«wa
liMk inlwy «Mi a  7 -u nd w ^ M. «m  M  o ì  
aiaiaum am niM nM .M tM ar ~ 
iMd In a »  Stana HaM7 LPQA (
AiMana, «InlHa ahna laa«, had I 
aadtaa aad no feoaana la aaicii

iO>i). amaad

BOSTON NEO BOK-RaoNM 07.1 
oi aw

Pjaoad 0 7 IM  CuiMr op aia iSHl^r

MNNESOTA T1IMN8--8lanad LH7 Ooiay
0 7  Aniinny FaMon and 3B NUmnl

NEW YORK YANKEES-Opaonad 0 7  Ruban 
RNaia lo Cohanbua ot Hia baamaBonal 
laaaiw RacaBad P Brian Boabrinaar bom 
Cohanbua. OaalgnaM C Tlm Mdnlaah tor

BOO
B77
B70
B70
Â24

1 IA
a
2

4 IA

CHICAQOCÚBB Placad i b  Marie (Bacaon 
WaiSSnydBabUdlat 
CBtcaiNAn REDO AdNWad 0 7  Raggia 
Sandam fram aw 15-day dWabwd la t  
QpBonad OF Curila Gooddn to 
oiawAnM

W L Tat OB 
BanOlaoo 36 31 B87 —
UwAiwalaa 36 32 B22 1
Ootoiado 33 31 B16 1 1A
BanFiandaoo 32 32 BOO 2 1A

FLORKM MARUNS-Plaoad LHP Chria 
Hananondonawl6<lw<aaabladlM,iairaao- 
Ma to Juna 9. RacMadRHP MM Maniai horn 
ChartoBa ol aw iniamaMonal LaayiWL 
ST. LOUS CAROMAtS-ActlwatodOF Ron 
Qani tom aw ISday dMblad M . Oplonad P 
Cory Balay to toulaMto d  aw Anwrican

POOTBAU
HgUgÜgl podfetf LMSM
SANIMEQOch a rg ea s naatoadOT 
John Panala. Q Joa Cooono, LB C

San Frandaoo 12. Houalon B 
Ftarida4.PMabwgh3 
Loa Angalaa S  Alanto 3 
Nani Vorii 2. SL Loula 1
B̂QiQaSOv ^̂ HBOĈ paHS a

CMcago A San OWgo 3 ,14  Inniniia 
Oi^BNhMactwdJad

CMoaoo A San OWgo 1 
ABanMAtoaAnowaal 
PlMburgtiAFioi&a4 
8LLoul«lANa«iVMi4 
Monbaal A CtodnnM 1 
Ootaiado 10. P M aiN M  I  
Houaton 9. San Flanaaoo 1

I on duba caiaar ganwa playad lai 
«Mi B3A and had awan goda and 18 <

r.29.lnlihadhlaaiM «M ilw

I ol a««a oliar« «Mi aw tannar Quabac 
. Ha had 16 goala. ad ahorlwndaA

Gordon and L8 Lawla Buah.
WA8HMGTON REOSMNS-Roaignad OE
TonyWooda.
h ockey
NaBaaal tlaclwy Laagao
NHL—Announoad aw rdbamanl ol Andy «an

EDMONTON OAERS-Aoqubad G Bob
I tram aw Oami Rad Wbiga lor Mura

PHILAOELPMA FLYERS-Announoad aw
foalQnalon ol Tow Wabalir. aaiManl ooach. 
TORONTO IMPLE LEAPS—Twdad D Ibdd 
GB lo aw San Joaa Shartw lor e  Jddo 
and a 1999 MlHaund anby dWA iM l

BASEBALL

ôsAiìqìIbb 6^
San Diago (WonM 4-1) al Chicago (Navano 
4S).41»pjnL
Pldaddpna (MiAioland AQ al Colorado
(Roynoao SM . 4B 6 PlWl
Houalon (WM AO) M San Frandaoo (Wdaon
6S).4B 6p jn .
Florida <Rapp A7) al PlWbiagh (Dardn 4-6), 
7B6pin.
Mondad (Rualar A4) al CtodnnM (Biaba 0- 
7).7B6pjn.
Nm» Ytorti (Jonaa SA) al 8L Loda (ALBanaa 6- 

SMMV̂ &Oaawa
L oaA iSa« (Candad 4M  al Alania 
pd«nial2-a). 1:10 pjn.
Florida (Brouat 4M  d  Pawburgh MaagM SA). 
IBSpim.

I (Oondar 3M  al CtodnnM (Sdhald

iTha
AtA

NawVorii

OMrdl

CNcago

CM

W
37
36
29
27
17

W
42
41
31
31
29

W
40
S4
33
29

L
20
29
37
39
M

. L
23
23
33
33
39

L
29
30 
32 
37

Pot GB
B67 —
B66 2
.431 10
409 11 1A 
260 21 1A

PeL GB 
B49 —
B41 1A
.494 10 1A 
.494 1 0 1A 
.433 14

Pot GB
B06 —
B31 5
BOB 91A

2-1K2:15pjn.
Nw» Ybrii BMmladi 4 4 )  d  SL Loda (Morgan 
1-1), 2:16 pjn.
San (Mago (VMannwla 3M  al CNoago 
*  ~ i1M .A 20piin .

Iphin (Munoc 0-1) d  Colorado (Rta 7- 
d .3 0 6 p jn .
Houalon (M bM  2M  al San Frandaoo 
(Qardngr 7-1). 4B6 pim.

S O C C E R

61; Cpjonoa.

TdnpaBay
D.C.
Odumbua

NY-NJ

W LBOWPIO G7 GA
6 3 0 24 23 16
4 7 1 13 21 22
3 9  0 9 »  27
2 6 2 9 14 15
2 7 2 9 11 19

.439 11

110. BMhnoia 2 
.NaHrYtarli2 

iiAX)da«nd3 
17.101 

Cadorda A Tbronto 4

Loo Angada

iCay 
San Joaa 
Colorado

LBOWPIa G7 GA
9  0 1 29 24 10
6 6 2 17 17 19
4 7 2 14 22 30
4 7 1 13 10 21
4 7 0 12 20 20

s a i:

S ì’
iATdao3 

lA
Nani Yb* 4.
MMwdwaAOddand2 
Odroa A Mtonaada 4 
CadornW 7, Tbrorrio 4 

i4 .8aad o1

CtowdddiA d  N«w YM  A 
T ra«  (Qroaa 9 4 ) d  Bodon (Wahddid 4M. 6B6pìn.
Daadl(Oliwiaa2A)dMtorw«ola(Rodlou«a 
6M. 9:06 pjn.
Oahlond (Wdigart 2M  d  MBaadwo (Odano

NOTE: Thrao pototo tarddoTKOiw potol lor 
ahootod «In ani zaro poMa lor Ioaa.

PNBRnaOawaa 
No ganwa adwddad

rEng|ond,730pjit
930p.m.

San Joaa d  NYNJ. 3  pm.
Tanpa Bay d  Loa Angada. 930  pjiL 

pai.
M roa d  Mtonoada. 23 6  pjn.

. 236  pjripjiL
Tbronto d  Cadorda. 43 6  pm. 
CMcago d  Saldo. 436  p.m.

iCay

Ddgo.1
STRiKf

19:
1A BaoA Ban Tri 

1A Tld too. Nd 
Todonaa. HouddL 12; WoMam./

,1A

BATTMO Rdowaul 
KnoblauoA ~
Ybrii. BOI:

.393 ;

BOA
9ad ter arid awlod MOI 

nol 17 la aniih i *

Nanoy Lopat. «riwaa round indudod ona ai 
tato aagtao an Iw  day d  tea 497-yard 1 » .  
OatenAMMaaiplon Ad«Pdw adad6-o«ar
77.
OLVMPieS
POOTBAU.PORUAUOCTOALÊ
10  yaaia to priaen abd bdng edwteiS d  
riwnaidshter to aw ahoMng daaBi ol hte 
oguMt _ _  _

Btedaa «TM an aoddad. ahoarad no «nwilan 
aa aw «aadtal «rao announoad.
Laaa awn d i hour abar «w «ardtoL Chad 
Judo« Buaan Laboar loid proaaoutara 
datenao aBomaya awi ono oí aw abHnaa 
pâ l̂wd ooaw torawrd «rardng to <

MoBona lar aoariBd or mdbid «M ba haard
Monda«. Bteoao. 30. ramatood froa on 
9iOB00bond.yr
Chariao BtedoA 34. «laa Mtod «han ha alad 
to dabwa ap aigumoni baiawan broawra 
Brian and Banda, to aw aariy worntog houra 
ol July 6 «Bd awy apad aw nlgM drinhlno. 
BtedaA«hooau(Macaroar-Mg|iB1 paaaaa 
lor1JM9yddBln l994.pteyadalahlaaaaona 
torawBadwwii«.
HOCÍHV
TORONTD (AP) — San Joaa aoqubad 
daterwainan Tbdd GB bom Torontotor oanter 
Jante Bdwr and a davround aUk to rwid

»  - -  t e iU t  .«M n MWBBî v Q«mR»
OÉL 3A aw longad  «arvtog cunad pdyar on 

Ite ra  LadA Jotoad Hwm t o  19M. l 
ka13lh<

B60; Babxd. MBaadwa. B60.

pÍ Í I aI S S Í pa  CNcago. &  FTtewwK 
L64;ThodACtewateiKt61.

.ChlcraL97;MWKid». 
ala. cErdand. 64; Bdwd. 

aaado. oí; RPdwabai BMtoiow. 6A Grilw 
Jr. Baadai, 67; OMdilMi. MBanuliaa. 66; 
CMaritow.8aaMteaACwter.Tbrodo.6A 
HITS--RAIoara BMteiorte 97; Mtfaudm. 
Boaton. 90; Modor. Mtonaoote. 9A ntedtwa. 
Banda. 94; teanoo. CTaiidanA 94; FThomaa. 
Chtoago. S3; Itewdon. Ttewa, 92; Sabnr. 
MBwaulwa. 62.
DOUBLES-BMarilnate Saada. 34; 
ARortoguac. Baatete 20; JnvManito. Boatan. 
20; Klodriguaa. Tbnaa. 20; Gatea. OaMandl 
1A Carter. Torodo. 1A Ooorga. nouaiand. 
l6;GMy«ra.Mtonaaote.lA 
TMPLES-^WVIHardn. IMwaukote A 
Knoblouch. IBpnaaote. 6; Carter. Toronto. A 
Vina. MMaateate 4; GuBan. CMcigo. 4; 9 aro 
tWd «ritos
HOME RUNS-BaBa. CteuatenA 2A

BoatoiL 2A OrMay Jr. Sadp«. 22;^Bitonw. 
t FThoiiWB, (CNcago.

STOLEN BASES-Lolton. ewratend. 3S  
TQooiMn. Karwaa City. 29; VIzqud. 
n audand. 1A Lialach. lAhrauhaa. 16; 
KnobWuch. Mtonaaote. 13; Nbnn. Toronto, 13; 
Dlteria. CNcagte I S
PrrCHiNQ dMoWond-NteM CteualanA 
10-1. B09.371; PaMte. Tbnaa. A t, .900.631 ; 
BoaUo. Cadorda. 7-A -TTA S S I; PdWW. 
Na«r York. 10A. .790. 4B4; Muoatoa, 
BaHmoro, 9A  -TBA S IS . Bdclwr. Kwwaa 
CM 6A. .78A 441 ; Aharaz, Cdcteio. 93 . 
.TZr. 4.SA DaMarilnaz. CtowtendTSA. .727, 
4B S
STRIKEOUTS-Ctewante Boaton. 114; 
AFawandoz. CMoago, 92; Ftoloy. Cadomia. 
00; Muaatote DadmoraL 9A AppWr. Kanaaa 
Cby, 06; ANaraz. Chfeago. 9 l ; Quznwn, 
Tbrodo, 74.
SAVE*! lítete Claualand. 22; ntlarnandoz. 
CNcago, 20; Hawwawn. Tbnia. 1A Paroivd. 
Cadomia. 17; WlaBitend. Na«r Ybrk. 17; 
Modgomary, Kanaaa Qiy. 16; RMyara.

13.

B BlMDBfMiOfl of lOOlMV
Pd Day ter ca rd w  ridtoglMvto 
TTw auapanaion ter Ma racbig daya M a 
Churchi Donna atearardcamaatoan Day. rid- 
tog 9w dly Gonna Shin«, Id Iwr onoa cauatog 
Iwr to duck toddo. to bod d  Maridw. Tlw 
totartwanoa cauaad Oonrw Shin« to ba dto- 
Qudatad bom «riming aw rnoa.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
NAnONAL LEAGUE

B62;PWzzte 
Houalon. .339. 

» CMcmoo* 336; 
GnidzManoA Modrad. B3A VIzcatoo, Non 
YbtA B36; BhtoaBa. Ootarado. 336; Burka. 
Colorwto. .336.
fWî l9~HIOnQia Bflfl rfUKBSOiA OPy DUfKBa
Oolofsdo, 56; BBQVMla HouslQn« 64* Blchstts, 
Colorado, 63: BIgglo. Houalon, 52; 
Qrudziolanak, Mnnirad 
Aaanla.61.
noi OagaraA Houatan, OA 
Colorado, OA MaMMBaarw. San Frdràoo. 6A

RODEO
BCZEMAN, Mont (AP) — Robarl 

Boarara ol Montana State and Torw WrigM 
of Waal Tax«« AIM lad tlw dl-«round 
atandtoga to tlw Cobaga Nabond Final« 
Rodoo.

Bo«r«ra held a 30-pobil toad ovar toam- 
mdo and hvo-Umo CoBaga NaUorwi Ftoda 
Rodeo dl-around diamplon Jaaon 
Jaefcaon, «rid« WrigM Iwe a 9(H)oid toad 
ovw Pappw Ybung of Parte Collage.
Cdf ropw Chance Handoraon of too Air 
Force Academy provktod ptorMy ol axcitp- 
mod Friday, Wdahing hia rkte to 6.6 aac- 
onda lor the laatoM Umo to Iho rodeo to thia
potot. 
The riiI ride boooted Hendaraon tolo Hrat piace 
to the average, «riai 33 told aooonda aftw

South Dakota’a Tytor Fdz had an 60-poid 
rkte In the a«rd go-round of aaddto bronc, 
leaving htoi erw potot ahy of T.C. Holionay 
of Fori Scott Community Cobaga, «rho

MoGrib, Abada, 6A HRodtIguaa,
SO; Bichaita. Cotorado. B7; Bonda. Swi 
rfanciBco, oo.
HITS—Grudzialandi. Modred. 91;
LJohrioon. Nan Ybrk, OA Blchaha, Cotorado, 
67: MoQrd, Abanto, 96: BagnM, Heuatar:, 
63; Burka. Cotorado. Ñ : Lanaing. Modrad.
90.

, Houalon. 24; Lanatog.
. 21; Greca, Chicago. 1A Carraón. 

San Frandaco. 1A CaaiBa. Colorado. 16; 
Barry; Houakm. 1A Ttotoy. San Diego. 1A 

Cotorado. 1A Burka. Cotorado, I S  
NwyYlark.1A 

A Griaaom. Abante, 
4; VIzcatoo. Non

York. 4; Fintoy. San Dlago, 4;
Cotorado. 4; DinMMto, Ftorna. 4.

-Soaa, Chicago, i 
l aTodrlguaz. M 

Ida. 2A BagnM. 
in Ybrk. TA I

STQIEN BASES McRa«. Chicago. 21; 
DaSMalda. Loa Angatea. 20T EYoung. 
Cotoradte 1A MorandM. PIdadaM M. 19;

HOME RUNS-Soaa, Chicago. 22; Klaako, 
Attoda. 21; l aTodrlguaz. Monbed. 21; 
Shdlald, Ftorlda. 2A BagnM. Houalon, 1A 
Hundtoy. Nan Ybrk. TA Bonde, San 

,1 S

lavarage.
SouUnvad Oklaihorrw State'« Andren 
Aktob bua ridtog chanca« improved greatly, 
ae he tunwd to a rida «rorih 94 potoia to 
lake over lirM ptooa to the avanTa average 
«nth isopoida.
Caryn Standbar of SouUwaatam Oktohonw 
Stele moved tolo fbat ptooa to the barrd 
racing altor a 14.9 aacond eltort to the iNrd 
go-round. Sheridan CoHega'a Kacherw 
Fourier had Friday'« bed perlormance, 
14.34 aaoonde.
Sam Houaton Slato'a Jaaon Jeter took ovw 
the lead to the bareback eved «ridi a third 
go 73. Jaefcaon acorad a aub-pw 63, and 
aiandato aeconcl
Nevada Lae Vaga«' Jotone Price regiatarad 
a anw of 3.0 aacond« to tna braaken ay. But

LJohnaon. Nan Ybrk, 1A RHandarnon. San 
0.17 ; BLHunter. HouMoiL 19.

T (9 Dacldon«) Bwobi . Attonta, 
1S1, .929.2.30; Ganbwr, San Frandaco, 7- 
1 . B7A 3BA Naagto. PdabuadL 9 2 . BOO. 
337; Oraote PMadatehla, 7 -i, .77A S4A 
Aahby; San Dlago, 7-2. .77A 2BA BJorwa. 
Nan Ybrk. 0-2, .700, 4BA ttomdon. San 

.9 S .7 2 7 .4 B 9 .
bKEOUTS—SmoRz. Abante, 126; 

PJMaritoez, Modrad. 101; Nomo, Loe 
Angel««. 92; Kba. Houatorv 9A Reynold«. 
Houdton, 91; Aobtomyre, S i  Louite 91;

aha had a no-bme to the aacond go and a 
poor fCTft In thn firet qo Imv# hni wni 
D̂ nwio vw ivti Ol mo pocK.
Boudkaed Teuw Junior Cobaga'« Scod 
Srwdaoor and Stephan SIranahy turned in 
a da aacond rkte to mam roping to tie tor 
Fridaya bad ttow. The duo have hao of dw
fOOGOIE IMIMIWTIM10 miE pONil, DUI m lll>* 
wiw m wW NW QO nsE mu hmhi m nNim 
ptooa during the diird go averaga.
RandM Sulm ol Laramie County 
Community Cobaga docked a 4.70 aaoond 
ttow to alaw «neetling. Wyoming'a Todd 
Suhn lead« the avarega to the eved «rith a 
told of 193  aaoonde tolknring dw Ihbd go. 
Cedrd Wyoming'« Lym Wiabe recorded 
hw todml ttow thia «vaak in ^aSbwi«ridi a  7.6 aacond rida. Waahtogton i 
Karan Moew-Young toad« the eved*« a«w- 
aga duiina the third go «ridi a told of 24.1

Pointer named head coach 
of Wayland Flying Queens

P L A IN V IE W , TexBB (A P ) —  
Jo h im a  P o in te i; a  fo n n e r  a ll- 
Sou ttn v eat C o n fcscn o e  p la y e r  a t  the 
U n iv e iB ity  o t  T e x a s  m b  b e e n  
n am ed  w o m e n 's  b askettia ll coach  
a t  W aylan d  BqptfsL

S h e  h a s  b e e n  w o m e n 's  barioethaD 
c o a c h  a t  Hrank F H D ^  C o l e s e  in  
B o n e r  iin o e  1 9 M  a n a  w a a  W eM em  
J i m k r  G oD ege A ttile tk  C o n ieren oe 
c o a ch  o f  ttie  y a a r  in  1995 .

S h e  s y la o e s  S h ery l EaleA  w h o 
le ft W iy h n d  to b e o a m e h e a d c o a d i  
o f  th e  D e n v e r  fran cM ae  o f  ttw

n e « ^  fo rm in g  w o m e n 's  p io fe a  
sfon al baskefoaD  leagu e. E s ie s  h ad  
a  leo o td  o f  183-61 a t  W ayland.

■ P o in le i; p lay ed  hig|i sch o o l 
b askettM ll in  S h a llo w a te i; w a s  
le a n e d  to  th e  aU o o n feien o e  te a m  
fa r  th e  L a d y  L o n ^ io m s  in  1992 . 
9 i e  o o n y e le d  fo r  A th le te a  in  
A ctia n  te a m s  th a t to u red  E io o p e  in  
1991-92  a n d  A u stn d ia  in  1993l S h e  
p i m d  p iofcB aionally  in  G e rm a n y  
m  1992-93^ fin ia ii ng  fifd r in  t t ie  
le a g u e  in  s c o r in g  a n d  th ird  in  
t h n s  p o i r t  f ie ld  g o a ls .

S T f t iR l

a  c i u P B .

80«-779-3282
RjOp w Ti. -  M O  p ff iA S r a n D a y y A W ^  
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Before You Get 
YOur Show  

On The Road....

Give Us A Call!
T A T tiC I^ E E

I n s u r a n c e  A s e n c t
I n c .

Auto-Horriec)wners-Mobile Homes 
Recreational Vshk̂ es-Boots 

665-8413
500 W. Klngsmill Pompo

Pampa cyclist wins 
at Rocky Top USA;

O K L A H O M A  G H Y— The 
race of thè fin t scries in thè 1996 
Rpclgr Top USA MotocroM lacìiM 
seaaon waa held last weekendL 
More than $30Qj(X)0 in caslv oonlin- 
gency awaads and n i2ies wiD ba 
preaented duiing me inau«>ral 
seaaon At R o ^  Top USA in 
Oklahoma G l^  tm  seaaon b o an  
on March 26 and enda N o v em » 
9.

in die fiiet aerieA  Jbn Gampbell 
of Pampa look top honoes in thè 
Over 30 intermeaiate daas. The 
poinis were tabulatpd fiom each 
race and die top five in thè points 
standUnV in ciach amatem;. d a »  
qualified far thè diavving of a new

t e  h e U  Jn n é '2 3 . G r a m b e l  
f i m  in  t t e  aeriea  w ilh  1 5 0  poÉnlA 

fai th è  e im eet d aaaaA  d ie  p rò  
r id e r  w ith  t t e  m o a t p o in la  a t  d ie  
e n d  o f  d ie  a e a a a n  Tvdl reo e iv e  o n é  
3M a r's  u s e  o f  a  n e w  1 9 9 7  pickiif)« 
ap o n ao red  b y  R o d g r  T b p  ( J S A a n d  
Jo h n  V an ce  A u to  G io iq ) .  A n d y

I currently in 
c expert dass

with 185 points.
The next race of tte  1996 Rocky

Top USA Motoaoas Itacfog Series 
wfll be hdd June 23. R od^ Top is 
located at the inteisection o f t-35
a n d  1-40. F o r  m o re  i id a n n a tio fv  
caU  (4 0 5 ) 6 7 7 -3 3 3 3 .

A tough s ta rt fo r Jackie
B y  H A L  B O C K  
A P  S p o r t s  W r i te r

ATLANTA (AP) —  It was a 
troublesom e first day for Jackie 
Joyner-K ersee'at the Olympic 
track and field  trials ancl a 
much better one for others in 
the big-nam e cast seeking 
spots on the 1996 team.

G ail D evers and Gwen 
Torrence both advanced in the 
first tw o rounds o f the 
w om en's 100, and the star- 
filled class o f m en's sprinters 
like C arl Lew is, Leroy Burrell, 
Jon Drum m ond, M ichael 
M arsh and Jeff W illiams put on 
a b rillian t show  to acivance 
through tw o rounds of the 
m en's 100.

M ary Slaney, who hasn 't 
been in  an Oljrmpic race since 
1984, continued her comeback 
at age 37 by winning her heat 
in  the sem ifinals o f the 
w om en's 5,000 m eters. NCAA 
cham pion Law rence Johnson 
led the qualifiers in the pole 
vault.

For Joyner-Kersee, however, 
tilin g  did not go as smoothly 
as usual in  the - heptathlon. 
Already battling a cold that 
had her on antib iotics, she 
turned her ankle on the high 
jum p and suffered leg spasms 
in the 200-m eter run.

W hen she w as done w ith 
the first four events, though, 
she was com fortably in first 
place w ith 3,916 points, w ell 
on the w ay to  her fourth 
O lym pics.'

At age 34, Joyner-Kersee is 
less concerned now w ith 
superlatives — she is the 
w orld record-holder in  the 
event w ith 7,291 points at the 
1988 Seoul Olym pics — than 
she is w ith ending her career 
in Atlanta.

"M y ultim ate goal is to make 
the 1996 Olym pic team and to 
finish my career on American 
so il," she said before the trials.

After Friday's troubles, she 
w asn't saying anything rush
ing from the stadium  follow ing 
the 200.

She had lurched halfw ay 
through the race, stum bling 
before regaining her stride. In

OLYMPIC TRIALS
the high Ju m p , she turned het. 
ankle at 5 feet, 4  inches and left 
the track briefly  to have it 
taped.

It was not an easy day.
"Jackie was dehydrated and. 

felt som e spasms in  her legs 
from the heat," said her broth
er, A1 Joyner. " S ie 's  OK and' 
w ill be ready."

Today, she finislies her event 
w ith the long jum p, javelin and 
800 m eters and when sh e's 
done, sh e 'll alm ost certainly 
have the berth she covets. It 
Tvill not, however, have been as 
sim ple and m ost people 
thought it would.

Devers and Torrence sw ept 
through their first two races in 
the w om en's TOO, each w inning 
their heats in both the first and 
second rounds to m ove com 
fortably into the quarterfinals. 
Devers was timedf in 10.96 for 
the first round and Torrence in 
11:13. Both clocked 10.99 win
ning their second races of the 
day.

In th< m en's 100, Lew is, 17 
days away from his 35th birtlir- 
day; Burrell the struggling- 
w orld record holder; and 
Drummond all advanced to the 
quarterfinals w ith som e pul
sating races.

Running against each other, 
Drummond was timed in 9.99 
seconds in the first round and 
10.0 in  the second. Burrell 
improved from 10:18 to 10.01 
and Lewis went from 10:10 to 
10.04.

"The drama continues," said 
Burrell, who has struggled 
w ith injuries since setting the 
record of 9.85 in 1994. "The 
m ost im portant tim e to make a 

in t is in the sem ifinals and 
n al."
M arsh was timed in 10:17 in 

the first Yound and W illiams in 
10:02. Both did the second 
round in 10d)7.

" I  think it w ill be super fast," 
Marsh said o f today^s sem ifi
nals and finals. "Everyone is 
running in the sam e range. It's  
a coin toss. W e're alm ost equal 
in talent.

"The difference is in  the head 
and that's unfathom able."

lo / W ’oc^i'n¿C a
/ / o l ’  ^ ^ / ( / / '  0 { / s l ( J / / ’ 0 / \

v y

1b  m oks sure you 'ra  eom pietoly soNsfied 
with your n ext so les an d  sorvioB BMperi- 
encd , b e  sure to  o o l o n  us, you r Fivg  S ta r  
d eo le n h ip . O u r  d e o lB is te )  i n s  e a m a d  ib e  

I fo r Eímbíwiob IFive S ta r Aw ard (o r foaoBlBncB b e co u iB  ou r 
CM tom ers h ov e g ra d e d  U6 to  b e  a m o n g  lliB  
ta p d e o ie rs h ip t in liiB  cou n try  (o r  cM tom er 
bUlMloction. Il% your o itu ra n o B  o t  dKw tm  
ffWMwiQ in s  rWiSw offsiw ion p oN K W  o n o  a  
g o o d  reo K in  to  c h o o w u  Fm b  S ta r  d e a le r  
n r  you r naiit O iry siB r C o ip a ra lio n  v bIiícIb  
purchuM  o r  sbtviob n eed s.
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96th birthday (iarty

Pampan Cora Yeanwood celebrated her 96th birthday when 
famly members and friends honored her with a party June 
2. Her sons and their wives, Everett and Sheila Yearwood, 
Dumas, and Frank and Carrol Vëarwood, Pampa, hosted 
the party. She was bom June 3 ,1900, in Oklahoma Indian 
Territory, later known as Dewey County. She has lived in 
Texas since the mid-1930s. Mrs. Yearwood and her late 
husband, George, had seven children. Her husband, a 
retired contract worker with the Texas Highway Department 
died in 1976. Mrs. Yearwood has six grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren. She Is a homemaker and enjoys fish
ing, gardening, arxl card games pitch and solitaire.

commission to consider 
outdoor burning, fireworks bans

Gray County commissioners 
will consider extending a resolu
tion authorizing the enforcement 
of outdoor burning regulations 
adopted by the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commis
sion during their regular meeting 
at 9 a.m. Monday.

Also during the meeting, to be 
held in the second floor court
room of Gray County Court
house, commissioners m il dis
cuss the fireworks ban in light of 
a decision by Gov. George Bush 
last week limiting the ban to aer
ial fireworks only.

Bush, at the rec^est of the Gray 
County Commissioners Court ear
lier this month, had issued an 
executive order banning the sale 
and use of all fireworks for Gray 
County. Last week, however. Bush 
said he would limit the ban only to 
aerial fireworks for counties 
requesting the executive order.'

On Thursday, Ray Sullivan, 
spokesman for tre governor's gen- 
aral counsel Alberto Gonzales, said 
Bush had the authority to concur 
with Gray County's original

reiniest, adding diat the executive 
order for the county still stands.

In other matters, commission
ers will consider adoption of the 
Gray County Personnel Policy 
Manual, hear a request on thereques
paving of County Road A, dis
cuss tTO ‘legal description of the 
county bam  in McLean, hear a 
request from Jeanne Roper of the 
Adult Probation Office to sell 
surplus equipment and recog
nize Tax Assessor/Collector 
Sammie Morris for successfully 
completii^ property tax assess
ment courses.

Commissioners also will con-
sider usage of a house at Peny

jard-Lefbrs Air Field, requests rega 
ing sale of delinquent tax proper
ties, transfers as recommended 
by the county auditor, intrabud
get transfer requests, county trea
surer's report and payment of 
bills and salaries.

In an executive session, com
missioners will consider a 
request by the district clerk and 
county clerk to realign jobs and 
respective budgets.

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANCY TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)
CONCERNB) & CONFIDENTIAL

TOP a TEXAS Crisis Pregnancy Cento

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M. Thlrs. 2-6 p.m.
118 E  Browning ^69-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotune
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(joodHeahh^
Trust us for fast, professional service 
and the most up-to-date information 
regarding drug interactions and side 
effects—^individually printed to go

with eveiy prescription. ^
W e a c c ep t m o st m a jo r  m ed ica l p la n s . w

J(eyes (Ptiarmacy^
928  N . H obart 669-1202  %

Mon.-FrL 8*30-6:00 
S a t 830-1*00

. f ‘--ÿr

TEXAS FURNITURE’S 
STOREWIDE

YOU SAVE 
30 TO 60 

ON QUALITY 
NAME BRANDS

LA-Z-DOr PLUSH CHAISE
RBCUNA-ROCKER

RBCLINBR
R et. *6 9 9

Save now on 
Americas #1 

Name In 
Reclinerà.

LA-Z-BOT COMFORT FOR TWO
ROCK AND REC3ÌNE
LOVESEAT

Lane

S O F A
l o v b 8 b a t ^ 5 4 8

•Brayhiir
River O aks ^

BEDROOM 
SALE

•PIDaw Soft Seat 
•Bustle Back 

•Soft Rolled Anns 
•Traditional 

Styling

B LE EP  8 0 P A ^ 8 8

rULLTBBCLUIllIG

SOFAS
- La-Z-Boy And Lane

Q uality, Com fort, All W ith 
Innerspring M attress

SLEEP 
SOFAS

^ 5 8 8

•SobdOak 
Drawer Fronts 
•Rich &oWn 
Finish 
Traditional 
Look

^ *1 9 9
ONLY

Triple Dresser, Hutch Mirror, 
Queen Bed, 5 Drawer Chest

ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE

CHAIRS
Ret. *399

SALE 199

m L O T T
48*Round 

Pedestal Table 
WlthT\w)ir 

Leaves, 4  R^ndaor 
Solid Oak Chatrs

.TuaimaHAL '
CLUB CHAIRS

M A TTR ESS SALE

R e t^ 3 9 9

^ 1 9 9

SEALYPTOmI  SAVE NOW!
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Joe Martínez: One of the very best dads in Pampa

Seat 
c k  
V m s  

al

By TIFFA N IE FRAN KS 
S ta ff WHtcr

'Hcmor thy father' is one of 
the easiest commandments for 
M ichael and Danielle M artinez 
to obey.

T h ars because ttiey say their 
father Joe Is an exam ple to them 
as w ell as many other people.

*To me, the oest g in  I could 
ever have is my kku . I love to 
m end all the tim e I can w ith 
tnem ," Joe M artinez said.

M artinez w as bom  to a fam ily 
-of 15 children and feeb  duit it is 
im portant to  talk to his kids and 
really listen to what they have 
to say.
• "M y fattier worked a lot and 
w as not involved in my sports 
and activities. I don't want to  be 
like that because I enjoy pecóle 
so much. I am teaching mv kids 

( ttiat everyone is G od's child and 
ttiat we diould love them ," he 
said.

When it com es to discipline, 
M artinez is every kid 's aream  
fattier.

"Charlene and I share the dis- 
dpUne and w e sit down and 
talk to the kids and alw ays let 
them  know w hat they have 
done w rong," he said.

M ichael and D anielle both 
have had tim e outs and ground
ings as their punishments and 
seem to have learned from their 
m istakes.

The fam ily has many special 
traditions on holidays as w ell as 
special days throughout the 
year.

"O n C hristm as we have a 
birthday p a r^  for Jesus. The 
kids and I baxe a cake and we 
also go to m idnight m ass," 
M artinez said.

M artinez also dressed up as 
Santa Claus when the children 
were little, and the whole fami
ly would go deliver Christm as 
cards to their friends and neigh
bors.

There was a big celebration 
for the first birthdays of the 
children as w ell.

"We had a luau for Danielle's 
birthday and a carnival for 
Michael's. Eveiyone from the 
whole neighbomood came and

. i ». W ' i ITSIWP* liSIW piMND Dy THMnN rtMIB)
J o t ItortinB z and childran'M ichael and Danielle play baaeball in their front 
yard. **Belng a dad ia really terrific ,’' the elder M artinez says. The kids agree 
that their dad is the best.
we had so much fun," he said. '

The whole family dresses up 
for Halloween, and - Mr. and 
Mrs. Martinez go trick-or-treat
ing with the kids.

"H e really just wants to get all 
the candy,'^Mrs. Martinez said.

Martinez spends lots of quali
ty time with his children that a 
lot of father's would not consid
er doing.

"You can't be afraid to act 
silly and play with them. 1 like 
to see things through my kid's 
eyes," he said.

He saves a we êk of his vaca
tion time so that he can volun
teer at the schools and go to his 
children's activities.

"Joe always likes to give ttie 
teachers' a hard time because he 
is the one of the few homeroom 
father's, not a homeroom moth
er," Mrs. Martinez said.

The family also shares house
hold duties and Martinez feeb

that dishes, cooking, and clean
ing are not his wife's job.

"1 try to teach the kids that we 
are a family not separate peo
ple. The weekends are my time 
to do everything and Charlene 
had the weekends off,"  he said.

Mrs. Martinez says he was a 
very sensitive father even 
before the children were bom.

"He had all the morning sick
ness and had all the sympathy 
pains that you sometimes hear 
about," she said.

Martinez says that his success 
as a father can be attributed to 
three things; God, wife 
Charlene and attention and love 
for ttie children. ‘

Michael really thinks his dad 
is cool because of all the time he 
spends with him and all the 
tnings that his dad does for 
him.

"He helps me with my home
work and all kinds of stuff,"

Michael said.
Danielle agrees with her 

brother whole heartedly.
"H e's a really good dad 

because he spends a lot of time 
with me and helps me with my 
sports a lot," she said.

Mrs. M i^ n e z  thinks her hus
band is an outstanding father 
because he listens to his chil
dren and does so much with 
them.

"H e does take the time to lis
ten to them and he lefs them 
talk instead of talking to them. 
A lot of parents don't do that," 
Mrs. Martinez said.

Martinez said one thing that 
really sums up how he feels 
about fatherhood.

"I thought it was the ultimate 
when 1 married my wife, but 
when my kids came around 
there was no comparison. 
Being a dad is really terrific," 
he said.

Why my dad is the ‘very best’ in the world
Mary 
Alice

Caleb
Barnes

Warner
My dad Mark Warner 

ia ttie very best dad ever 
because he takes me out 
tp ttie country tal h b  pick
up. These w e ^ u g e  
tanka, feed the horses, 
look for wlldUfe and 
d ied i ttie wtaidmttb.

. Somettanss he even b b  
. SM drtye the truck. 1 am 
Iseming to change geaes.
He b  a patient teacher.
He helps me to know 
when to put tal the chttdv 
Someday soon he says 
we win fix up an old Jeq>- 
'̂ Dad supports me b f  

oomtaig to watch me tai 
my activ ities like my 

|socoar gam es, school 
* progrum s and ttie 

d iio d i choir.
Every nfgjift befóse 

to baap, nw dad a ta^  
with me. Vat sine either EU ith]

« i  "» th  b e b  or the alphabet
Stmtteis M  or T m  H ouy the

i '
0 ^ -

/

/  ^

11 Am." When I was nttfe, he

My dad is very spe
cia l to me because we 
are alw ays doing som e
th in g  together. He 
takes me hunting every 
year and w e go fishing 
a ll the tim e. He takes 
m e sw im m ing every 
chan ce he gets. On 
Friday n ig h b . Dad and 
I stay  up late  and 
w atch ’ John W ayne 
m ovies.

But w hat m akes him 
one o f the best dads 
ever b  that he se b  a 
good exam ple he 
alw ays takes m e to 
church. We are verv 
close and I hope to  M r 
low  Hi h is lo o b tcp s  
and be ju st as h ara 
ivorfcing end helpful as 
he b .

A nother th ing I ' l l , 
alw ays love about m y ? 
dad is that he never 
spoiled m e. He punishes me 
w hen I need it and plw ays

eiK ourages me to  do my best. 
I 'll alw ays love my dad for 
cariftg so much about me.

Dad: What was 
your very best 

Father’s Day gift?
Michael Green -  "My first son 
Larry was bom close to Father's 
Day in 1973."

Wayne Stribling -  "Eating 
together and just being with my 
kids and my family is special 
anymore."

G ene Cade -  "Good health/ 
everybody well, and a big freez
er of homemade ice cream. "|

J.B . Walker -  "My family coming 
home and being together."

Benny Monds -  "My family as a 
whole gave me a piece of carved 
out wood that says 'I love you • 
dad' is one of the more special 
things to me."

I t » _'  • •
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Wayne Stribling

Rocky Stewart -  "A big kiss, a big hug, and a 
big I love you dad from my kids."

Danny Seaboum -  "Having Father's Day with
my family is 
the best gift 1 
could ever

Val Stone -  "I
haven't got it 
yet. I have no 
idea."

Lyndon Field -  
"1 always take 
my dad to play 
golf, but pretty 
much every 
day is father's 
day for me 
because 1 have 
such a special 
r e la t io n s h ip  
with my son."

'My kids, Bryan and

\
Val Stone

Russell Bookman -
Nikki."

«Wendell Akins -  "A Bowie knife."

Eugene Taylor -  "All the children and grand 
children getting together and 
having a reunion. That's better 
than any gift that you can get."

Lub Ellis -  "My wife bought me 
a bzy boy recliner one year. That 
was real nke."

Lonnie Sh e l to n -  "The three 
best gifts I've ever received are 
my daughters. Things ttiat peo- 
p b  have made or bought for me 
really don't stick in my mind 
and can't compare."

Steve Forter -  "M y daughter 
gave me a littte plaque years ago 
with a poem about how cool her 
dad w as."

Ctody A l l b o n h a v e n ' t  been a 
dad for very b n g , but I'd  have to 
say the best gift ever was when my daughter 
A shby drew a pictiae of me and sa id 'I love you 
D addy'."

E u g tn o lb y lo r



Mrs. H. Clay Lyle
Stephanie Cheryl D ietz

Mrs. Kevin Mayfield
Tina M arie Cole

(Dietz - Lyk Cok - MayfieU Seaton - McQuire
Stephanie Cheryl Dietz and H. Clay Lyle of Lubbock were married 

May 25 at First Baptist Church of Pampa with the Rev. John Glover 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Barbara Yopp, Houston, and John D. 
and Anne Dietz, Pampa.

The groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lyle, Pampa.
Maid of honor was sister of the bride Kristi E. Dietz, Pampa. 

Bridesmaids included Jackie Johns, El Paso; Helen Byrd, Bridgeport; 
and Ellen Steele, Pampa. Junior bridesmaid was Stephanie Correli of 
Mwray, Ky.

Standing as best man was Mario Avila, Lubbock. Groomsmen 
included Steve Sanders, Dallas; Kevin Marak, Pampa; and Bryan 
Ellis, Pampa. Junior groomsman was John Correli of Murray, Ky. 
Brother of the groom, Mike Lyle of Pampa, was usher.

Guests were registered by Kelley Yopp, cousin of the bride, 
Paducah, Ky.

Music for the occasion was provided by Dietta Pope of Pampa on 
the piano, Donna Caldwell of Pampa on the organ and soloist Dale 
Smidt of ó n y o n .

Following me ceremony the couple was honored with a reception 
in the First Baptist Church parlor. Guests were served by Debbie

Tma Marie Cole and Kevin Mayfield, both of Dalhart, were mar
ried June 15 at First Christian Church of Panhandle with the Rev. 
Doug Harvey officiating.

The bride is the d au ^ ter of Wade and Nita Kellw of Amarillo.
1 of Eddie and Carol Mayfield of Panhandle andThe gromn is the scm o f Eddie and Carol Mayfield (

Bob and \^rginia Maples of Lefors.
Matron of honor was Toshia Melton of Amarillo. Bridesmaids 

included li-acy Kelley, sister of the bride, Anuuillo, and Daisha 
Boone, cousin of die bride, Dalhart. Kylie Jones, Dalhart, was flower 
girl.

Standing as best man was Dusty Roberson of Lefors. Greg 
Mayfield, brother of the groom. Panhandle, and Che Loa of Dalhart 
were groomsmen and ushers. Aaron Stanhope, Dalhart, was ring 
bearer.

Candles were lit by Pamela Mayfield, Panhandle, and Heather 
Maples, Lefors, both sisters of the groom.

Following the service the couple was honored with a reception in 
the church's fellowship hall.

Mrs. WsndsN Matthsw McGuire
Am ber C hóz Seaton

Amber Ch6z Seaton, Pampa, and Wendell Matthew McGuire, 
Hawkins, were married Saturaay, June 8  at the First Baptist Church 
of Hawkins with Dr. Eddie Carter officiating.

The bride is die dauj^ter of Jeanene Seaton, Pampa, and Ronald 
. The gromn is the son of Wendell and OletaSeatcnv lA^chita, Kan.

McGuire of Hawkins.
Kristen Posey, Georgetown, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 

P a ^  Faudiuex, San Diet», Calif.; Sherry McGuire, sister-in-law of 
the groom of Farmersvule; and Rebecca Ahrens, Mission, Kan. 
Maegan McGuire, niece of t ^  groom, was junior bride. Flower girls 
were Taylor Seaton and Ihra McGwre, both nieces o f  the coimle.

Standing as best man was the grm m 's b ro d ^ , Wyajt M ^ u ire , 
Farm ersv^ . Th - -  -men were Steve Cela, Dallas; Brad Keelet
Waco; and Derek Dooley, Houston. Ushers were Garv Jones,'Plano;

' »and Shane Seaton,

The bride is a 1994 graduate of Caprock High School and attended 
Amarillo College where she received a certificate for completing the

Stewart, Midland; Juanita Yopp, Paducah, Ky; Janet Dietz, Amarillo;
idui

Texas Departnwntal Training Academy. She is employed as a correc
tional officer fo ' ~ ~

Kelley Yopp; Brenda Stir, Paducah, Ky; and Mauri Yopp, Dallas.
The bride plans to graduate from Texas Tech in December with a 

bachelor of business administration in management degree. She is
timloyed with South Plains Electric Coop. 
Tnegroo' groom graduated in May with a bachelor of business adminis

tration in management degree and was commissioned into the U.S. 
Army as a second lieuteoant.

FoUowing a honeymoon to Las Vegas, the couple plans to make 
their home in Lubbock.

for the Texas Department of Criminal Justice- 
Institutional Division. 9 ie  is stationed in Dalhart with the Dalhart 
Unit.

The groom is a 1990 naduate of Lefors High School and attended 
Texas l ^ h  UniversiW- He completed the Texas Department Training 
Academy in Gatesville and is a correctional officer III with the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice-Institutional Division. He is sta
tioned in Dalhart with the Dalhart Unit.

After a honeymoon to San Antonio, they plan to make their home 
in Dalhart.

Jeremy McAfee, Houston; Darien Mooney, Euless ( 
brodier of the bride of Hutchinsmi, Kan.

Guests were registered by Tonia Harris, Paris, and Meredith 
Kneupper, San Antonio. Vocal music was provided by Lillian 
Sattawnite, Hawkins, and Kristen Posey. Oiganist was Vklci 
Hawkins.

Following die service the couple was hcmored wiffi a 
tion at the home-of the groom's parents. Guests were served by  ̂
cousins of the couple.

The bride is a 1992 graduate of Pampa High School and earned i  
bachelor of fine arts degree in studio art with a concentraticm in 
grw h k design from Baylm University, Waco.

In e  moom graduatea from Hawkiris H i^  Sdtool in 1991, attenct- 
ed Baylor University and is employed by 
Farmersville.

fcGuire Insurance Agencjt

Morris - Seymour
Following a honeymoon cruise to Cozumel and Key West, the coie 

pie plans to live in Plano. •

Romance writers to meet Friday.

Robbie Morris and Melvin 
Seymour, both of Amarillo, plan 
to marry July 20 at Hill Chapel, 
Canyon.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter of Bob and Joetta 
Morris, Pampa.

The groom-to-be is the son of 
Bob and Lynda Shelton, Miami.

She is a 1991 graduate of Miami 
High School and earned a bache
lor of science degree in elemen

tary education from West Texas 
A&M University in May 9 ie  is 
employed by Amarillo 
Independent School District.

He is a 1992 graduate of Miami 
High School and is a senior at 
West Texas A&M University 
where he studies criminal justice- 
law enforcement. He is employed 
by the University Police

AMARILLO -  Romance 
Writers of the Texas Panhandle 
wiU meet Friday in Palo Duro 
Canyon for the musical TEXAS .

For reservations call 356-9216.
Glenn Starkey will speak on 

"The Dark Side of Man" at die 
dvmter's meeting set for 9*30 a.m. 
to 330  p.m. Saturday at Legends 
Steak House. A short business 
meeting will be held.

Registration is $35 which

For more information, call D ^  
Pace at 356-0216.

Grief seminär set; 
sponsored by ACS

M rs. Danny M anz
Belinda Valenzuela

Vaknzueia - Manz
Belinda Valenzuela, Lubbock, 

and Danny Manz, Dallas, were 
married Saturday, June 15 at Our 
Lady of Grace Catholic Church, 
LulHXKk, by Father Roland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Sal and Alicia Valenzuela, 
Pampa. The groom is the son of 
Joseph and JoAnn Manz, 
Houston.

Christy Myrick, Dumas, was 
matron of honor, and Jo Ann 
Whitehead, Houston, was 
bridesmaid. Leandra Alverez, 
Odessa, was flower girl.

Standing as best man was Joe 
Manz, Houston, and Mark 
Whitehead, Houston, was 
groomsman. Matt Myrick, 
Dumas, served as usher.

Guests were registered by 
Tanya Manz, Houston. Vpcal 
music was provided by Matt and 
Christy Myrick, and Larry 
Landu^y, Lubbock, played the

Houstonsity
emplovea as district manager of
Universib 

nploy<
Airoome Express at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport.

Following a honeymoon to 
Cozumel, they plan to make 
their home in Irving.

American Cancer Society will 
‘ host Life After Loss, a four week 
grief seminar at its office at 3915 
Bell, Amarillo.

The seminar will include: 
what to expect, process of grief, 
living with the memories, needs 
during grief and what now.

Meetings are set for 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m. July 8, 15, 22 and 29. 
Ellen Lawrence, MA, LSW and 
who is certified by the 
Association of Death Education 
and Counseling will facilitate 
discussions.

Participante should plan on 
attending all sessions of the pro
gram. Children under 16 are not 
allowed to attend.

For more information c^U ACS 
at 353-4306.

includes lunch.

Madeline Graves
Dance & Gymnasucs Centcr

SUMMER GYMNASTICS 
REGISTRATION - JUNE 18
Competitive Gymnastic Team 

& Pre-Team Levei 4-5-6
B4S&  HOBART «

4 ^ 0  pjn. • GiOO pjn.
SUMMER DANCE

Private Lessons 
Register At Same Time

NO PHO N€ nO H B TIlA TlO M S

•er'--*

JSridal
l^ g is try

Krista Anderwald-Soott Vudeibuig 
Katie Bailey-Cnig Hill 

Lorie Bieidiaupt-Alvm Lankfoid 
Angie Evenon-Jeff Beyer 

Maury Hamley~Tom Harp 
Heather Motgan-BobbyCanoU 
Robbie Mofris-Mdvin Seymour 

Jo Reed-Duane Damron
Brenda Lee-Rusty Stevens 

n-Mei ManhartIhidy Patlon-I 
Tonya Sursa-Gaiy (alBland 

Terri ToDiert-Lm Leach 
Mary Cadtetine White-Dale Soobey 

Sharia Vnighn-Gustin Hare
'StgidtrBofQ nftSko»

Gafl 665-2001 or 60Q-393Q

Qopper
IQ idien

Qm m athQ m ftf’ 6 6 5 -2 0 0 1

(Mgan.
FoUowtring the service the cou

ple was honored with a recep
tion at Meinturff Conference 
Center at University Medical 
Center. Guests were served by 
Patti Skidmore, Carrollton, and 
Teresa Gattis, Pampa.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tedi Universi^. She is 
ienplciyrd by HEB Inclependent 

' SdKXM District as a sixm grade 
tamcher. She plans to complete 
■raduatc school at the 
Univeraity o f  North Texas.
.I He is a graduate of the

giandOpemiŷ
New Owners

Csfligs 4  Hait Dnigs
(form eiV  Exporito)

Bring This Ad In For Perm Speciolt
Basic Perms In d u d e* cu t - no style  . »10*
Spiral Perm extra solution *6 per b o tse ... ......M V *
Prices good S-28 thru 6^29. Not good wNh any oltier dicount.
S c h o d  h o u rs  fo r  p u b ic  s e r v ic d i Tues.>Fri. 9 :3 0 4 :3 0  

S a tu r d a y  8 :3 0 4 :3 0
C o m e  V W I O u r C o in p le ta lv  n s m o c M e d  S c h o o l 

A n d  A lo w  Ub  T h e  O p p o ilu n N y  1 6  S e n r lo e  Y bu r H air

613 N. Hobart 666-2319

ym oH m i

SERVICE •  QUALITY • DEPENDABIUTY
We’n  your nelghtofitood 

phmmoeyi Aim you woa’tnnd 
mon eomputath/u prteeo 

olOBwhen . We guonmtoe I t

EMERGENCY 
SERVICE CALL

665-2892

VVE HAVE 
HOLLISTER 

OSTOMY 
SUPPLIES

• ComfxÑmüBó Insurance Records • Man  ̂3* Party Insurance Plans AoosflM
• Call In Prescription Servica •Rae Consultation • Fraa Praacriptlon Deuirary

• Price Sadngs On Genetic Prescription •

HARMACY
SOO N. Bdlanl - 669-1071 or 66S-5788 

**We*re Yoor MenJhr PhnnatT” I
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Menus June 1 7  - 21
SUM M ER FEEDING 

• PRCXSRAM
MONDAY

Breakfast: Chaese toast,
banana, milk

Lunch: P iz ia , tossed salad, 
ap|de,inilk

TUESDAY
Breakfast: ToasL ielly, apirfe, 

milk
Lunch: Ham buiger, Prendi 

fries, orm ne, m ilk  ̂
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast: English m uffin, 
jd ly, ju k e, milk v

Luride Bah sticks, mixed veg
etables, d ill mckles half, m ilk 

. THURSD
Breakfast: 

milk «

DAY 
CareaL orange.

Lunch: H ot dog, p oik  and 
beans, banana, milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cheese toast, iuke, 

milk
Lunch: Chicken patty, rice, 

com , apple, milk

PAMPA SEN IOR O TIZ EN S 
MONDAY

Chidcsn fried steak or bacon 
wrapped beef patties, mashed 
potatoes, C alifornia blend, 
smiash, beans, sUw, tossed or 

saJad, nutty peach crisp or 
impossible coconut pie, hot rd ls 
or combread 
~  TUESDAY

Golden mushroom chicken 
w ith pasta or chili rellenos, 
d ieese grits, turnip greens, 
beets, beans, ̂ w , tossed or )d lo  
salad, < ^ le  pie cake mix 
dessert or butterscotdi pie, hot

rolls, or conatwead
WEDNESDAY

Roast beef brisket widi brown 
gravy or cook's choke, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, com. 
Deans, sIsm  ̂ tossed or Jdlo 
salad, apricot cake or chocolate 
pie, hot rolls or condwead 

THURSDAY
Chicken and dumplings or 

Pdish sausage and kraut, scal
loped potatoes, vegetaMe med
ley, spm adi, beans, slaw, tossed 
or JeDo salad, hurricane oatmeal 
cake or tapioca, hot rolls or 
combread

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or spa^ietti 

w ith m eat sauce, potato 
wedges, w inter m ix. Deans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello  salad, 
cream of coam ut cake or dyee-

ry-o-cream pie, garUc toast, hot 
rolls or corroread

M EALS ON WHEELS 
MONDAY

'S teak  fiitgers w ith gravy, 
broccoUa nd rice, carrots, dierry 
cobbler

TU ESD A Y'
Oven-fried chicken, black- 

>eas, %vhc4e potato with 
sauce, pineapple

We d n e s d a y
Chopped sirloin with mush

room m v y , rk e  pilaf, green 
beans, )e ll-0  widi fr a t 

THURSDAY
Chicken patties, peas and car

rots, squasn casserole, pudding 
FRIDAY

Salmon loaf, m acanmi and 
cheese. Harvard beets, peaches

4-H Futures & Featúres
D ates
» 17 -  Horse p|0)ed, 6:30 p jn ., 
Arctui

20 • Dog projed , 7  p jn .. Bull 
Bam

22 -  Country G eneral Petting 
Zoo, 11 m m .

Country G eneral Petting Zoo 
4-H 'ers w ho w ould like to 

help w ith th is activ ity  can 
attend betw een 11 a m . and 3 
p.m . There w ill be anim als there 
fo r you to care for and to 
answ er quesdons about.

If you have an anim al diat 
you would like to  take to the

petting ; 
669 -60^

zoo,, give us

C allin g  A ll Form er 4 -H 'm
You could be rubbing elbow s 

w idi the likes of actress Sissy 
Spacdi or foodiall legend and 
sportscM ter Don M eredith. 
T jiey  were once in Texas 4-H. 
Ju st like Spacek and M eredith, 
you can becom e a member of 
the 4-H  Friends and Alumni 
A ssociation of Texas. Form er 4- 
H 'ers, their parents and anyone 
else who w ants to be involved 
is welcom e to join.

Alumni Conunittee Chair Dr.

Bonnie M cGee believes die 
association w ill sfrengthen 
Texas 4-H by organizing and 
expanding dw support a&eady 
in place jn  term s of contribu
tions o f m oney and tim e. 
Members w ill also get updates 

s. ^ e n  people 
another

on 4-H programs, 
who were in 4-H
state can join.

Extension D irector Zerle 
C arpenter was a 4-H 'er in 
Oklahoma.

He was the first to sign on as 
a lifetim e charter member o f the 
4-H Friends and ' Alum ni 
Assixriation of Texas. A lifetim e

charter membership costs $500. 
A charter mem bership is $100. 
Regular m em berships are $25 a 
year or $45 for a couple. College 
students pay $15.

Businesses can becom e corpo
rate m embers for a contribution 
of more than $500. The member
ship drive begins w ith a her
itage search as 4-H  clubs in each 
county try to identify former 
members.

It's a way to involve children 
and help them learn who in 
their com munity played a role 
in developing the 4-H club they 
are a part o f today.

V

Mr. and Mrs. A.M. **8llin*’ Dennis Janna Gayle Hogan and Twanoa Cola QoMsmith

anniversary 9ïoyan - QoUsmitfi
A Jd . "SUm" and Lillie Mae Dennis of Pampa were honored by 

dieir diildren i^ d i dinner at Furr's and cake and cofiiee at home cd - 
diradng dieir 60th wedding araiiv«sary.

D eni&  married Lillie Mae Jdm son on June 11, 1936. They have 
lived in Panq>a 40 years.

He retired in A|m 1963 fremi Gibsons Discount Center, ^ le  is a 
homemaker. They are members of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Chiudi.

They are die parents of Barbara Grissenn, Houston; Buster and 
WUma PSrks, Houston; Bob and Darlene Cotten, Amarillo; Deanie 
Dermis, Fanqia; Layne and Mae Dale Conner, Pampa; Daimy and Pat 
McCain, P a n ^ ; D w i^  and Kadiy Dennis, Pampa; an<f Aldo and 
Tena Dennis, nanpa.

They have 17 granddiUdren and 20 great gnndchildren.

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s  6 5 9 - 2 2 2 2  \0

Janna Gayle Hogan, Pampa, and Terence Cole Goldsmidi, Lefocs, 
plan to marry Aug. 10 at First Baptist Church of Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Lawayne and Marcella Hogan, 
Lafiiyette, La.. The groom-to-be is the son of Leon and A ngk 
Gol(umith, Lefors.

^ e  is a 1980 graduate of Pampa High School and attended West 
Texas A&M ft» three years. She fa a member of First Baptist Church 
of Pampa and fa employed by Pamcel Federal Credit Union in

He is a 1988 jcraduate of Lefors Hig^ School, 1990 graduate o i
n d

Texaco Pipeline Inc. trf Lefors.

> gra
Frank Phillips College and attended Midwestern State University. 
He fa a member of First Baptist Q uuch in Lefors and fa employed by

.«.«•■I
Mfab. I«M  I

MVMkAini Thun, fmi Moa, Jira 2DE4 |

I
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Maritdowns lliro ii^ o iit 
The Store!

i

Clearance Wall

New items added daily!
NthLayaways, REAuidB, Approvals, 

Returns or Exchangii oo Sale Items

lebecca cAm 's
PloaSiaea

lS S lN .H o b a H  m M m
New-Honra 10 a m .-g d 0  P-m.

Mrs. SIsvsn Aaron Minyard
Amy M ichelle Sanders

Sanders - Minyard
Amy Michelle Sanders and Steven Aaron Minyard of Amarillo 

were married Saturday, June 15 at Stinnett Church of Christ by 2ieb 
Saik»8 of Stinnett.

The bride fa the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Sanders, Stinnett. 
The groom fa the son of Dorothy Minyard of Pampa and the late Bill 
Minyard.

Libby Sanders, sister of the bride, Stinnett, was maid of honor. 
M oldy Sitton, cousin of the bride, Denton, and Dianna Jarvis, 
Stinnett, were bridesmaids. Megan Woodrufi, niece of the groom, 
Amarillo, was flower girl.

Standing as best man was Chad CulweU, C aiw oi. Danny Sanders, 
brother of the bride, Stinnett, and Eainie M ten, Pampa, were 
groomonen. Justin M illo, n e p h ^  of ttie groom, AmarUlo, was ring 
bouer. Scott Jarvis, Stinnett, and Eam ie Bmten were ushers and can- 
dldighters. J

Guests were remstered by Amy W ood, cousin of the bride, Boeger. 
Music was provided by Jeanie Nix, D kk A rcho, Patty Foster, Bocgei; 
and Dan Tarpley, Fritch.

Following the ceremony the couple was honored with a reception 
at die church. Guests were served by Mary Sitton, Beverly W ooonifi, 
Kim Minyard and Pam Minyard, aO of Amarillo.

The bride attended West Texas A&M University and works for 
United Supermarkets.

The groom fa onployed by United Supermarkets.
Following a honeymoon to Las Vegas, the coiqile plans to live in 

Amarillo.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not be 

responsible for photograf^ used 
in announcing weddings, 
engagements, cm* anniversaries. 
We reserve the rigjit to refuse 
pdblicabon of photographs of 
poor quality. Fhotpgra|:4is cannot 
be returned unless they are 
aooonqianied by a sdf-addiessed, 
stamped envelope. They may be 
picked up in the office after 
appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be puMi^ied if the 
announcement fa sidnnitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and kdor- 
mabon will not be a¿oq>^ed in 
The Pampa News o ffice  later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than four weeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion the editm. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p jn ., Monday 
th ro i^  Friday or by sending 
a S A ^  to The n irr^  News, P (ji 
Box 2198, PanqMi, Texas 
79066-2198

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Rental. Sales and Service

- FREE DELIVERY - 
Throughout The Panhandle

Hospital Beds Oxygon Conoentrasors

Commode Chairs NebuMaers  ̂ Wheel Chairs

We Gl.idly Tnke Insurance & Medicare 
Assignment

We care about your needs and will t>v t<̂  
serve you the liest way possible

1541  N. Hobart 669-0000
1  ̂w-r - ■ -f
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Homemakers' News
. Donna Brauch!

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin «I. AHIson Kimbia M. AMnglon and Gary Tru|illo

Äißson anniversary ^nryton - ^mjiUa

Now more than ever, tfte mttri- 
tkmal needs for macronutrients 
walec S k i; carbohydrate, proton 
and fats • are very important Why 
wony about it .now? Mainty 
becauK by the year 2000 there wiU 
be ly proadmatdy 40 miOicn peo
ple in die IM led States over die 
age of 65. Many wiD remain active 
and healdiy. Othen will suffer 
from one or more chronic diseases, 
live alone or have varied back- 
noilnds and living situations. 
That's vdiy knovded^ idwut die 
micronutrient needs of the over 65 
age group is inyortant 

Not to be forgotten is the nutri> 
ènt water. When it onnes to die

in diabetes, lower total choles
terol the 'Itad* cholesterol 
diolesterol), and triglyoerides 
without 
terol (die

tridyoerid
diangina HdL  dioles- 

le *gooar dtoleeterol). 
les o í fiberBoth types of fiber are found

older adult, water consumption 
since they

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ). Allison of Pampa celebrated their 40th 
anniversary on Saturday. They were honored by their children widi 
a dinner.

Marvin James Allison married Carolyn Jo Russell cm June 15,1956 
at Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ in Pampa.

He retired after 35 years service with Kerr-McGee Corporation. 
He works part time for Pampa lndep>endent School District. She is a 
homemaker.

They are members of Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ.
They are the parents of Leslie and Scott Smith, Pampa, and Angie 

and James Thompson, Odessa. They are the grandparents of Chris 
Epps, Groom, and Jerad Epps, Pampa.

Kimlwa M. Airington and Gary Ihi^illo plan to marry July 27 at the 
First United Mediodist Churdi in Friendswood.

9 ie  is die granddaughter of Strila Airington and W.H. Holland, 
both of Pampa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Friendswood High School and 
attends the University of Houston at Clear Lake. She is employed by 
Johnson Space Center Credit Unkm.

He b  a graduate of Sam Rayburn High Sdiool in Pasadena and 
attended San Jacinto Community CoUege. He is employed by 
Rollins Environmental Services in Deer Park.

Ice cream tasters needed
HOUSTON - Dreyer's Grand 

Ice Cream announced it is accept
ing applications for assbtant ke 
cream tasters.

IWenty tasters will be selected 
from Texas cities and flown

Oakland,

round trip to the company's man
ufacturing facility in Houston for
a one-day tasting binge. 

~  >help DreveThey are to help Dreyer's select 
flavor additions to its ice cream 
line which includes homemade 
flavors and products.

To apply for the assistant k e  
cream taster position, send a let
ter (150 words or less) exf 
why one would made a 
taster to: Ice Cream Taster, 
Dreyer's Grand Ice Cream, 5929

College Ai 
94618.

Applications will be judged on 
creativity. Entries must be 
received by Aug. 30 and winners 
will be notified by Sept. 14. 
Tasters of all ages are eligible, 
however, children 12 and under 
^lould indicate age in order to be 
considered for a special chil
dren's categoiy.

Wuiners will vbit Houstem cm 
Ort. 17 for a two nij^ t stay in a 
luxury hotel a full day of ice 
cream tasting and dinner on Oct. 
18.

The winners will be awarded a 
year's supply of Dreyer's k e  
cream gift certificates.

b  of special concern 
have inadequate water 
Thb b  caused by a decrease in 
the antidiuretic hormone wifli 
aging and more water loss 
through their urine. Memory loss 
(X physical incapacity may me- 
vent the ability to satisfy meir 
tiiirst or  inabilify to express their 
need for fluids. For whatever rea
son, dehydration b  common 
problem for the older adult. 
Dehydration can be prevented by 
consuming approximately 1 to 2 
liters of fluid per day, or more if 
there b  vomiting, diarrhea or 
other increased fluid loss.

For several reasons, fiber in our 
diet b  important. Water holding 
fibers, such as found in wheat 
bran, along witii adequate water 
intake, are hdpful reducing con
stipation and in decreasing for
mation of diverticula in the ct^on.' 
Soluble dietary fibers in oats, 
legumes, and m iib  are rmorted 
to improve control of bloocf sugar

fruite and vegetriries. Be cautious 
of more than two to four servings 
of fruite which can cause an 
increase in blood sugw, especially 
in diabetics.

High quality protein found in 
meats, poultry, fish, dry beans, 
eggs and nuts are of sp e c^  inter
est for thb age group for main
taining fitness since a wasting 
away of musde each decade after 
age 45 occurs. Protein reqidre- 
ments remain constant as for 

they , other ages with tiie exception of 
intake, stress from an illness or infection.

erjgy intake needs to be 
to maintain a normal 

weight and prevent undesiicd 
weight loss. (Sw eating fate and 
cartx^ydrates results m protein 
used for energy draining neces
sary amino adds. Decraased mus
cle mass and less physical activity 
decreased in the older aduh to 
about 25% to 30% of total calories. 
Protein, 10% to 15%, andcaibohy- 
drate, 55% to 60%, intakes are 
about the same as for others.

Moderation in eating and diet 
modification to reduce risk fac
tors are good for anyone. 
Following a balanced meal plan 
like the USDA Food Guide 
Pyramid promotes' good health 
without hardsh^).

Few more information contact 
the Gray County Office of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Sien H. Lie, BID, ^
C e r t if ie d  A m e r ic a n  B o a r d  o f  
O b s t e t r ic s  a n d  G y n e c o lo g y  

6009 Bdpree - Amarillo, Tens 79106-3902

C an cer support group to m eet Ju n e  20
Pampa Are^ Cancer Support

1. June

A lice C am ille C arpenter and G regory M ark N ortheutt

Carpenter - 9\(prt/tcuU
Alice Qamille Carpenter, Plainview, and Gregory Mark Northeutt, 

Tulia, plan to marry June 29 at the First Baptist Church of Plainview.
The bride-elect b  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gaines 

Carpenter, Plainview. She is the granddaughter of Alice Carpenter of 
Columbus, Ga.

The groom-to-be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Woodrow 
Northeutt of Denver, Colo., and Bill and Zelma Skinner of Lothair,
Mont. He b  the grandson of Opal Franklin of.Pampa.

of Plainview High School and received aShe b  a 1991 graduate 
bachelor's degree in interdisciplinary studies in 1995 from Texas 
A6cM University where she was a member of Kappa Delta Pi educa
tional honor society and was on the Dean's List. She is a substitute 
teacher for Plainview Independent Schix)l District.

He is a 1986 graduate of Pampa High School and received a bach
elor's degree in Bible with a minor in psychology from Wayland 
Baptist Universify in 1991.

He b  youti  ̂minister at First Baptist Church of Tulia.

^Gro!up,will infet 4t 7 p.m 
' 20 in the second'floor confer 

ence room of the medical office 
building north of Columbia 
M edical Center. Attendees 
should enter through the doors 
located under the green 
awning.

Gerud Kelly, director of sup
portive care at the Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
will lead an open forum discus
sion.

Kelly is a minister who holds 
a master of divinity degree. He 
has been with the center since 
1986, working with ca 
patients and their families.

"The first time visitors are 
encouraged to contact Emily L. 
Washington, vice-moderator of 
the panel, or m e," said Kathy 
G bt, group moderator.

The phone numbers are 665- 
4742 or 669-7619, she said.

"In our open forum, we will 
have a chance to learn from 
each other and address whatev
er is on our minds," said Gist.

"The open forum is often list
ed by the members as their

favorite part of the program,'' 
G bt said.

Is Now Accepting New Patients - We Accept 
First Care, Aetna, Blue Q ioicc, Etc...

SALE! SALE! SALE!
Spring A Summer MarMom

30% - 50%
Selectea Shoes 30%'Ofí
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Five questions with G loria Estofan
By T he A aaodiitedPK aa

G loria Betafan, af^Moaching 
'd g a r status as one o f C uba's 
m ost treasuiud cxpOTts to  the 
U S ., is preparing to lake on the 
world ... in  a  toui:̂ ' that is. The 
tw o-tim e Gram m y a ward-win
ner kicks o ff die Olym pics and 
her w orld tou r next m onth 
when she perform s her song, 
" R e i^ " 'f r o m  her latest C p , 
D e s t in y . Bstefrin 's traces her 
o«m  m usical destiny to her 
partnership w idi her husband, 
Em ilio, form ing th e M iam i 
Sound M achine. Fully recov
ered from  a severe back iniury 
suffered in  a  tour bus acciaent, 
she renudns diplom atic when 
asked w here hm  loyalties w ill 
be at the CM]rmpics.

1. W ho are yon rooting for in 
th e O lym p ics? C uba or the 
U .S.?

Estefrin: I alw ays root for the 
underdog. W hoever's losing is

com i

udio 1 root for. ...,I  get nervous 
for those team s. Conqpedtkm 
m akes m e nervous. I hate that 
som ebody has to lose at alL

2. I f  w e w efe to  w alk in to  
your house and tu rn on d ie CD  
pUqreiV w ho w ould w e hear?

E s te l^ ' C achao. H e is  78 
years <m . H e's die creator and 
invcidor o f the mambo. It's  a 

ition  called  M a s te r  
He won a Grammy for 

it. He w as playing in  the CuImmi 
sym phoriy a t the age o f 12. 
EmiUo (E stefan) recorded it. 
A n d fy  G arcia, the actor, p ro- 
ducM  it (for C rescent Moon 
Records).

9 . I f  th ere w ere a m ovie 
m ade o f your life , w ho w ould 
you lik e  to  play you and w hy?

E stefan  (w ho is 5 '2"> : Oh 
G od... 1 don 't know if d in e  are 
aiw  actressies short enough.

3 1/2: How about M adonna?
E stefan : M adonna w ould

probably do a good job. A t least

I th ink w e'd  have the sam e 
sense o f hum or m ore or lem . 
A lthough it'd  be a b it o f a 
stretch. C an Madcmna have her 
first and only boyfriend be her 
husband? 1 don 't know if she 
could play that.

4. Wnat would this amvie be 
called?

Estefan: W hat would 1 w ant it 
to be called or w hat would they 
call it? You know they can do 
those th ings w ithout you, 
w hich really  m akes m e ner
vous. W ell, I bet you anything if 
they made a m ovie about m e, 
th e^ d  call it, "C om ing O ut o f 
the D ark," (one o f her song 
titles) or som ething dram atic 
like that. 1 hate that m elodra
ma.

5. W hat w ould you lik e  it to 
be called?

Estefiin: " It 's  Been Fun."

—  K ath leen  Sam pey, 
A ssociated Press W riter.

Celebrities immortalized in plastic
By JO D I MAGHAKIAN 
Asaodatod Press Writer

At age 8, Mara W bon is young 
enougji to play with dolls. At age 
8, Mara WuBon is famous enougji 
loB EadoU .

In faoL foe pe^)ubeBoent Mara 
will soon face a uraque identity cri- 
ais:W lun the child star of Mtracte on 

Sbeef and Mrs. ODufr!/!rr goes 
to Ibys R Uî  she wiD see a pbutk 
verrion of heradf on foe foehes.

The doO is Knhed to her new 
movlu Molddh, in jvhich she stars 
wlfo Duuiy 'DhWlo. But she's not 
afone in the toy chest

A number of ksneius fieoes me 
having doits snade in foeir in u ^  
some complete with pithy little 
neakfaw parts. It may soimd like 
rfie h e jm  of nwrissiBin, but with 
the doBs measuring in at a mere 11 
indiESy ITS CMoniKiy on in t snon 
end of the vanity scale.

Baibrea Eden hm a belated I

. e n »  and a flkn mare ki foe woeks 

.'about foe last woman to wear 
; tiasém pants and gat away wlfo i t

•dol tiHm are Spa« fa n i, with a
ffliJiB ■! «— * ---a - .a------------------a ------• IvDCZmiPI JO m B I CKl^a

'.D a y , F lip p e r , M is s io n : b iw o ss S ^ k , 
[T h e  P im n k m , sen d  D m m  H ea rt.

Many nwle ala» nave "action 
ifigurear made of themselves, sudi 
fas Em Cacaqr, Chris CTDonneD and 
:Vsl Kihner from B a tn m n  F o r e o e r

and trievisfon's hunky Hercules, 
Kevin Soiba

Fran Drescher of TV 's The 
Namty has a talking doll on the 
market that Hxxits s a n  advkx in 
her trademara New York nasal. 
Poke her in foe bade and you get 
"Sweetie, never lose w e i^  for a 
man, that's what oxitrol tops are 
fa t" Poke Drescher in the back in 
persoiv howeven and you proba- 
n y  woiild get a differed response.

Drescher took a keen interest in 
her doll to insure each detail was 
oonect then attended New York's 
big Toy Fair to proudly promote 
hreHkeneas.

But not before sending the doD 
back for remodeling.

"It takes a Hide tweaking with 
hair and m akeup to make < 
one happy," explained Pa 
Harris wim Sony Signatures, the 

’'s  produd Uoenstng unit 
stars hidcy enough to 

have plastic molded in their own 
Bkeness can have pkgn^ to . say 
ifoout the prooesî  indudiiw the 
ulfonate power -  "kiD rights.'̂

Ib p  «h b rities can negotiate a 
contract that allows them to kill 
their doB p io M  in its tiny tracks if 
foey don't like the way the '

foem. Lauren Hutton reported^ 
nixed aeverd often to mmee a litde 
gapped-toofo modd doD. 

m the unai
Forever Barbie, by MXL

unauthorized ’

ooouMuiy'a
Movie

biogrqdw. 
L a  Lord, 

Hutton cited her dsidhocxl aver
sion to baby doUs (she beheaded 
many of foem to find out how foeir 
eyes opened and ckued). More 
importantly, however was that foe 
dianCt want young giris worship
ing or emulating an IndividuaL 
"rafoer foan a generic idea of gii)- 
hcxxl or womaifocxxl."

Barbara Eden initial^ refused to 
beoonne dcdl fodder As a result, file 
toymaken had to give file Jearmie 
doD dark hair. But as the project 
progressed, Eden began to get 
more invdved and she gave foe 
ligNs to use her UeenesB. in e  doll's 
hair was swfiched back to blonde.

ffigtiine doOmaker Mattri looks 
for oriebrities who have a whole
some image. The Barbie^naker's 
VIP creations have inducted M.C. 
Hammer; Donny and Marie 
Osnnond and the cast of Beverly 
H ilk 90210.a u e k 8s d ó a s i ì é b a i é à s  
fsE as the hit film is remade into a 
televiaion show on ABC

W hmreked why Mattel decided

turned out, says 
lawyer Bob Wyman.

lot dqwnds cxi fiie level of 
oelebrite," heaaid. ‘The hi^ier you 
are in the business, file (mexe pro
tective) a deal you will make."

Some oriebrities refuse outright 
to hove doD Hkcncsscs inade of

tocreateafigy 
fiian a Ekerieao of cast mennber 
Psmria Andersoiv marketing direc
tor Lisa McKendaO rad itdaicate^.

"We warded to K  noted far file 
positive images rather than for the 
(foysical features that are usually 
noted from characters from that 
show."

C J s.
W eTi h e lp  you c o n tin u e  to  

d e v e lo p  yo u r f in a n c ia l m u sc le  w ith  s tro n g

CD rates like these...

*1/XX) Mhimum Depostf 5.75 Petcentoge 
Yield

Annual

•IjOOOMWî Oepoflir* i! Yield

y
;

F e fK < ty fo fe c iíÍ> d Ít i^ ídiii a i . l » ^

When your Doctor rsconiiMndi turgsrv • yw

«MSI to bs asssratf yosr hospital

WeVe 
got it.

In  the 
bag.

TECHNOLOGY

gwBS him tho sudical technotogy.

sorvicsi sad psnonml he needs

to holp him got ihs rtm lts you both want - heal
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The Market Forecaster
By G eorge Kleinman

Corn growers want chepk-off results

W H EA T.(BU LU  
O vtlaok: The ttiem e o í tíüs 

wM k'e cx>hunn will be "Btood in 
S ie  P it* at S ie C h ica^  Boerd of 

re fund u

Jvty Minneapolis under I5 J 0 . I
would use «'fairly wide slop (at 

-------— la ifc io r

Ibnde.* Massive fund and specu-

leaat 30(/tw .) The potential 
a move badk up of at least 70(. 

ILUBEAIU
lative adUng has permeated dte 
trade over 8ie prat few wedcs.
Nowhere is tMs more apparent 
than in die wheat p it. l ir a  m ar
ket has now collapsed about 
$1.50 from the top.

If any market ^  overreacted, 
it's  probably w heat O f course, 
wheat prices generally do break 
this tim e of year, and the old rule 
of thumb is die bottom comes 
when die harvest is half over. I 
would venture to guess this year 
it will be sooner.

The supply/demand balance 
sheet points to an exceedingly
ti^ht wheat sufi^y. Sfxing wheat 
wul not be avauame for m

CX)KN.(BUL1 
O ttdook: BkxKl is nm ning in 

the com  pit^ especially old crop 
July: It was fust a  few  wedcs ago 
die May went off the board at 
$5.25. u  h  posattde the funda
mentals could have changed so 
dram atical^ in such a short tim e 
span to account for an 80 cents 
prioetop?
' The b ean  say. 1) old crop sales 
are being cancded; 2) die go vem - 
ment, in an attempt to relieve 
livestock people, w ill rdease 
some su p p ly  mwn die strategic 
reserves; 3 i Q iina is once again a 
com  exporter in Asia.

lid t is  always limilad to die coat 
of die moat recent option.

New crop; If weather conditions 
are favoaable diis growing I
it is quMa possible die new crop

months.
Very soon, additional demand 
wiy surface from Iraq. They've 
just been granted the right to 
purchase $1 billion of food [will 
n ^ d y  be wheat] based on the 
UwN. brokered food for oil

These are all valid points^ but 
theull

arrangement. Whether they
frpm us or not, there exists a dc 
icate global balance. Additional 
downside price risks should now 
be limited.

Strategy: Hedgers: Based on a 
previous reconvnendation, win
ter wheat farmers were uiged to 
buy July $5.60 puts to hedge
antidpaled new crop production. 
Selective hedgers can now lo(A to 
crah in <m t h ^  and in  effect once 
again assume the risk o f the mar
ketplace. lyaditional hedgers.
hold onto your options till you 

>. Spriisell your crop. Spring wheat 
farm ers are partially hedged 
using the September $6 puts and 
shoiddhold.

Thiders: Gamblers can look to 
buy July Chicago under $5, or

not as inqxNTtant as the ultimate 
fundamental -  money. This mar
ket is plagued by massive q>ecu- 
lative liquidation. It was the 
speculators who pushed the mar
ket to leveb never seen before 
and when tiiey bail out, watch 
(Hit! Markets do overreact, and 
it's my fediiw  this is what we're 
seeing now. No matter how y(Hi 
measure it, U 5 . com  supplies are 
disappearing at an unsustainable 
rate. Lower prices will not ration 
dem and. Additional downside 
risk in  the old crop is limited, my 
opinion.

Strategy: Hedgers: CM crop: It 
was just as much lud( as foreright 
ttiat had us rolling out of our in 
die money calls into the July $5 
calls (at m  top). Ih is  maneuver 
virtually assured large profits 
from previous strategies. All year 
w e've used calls as a replacement 
for old crop sales to open upside 
potential. Thus far, we've been

futures have already scored 
annual hM is. We are abeady par- 
tially hedged and reoomniend 
m aintaining these positions. 
Howev er at this stage in the crop 
year no additional coverage fit 
reoMninended.

Thafos: We are (Hit of the anar- 
ket now. The m aiket is  too (heap 
to sell, but too volatile to trade. 
Prudence dictates a aland aside 
stance at present!
C A TTLE-(BU LL)

Oufioolu With feedlot (dace- 
ments down 15 peraent or m or^ 
die simply of cattle looks to be 
tight longer term. It also could be 
tight shorter term. When com  had 
a *5” in  fiom  of i f  s  price, catde 
were marketed as fast and furious 
as humanly possible to stop the 
U eedh« fiom  sky-M ^ feed bills. 
So the key here now »dem and.

l^ th  the barbecue season 
ahead of us, and with the relative 
price advantage beef has over 
poik, demand should be good. 
Prices should be w dl supported 
on breaks and are projected to 
trend M ^ier d m n i^  file  balance 
o f die year.

ST. LCXJIS, Mo. -  Lead«« of the 
farm organization representing 
growers  of the nation's k »  oom- 
iiio (fi^  td d laad fa ig ad em  
farmres qxpect a grotdsr return on 
investm ent from  the chedi-off 
doBais diey contribute toward 
research conducted on their 
behalf.

X o m  growers want fignificant 
growth and meaningful results,* 
Mid RuaseD W lffiair», chairman 
of the N ational Com  Growers 
Association Research and 
Com m ercialization Committee. 
“W e've created a new research

grower doDara has been invested 
m d re n

VHHams joined die prestdentof 
' NCDF, Everett Nordine; who

and com  usage portfolio that ( 
fains a  reaUsw agenda for S»
ic, large uses of ccMfn. We expect 

'ipriornieseach one o f our research,  
to lead to cocranercialization and 
the utilization of up to 100 million 
b u d id sof com ," he sahL 

The Leaf lUver, E l., fiinner 
made his remarks before mote 
than 300 sd entists, farm ers, 
diem ical and industrial engineers 
attending die sixth bientdd Com 
Utilization Conference (CUC VD,
sponsored Ire the NOGA and the 
National Coijm  Development
Foundation.

"A  8^;nifiam t number of com

the past, which has built a  wed 
pvMpared seed bed of basic 
leaeatch ," W illiam s told the 
group- “Com  growers now ward 
rignttkant and
fill results.'^

WUliattwj 
the
reviewed new criteria used by the 
orgm ization to evaluate research 
for potential new products devel
oped from com .

“We evaluate protects  baaed on 
die overall potential for commer
cial .and technical success, the 
potential impact on com  usage, 
the length o f tfane to commerefiu- 
izatfon and overall total cost,* 
N ordU nes^.

One of the most promising new 
products derived from  com  is 
poM actic acid, wMdi can be 1 
to make 100 
able plastics, 
the past used 
Nasties mixed with com  stardt 
O ther products include reiti- 
flteeze, detergents, pharmaceutl- 
cato « id  cosm etics made with 
glucose from com . Com  growers 
ateo fund research to klereiiy a 
cheaper way to m ake butanol

ju i w n i m
can be used 

I percent bkxfogn^ 
aindter products tal 

ed petroKiun-bared

from  com . M am ificturen use 
butanol tai itenM such as lacquers 
and brake IhitaL

Ethanol prochiclion is  one of the 
largest industrial uses o f com . 
The NCX;A/NCDP funds se- 
aeard i to  reduce die coet of 
cttuBiQl fay ocMivsittare com  gfuten
m o  m} Qlr IVnPIVMW nKL

Nontane aleo noted com  grow
ers are working tai die aprrop ris-, 
tions pro cere in (jongress ddi year 
to  secure $7 mWon to map goies.

“lb  expend our ab iity  to grow, 
process and export coiiL tec must 
expand our knowledga about the 
structure, organisation and fiinc- 
tioM  of com  genes,“ Noexiine 
aaid .“W iththte& brasitiori,aolu- 
tioram eybcfoundtolorH atend- 
ing conensints on the <3om hidua- 
try, such as die second generation 
com  borer, com  lootw crm  and 
grain (juality at harvest*

*We an know com  fn rn an  can 
(luiddy rebuild stoda,"  arid the 
fowa farm leader. T h e  NCGA 
and N O ^  win continue to work 
in  many areas to Incware com  
usage. This«CUC is Just one way
the (xganizatfons can hefo drive 

rrsum l,*henew com  products to 
said.

O k la h o m a ’s w h e a t h a rve s t q u a lity  exc eed s  eiqsectations

StrM egy: Feeders: O ur June 
puts did m eir Job. They gave you 
the security of knowing you had

aUe to kxk in over $ 1 J0
bushel in additional profits.

the security of knowing you 
a  price floe»’. You were essentially 
insured uruier 64 for a  modest 
cost. We are now cashed (Hit of 
those, but still own die August 
puts. N o addidonsl hedge pro
tection is adv(x:ited at diis time.

Cowles^ operators: W ith feeder 
futures now alxHit $10 off the 
bottom , and with triuch of the 
price risk  taken out of com

OiCLAHQMA CITY (AP) -  The 
({uality of OklalKHna wheat har
vested ao far this season has been 
better than expected and the 
yid d  has been a littie higher, 
prompting a drop in  die price

University axqierative extenskm 
servke.

"B u t m ore im portantly, the 
quality of the w hm t being har
vested is better than expected."

better tiian 58 pounds (per 
hlo. 2  n

The Information and racommandatlons preaantad iwroln are 
Irelavad to he rellabfo; hfawavar. changing market vatlahlaa 
can change price outlooka. Neither Painpa News nor (Merge 
Kletaiman assume liability for their use. Use this aacllon as a 
guMa only. Futures and options trading can involva risk of 
losa. Past parformanca Is not IncNcativa.of future parformanca. 
Folow the rscommarKlallons H they make Sanaa to you and for 
your operation.
Qaorga Kiainman is preskSant of (Mmmodity Roaourco 
Oorporadon ( ( ^ ) ,  a ■oenaad brokaraga firm which apactaNzaa ki

cpliona.(BIO
) -m 4 4 4 5 .walcomaaquaitio n a -th ^  can be machad at 1-800-3

Grain shortage puts livestock on Junk food diet
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A lot 

o f livestock are on a junk forxl 
diet this spring because of a grain 
shortage.

C attle and hogs are eating 
umiersized (»m flakes and stale 
cookies. Some, may even get a 
dose of Gummi Bears.

Feed ernnpanies have bid up 
prices for leftovers and byprcxi- 
ucts of the fixxl and beverage 
industries as they seek substi
tutes for grains that have hit
record high prices this sprii^ . 

'I t 's  been red hot die last six to

ings, fl(x>r sweepings or grain 
middlings. .

They include spent grain from 
distilleries and reewenes; cotton 
seeds and hulls; off-grade (dieese; 
b(Hie and bkxxlmeal from meat 
and rendering plants; and foods 
that have gone stale or are mixed 
or c(x>ked the w roi^ way.

"There's always a truckload of 
something strange around," said 
Jerry Bratton, president of Mid- 
Central Products of Zi(Hifville, a 
reseller of alternative feeds.

'T fry to stay clear of 
it," he said.

But Tofilon says he w(Hild like 
to broker Gummi Bears to Ms 
farm er clients to add to feed 
ratiora as a sugar.

"H ave 'em  caU m e. L et's 
trade," said the executive vice 

of Cereal Byproducts of 
^o, the nation's uugest sudi 

brokerage.
Ib filon  acicnowledges s(m ie 

item s are to u ^  sells even now.

^ h t  m onths," said Jim  Tofilon, a 
CMcacago broker for the odd lot of 
alternative feeds known as tail-

For ex a m f^ , many farm ers 
Bratton recentiy rejected an w on't hire cereal byproduct con- 

offer to  buy a tMd batch of taining Lucky Q ian m  because
the pratel-dyed marahmallowsin 
it turn the feed strange colors.

Gutiuni Bears because die candy 
would literally gum up feed

Clarendon College
PAMPA CENTER
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OIRECrrOR 6664801

C LA S S  S C H E D U LE  FO R  SU M M ER  2.1 9 9 6  PAM PA
Registration: June 17 through July 10, 1996 

Classes Begin: July 8,1996 Classes Ena: August 16̂  1996
H E m m EBB SEC OKOeilQII n  IBIBUCDIB
I:00-3;S0PM M/W BK) 235 01 HUMANAftPD 4 LOWRIE
6.-00-9:S0 M HUMAN AAPD

IBA TBA DEV MOO 01 SELF-MCXDMAm NOBLE
1BA IDA DEV WOO 01 SELNV(CEDWRmNG - NOBLE

l:00-5.-00PM M/W ENG 113 01 ENGC0MP&RHETOR I 3 WILSON
6 )̂0-10:00 PM M/W ENG 123 01 ENG COMP ft RHETOR n 3 WILSON
6K)0-I0K)0PM irra ENG 273 01 WORLD LTIERAlOREn 3 WILSON

1HX)4:50PM tm i H8T 223 01 AMERHSTISOMVESNT 3
6:00450PM in n HST 223 02 AMERHST1S654RESKT 3 DDEMORE

6C00-950PM TTO m u 113 01 OOLLBGE ALGEBRA 3 BARER
1:00-1150 AM w m u 121 01 MODONMAmn 3 BAKER

6KIB450PM irm MUS 111 01 MUSKAffRBCKnON 3 JUBKEUiAN

6:00450PM im i PSY 133 01 GM RAL PSYCHOLOGY ' 3 VIEON
6c00450PM IWW PSY 2M 01 dRDPSYCHOLOGY 3 VINSON

K0O-1250AM irm so c 212 01 SOCIALBSUB 3 WUON
M0-12KSAM ÜW so c 1 0 01 K lio T O io c n jo o y 3 WUÛN

b o ts fiin i irm s n 113 m PUHJCffIMHNO 3 W U O N .

"M y eiqreiience is ttie one rea- 
son the price hai 
3r i ^  is a jittie  better ttian expect-

Anderson s a i d p o r t ^

bnshd), vdddi is No. 2  vdimL 
and is  alxMit A e minimum
you need for the ffour m ill," 
Anderson said.

"So  you 've got better quanti
ty  aiid  b etter qu ality  than 

I think th at
of tile 86 m illion bu d id s predict-

has fslk n  is the ed for harvesting in  the stale was expected, and 
expected to be nonmilUng-quali- 

w heat
"W hat w e're finding out is we 

have rriativdy good test weights, nearly $150 in four wcd(S.

th at's one

ed in  CEdahoma," said Kim 
Anderson, a mariceting econo
m ist w iA the Oklahoma State

reason w e've seen ttie price go 
dow n."

prices, it looks to me like tile time 
is r ^ t  to reinstate hedges. Buy 
at tile m oney put options or sra 
futures (whichever you're most
com fortable w iA ] at $60 or 
above.

Traders: Thus far, w e've been 
unable to purchase the December 
futures at 62 CH less. Ratee tMs 
objective to 6250. This wiU be 
loqger term , hopefully Mgh 
potential trade. If filled, be pre
pared to risk to a clow  under 
6000.

S IZ Z L IN :,S i]M M E R
eiuiMPP (\\

(
T h r  w n ^ t h f ’ r ' s  h o t .  , : n d  

orv: o u r  pricoe?.  At  A l l s u p ' ;

you ' l l  f i n d  L O W  P R I C E S  o n  

y o u r  f a v o r i t o  p r o d u c t s ,  

ju<3t in t i r n o  t o  C O O L  O F F  

f o r  &urnf>ior!

‘o u  Í o n i  o t < AI lu. u f . 
w r. t tu -, ivin.'^ ■

I r r  ■ . * t { Hi y

S I Z Z L E .
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11»  oanMTifatkxvpio>vMane o i the 1996 Fu m  Bill 

eitabB ih  coat cfficiinit pcognum that will diiuct 
Gonwrvilkin ftam  into me next oenbny, aoooedie^ 
to local oonsaevatloniili.

•The oonaervaticm p io ria io n i dem onetnte • 
ed commitment by the acficultural oonunu-

made in the DMt ten veara to 
and we intona lo uac tnis term

n t^  and the public to environmental protection,*’ 
said Lee McDonald, dlatrict coneervanontet w ito 
the U SPA  Natural Reiouroea Conatevation Service 
inPunpa.

McDonald aaid the MD rm uthoci»» a number o f 
popular programa and crentaa new programs that 
win help local landowners. *The Conservation 
Reserve, Wetiands Reserve, Resource Conservation 
and Development, and the Forestry Incentives pro
grams w ill continue," he said.

The bill also creates a new program called the 
EnvinMunental Quality Incentives Program ttiat 
combines the functions o f four existing cost-sharing
programs into one Uiat focuses federal fundtog into 
conservation priority areas, McDonald said. In 
additkm, toe Farm BUI creates a «vildlife habi
tat incentive program, a non-profit national natural 
resources conservatkm founostioit, a grazing lands 
initiative and a farmland protection program.

Matt Street, with toe U ^ A  Farm S » v ^  Agency, 
said the new farm bill's focus is on providing vol
untary incentives to landowners to protect and 
improve natural resources. *There has been  some

bUl to build on that progress," Street said
The Cq m g vation Rmerve Program will extend 

through 2002. The program encoura^ss landown
ers to leave highly erodiblc and enviioiwnerUally 
aensitivt lands to grass, trees or other conaervation 
cover.

The 1996 Farm Bill provides that tq> to 36A mil
lion acres miw be enrolled to toe programs et ary 
one time ana allows new enrollments to ic|Uace 
esqpired or terminated contracts to maintain the 
total autiiorized levd.

Contracts in existence before Jan. 1,1995, may be 
terminated after tiwy have been in effect for at leest 
five years and if the land meets otiwr early rdease 
requlrensents. Street said.

*0 «  Environmental QuaUty Incentives Prc«ram  
combined the fim ctions of the Agricultural 
Conaervation Program, Water Qualita InoeiUives 
Prcwram, the Great Plains Conservatum Program 
and the CcUorado River Basin Salinity Control 
Program. EQIP is to be fuixled at $130 million in 
fiscal year 1996 and $200 millkm annuaUy after tiuit 
until 2002. Ccmservation practices related to' live
stock «viU receive half of program funding.

Under E ^ P , five to ten year contracts will be 
established with landowners to provide costehare 
and incentive payments for up to 75 percent of the

efficient programs,
cost o f conservation practices. Tbtal coat phare and 
incentive payments to any person are limited to 
$10X100 atmeially and $50X100 for the life of ttw con
tract

The W etlands Reserve Program is extended 
throu^b^002 with  an enrollment cap of 975,000

Masonic Lamar Scholarships

Olhal L  Hicks, Masonic Worshipful Master of Pampa M a ^ ic  Lodge #966. at right, pre
sents Donnie Middeton, 1996 Pampa Hioh School graduate, with the Mirabeau Lamar 
Scholarship. The scholarship is in honor of Mirabeau Buonaparte Lamar, “Father of Public 
Education in Texas.” Lamar, a Mason, was the second president of the Republic of Texas. 
Not present was fellow scholarsNp recipient, Trinidee Dawn Summers. The scholarship 
tyonors students who are outstarKing achievers, who overcome personal difficulties or 
ftardshipo«id «ifio accept the challenge to axoeH to help make communities, state and 
naMon stronger. Hicks noted in presenting the awards.

LUBBOCK - Businesses 
depending on tanners and ranch
ers in some Texas counties can 
now apply for low interest 
Economic Injury Disaster Loans 
from the U.S. Sm all Business 
Administration.

These loans are available to 
help businesses meet im nnal 
operating expenses that cannot 
be met due to the effects of a dis
aster. Excessive high tem pera
tures, drought conditions, unsea- 
sonaWy cool temperatures and 
an eaxjy freeze - occurring fimn 
Aug. 1 to Dec. 31,1995, and con
tinuing -  caused many farmers 
and ranchers to experience 
reduced incomes which may 
have had an adverse economic 
effect on businesses depeikling 
upon these producers. Farmers 
and ranchers are not eligible for 
this loan program but may be d i- 
n b le  for disaster assistance 
m rou ^  otiwr federal agencies.

Busunesses in the rollowing

counties are eligiU e to apply: 
Childress, Collingsw orth, Dal
lam, Hansford, Hardeman, 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree 
and Wheeler.

To obtain an application or 
receive additional inform ation, 
interested business owners may 
caU the SBA toU-fiee at l-800-36fr- 
6303 or TDD 817-267-4688 for the 
learning impaired. The deadline 
for filing applications is Jan. 6, 
1997.

Due to the weather, many pro
ducers experieiKed crop losses 
and were not able to purchase 
goods and services at normal lev
els. Businesses that are depen
dent upon these producers may 
have experieiKed decreased 
sales, reduced gross profit mar
gins, increased accounts receiv
able or difficulty in moving 
inventories at normal levels. To 
the extent these problems have 
caused tiie business difficulty in 
meeting its ncKmal obligations.

Pampa Realty puts homes for sale on the Internet
P s ii^  Realty hnc., one o f tiie 
eas leading reireal estate c o o ^ -  

nies has joined HomeWEB, ttie 
real estate industry's leading on
line Internet inform ation net- 
woriL

"Our company is proud to be 
one of ttw first in the area to place 
all of our homes-for-sale on file 
HomeWEB Internet service. 
Potential home buyers can now 
shop for a home or property 24 
hooio-a-day, seven day»-a- 
wede,” said Jim  D av ioon , 
Pan^N iRea^.

HomeWEB is fiee.
"We offer the public great 

value by putting all o f our 
homes for sale onm e faiÉsmet for 
interested buyers to sos. There 
arc no addHtonsl costs for tMs 
on-line service and consumers 
can view this information at no 
chsigs>*  Davidson says.

Uring the Web rile provides

unparalleled exposure for homes 
on the market, Devidsmi said.

"Educated consumers make 
great customers. Today, millkms 
^  on-line users are 
properties on HomeWEB frorn 
the privacy of their homes and 
offices, even properties outside 
their local area," he explained.

H om eW ro offers consumers 
and burineteCB access to a vast 
libraiy o f homes and property for 
sale. Other real estate informa
tion on-line iiKludes detailed 
profiles of professionals and ser
vices to use, puMiahed artides on 
all aqw ets of home owiteirahip, 
relocation, financing and mud) 
more.

Each Hriing axttaina a color 
and 30 categories of 

including price; 
iwm ber o f rooms and oaths; 
ard titactural style; am enities; 
acrasge/lot size; and a short pro-

TROY, M kh. (AP) -  Kmart 
Coep. said that it will dose tts 
dlilrihiitinn centers next month 
in Surawvale, TK as, and A la^, 
DL,ailintoaMng 323 Jobs aa part of 
an ongoing raatructuriitg.

The discount retailer arid the

waro underused and that 
their doam c on or about Aug. 15 
w ill hrip stieam line Km art's sup- 
pta chain and lower Its costs.

The caniera have bean operat
ing wMi minimBl ridfla^ while 
the oonpanv's other dlBltibutton

wetlands to enhance water quality ana unprove 
wildUla benefits. After O ct 1, 1996, the progranf 
will start enrolling one-tMid of total program acres 
in permanent eaaeihcnts, one-thiid in 30-ycar ease
ments and one-third in restoration only cost-share 
agreements.

The 1996 Farm N il also establishes the Natumal 
Natural Resources Conservation Foundation. It 
w ill be a non-profit corporation which funds 
research and educational activities relating to con
servation on private lands.

A new Conservation on Private Gn|zif^ Land 
Initiative is designed to provide techiuml, educa
tional and rdated assbtance to landowners on the 
natiem's 642 million acres of private grazing brnds. 
According to the latest National Resources 
Inventory, about 64 percent of ttte luition's grazing 
lands woudd benefit fiom conservation treatment.

There is also a new iiKentive program in the 1996 
Farm Bill designed to help states with taimtand 
conservation programs purchase conservation 
easements. The Farmland Protection Program pro-

vides up to $35 million to help 
their land in an icu ku ic.

Another new provirion, the W ildlife Habitai 
Incentives Program providee $50 ariHian over the 
life of the Farm Bill for wfidUfe heixiiri improve- 
ment on private lands.

Md>onakl said that the 1996 Farm Bill makes 
several p rik y  changes to the Swaaapbuster and 
wetland conaervation provisiona. "The changes 
will provide us with the flexibility to work with' 
tanners for common sense solutiona that still pro
tect natural resources," McDonald said.

*We expect tiiat over time, thaae changes «vfll 
make this program more successful, with produc
tive tarmland made more productive while achiev-' 
ing a net gain in the functions and valuaa of these' 
valuable resources."

R e c c in g  Conservation Complianoe, Street said 
the 1996 Farm Bill was also changed to altow USDA' 
employees who are providii^ on-site technical 
assistance to notify landowners if they observe 
potenttaT comfdiaiKe problems. Landowners will 
nave up to one year to take corrective actioiL In’ 
addition, county committees are autiiorized to pro
vide relief in cases of economic hardship.

Street said that tiiere are a number of other detain- 
in the new Farm Bill, and encouraged anyone %vith 
questions to visit the USDA Service Center or con
servation district office in Pampa.

Montana Freem en take their battle 
to the courtroom after surreneJering

SBA has economic injury disaster ioans
these loans may be of assistaiKe.

The loan can help a business 
meet installments on long-term 
debt, accounts payable and over
head expenses that would have 
been met had the disaster not 
occurred. Refinancing of long
term debt, however, is not eligi
ble uixler this program. The loan 
is designed for those businesses 
with substantial disaster-related 
needs and is intended to supple
ment monies the business owner 
can provide from otiier sources.

Businesses which can meet 
their financial needs through 
other smirces are not riigible.

Loans may be approved for up 
to $15  million for actual disaster- 
related financial needs of the 
business. Interest rates are 4 per
cent and terms may extend to 30 
years, depending upon the 
repayment abilito of tiie individ
ual applicant, to  qualify, busi
nesses must be small by SBA's 
rize staixlard.

file of the agent/broker handling 
tiie pfoperto for sale. Each prop
erty can ne searched on by 
numerous criteria iiKluding 
price, zip code, d ty and state, 
luunber of bedrooms, and batiis 
and more, Davidson said.

More than 32 m illion con
sum ers use the Internet and 
World l ^ e  Web, as reported in 
Bustwas YkA  in March 1995. The 
Internet market is eiqiected to 
grow to 60 million users by tiie 
and of 1995, witii two-ttiirds of 
the users within the United 
States.

To view properties on-line, sim- 
coraiect to: ht^://www.us- 

dtaUaLoom/homeweb
HomeW ro is a product of U S. 

Digital Corporation witii head- 
in Norwalk, Conn. 

R a ^  Inc. ia a full service 
' real eatate firm serv

ing tiie  Texaa Panhandle arte.

Kmart to dose diatribution centers in Texas, Illinois
centers legularta run two or three 
ahlAs a day, Kmart aaid. The
work handled in Sunnyvale and 
AWp Iwndlad wiD be abaorbad 
by cuatribollon canters fai Porari 
Paik, Ga.; Grovroort;  Ohio; and 
North Bcraen, N.f.

JORDAN, M ont (AP) -  A feder
al couitrocxn became the latest 
forum for die Freemen to ledte 
their complaints about the 
American iróal system.

Rodney Skurdal, 43, one of the 
first of 14 members of tiie group 
brought to appear before U S  
Magistrate Robert Hotter on 
Frictey, objected to tiie proceed
ings, renouncing U S. government 
autiiority and claiming common- 
law rigras.

At one point, Skurdal rose fiom 
his seat and pointed at the bench 
in voicing his objections. Five U S  
marshals sunemnded him and 
restrained him. Hotter overruled 
his objections.

Emmett Clark, 67, did not 
respond when trid  of the charges 
against him, but did agree to a 
request by federal prosecutors 
tiiat he undergo a medical exami
nation in his ja il cdl. Assistant 
U S. Attorney James Seykoia did 
not exfdain tne request.

The magistrate ; scheduled 
arraignments for Clark and 
Skuraal to enter pleas Thursday 
and set their bemd hearings tor 
Tuesday. Both men refused court- 

1 attorneys. ' '*
1 of the g rav es 16 liemainiiK 

members surrendered to  the FBI 
and left their raiKh Thursday 
night, ending the loraest armed 
siege in moclem U S. nisttwy and 
avoiding the bloodshed of Waco 
and R u ^  Ridge. The siege at the 
remote ranch the group called 
Justus Townshÿ lasted 81 days.
' They came out in their own 
vritides, meeting tiie FBI at tiie 
compound entrance. Some 
hugged before beiitg patted down 
and escorted, unhandcuCfed, to 
tran^xMt vans. Others formed a 
a id e  holding hands and bowed 
tiieir heads in prayer.

As two vans and a sedan carry
ing the Freemen left the 960-acre 
ranch for Billings and the 
Ydlowstone County Jail, an FN 
agent in a foUoiving vehicle 
waved an American flag out tiie 
window, an apparent gesture of 
triiunpK

Ana a few minutes later, a half 
dozen FBI agents drove to "sentry 
hül," where Freemen lookouts 
had peered at them for more than 
11 weeks. One of the agents 
climbed onto tiie trailer parked 
there and hauled down a 
Confederate battle flag the 
extremists had hoisted earlier in 
the day.

Those arrested on outstanding 
warrants from earlier iiidictments 
werr. Ral|^ Edwin Q aik, 65; his 
brother Emmett Bryan Clark, 67; 
Dale Martin JaoobC 54; Q io ly n  
Petersen, 51; and Rodney Owen 
SkiudaL 43, Matteued said.

Those arrested on federal 
chaiges rdated to their actions 
since the standoff bçgut were: 
Casey Martin Clark, 21; Russdl 
Dean Landers, 45; hta wife, Dana 
Dudley Landers, 44; Steven 
Charles Hanoe, 46; his sons James 
Edward Hanoe, 24, and John 
Rkhaid Hanoe, 19; and Jon Barry 
N rim v 40, Matteuod said.

TWo others not named in the 
originai indictments, Edivin 
Clark, 45, and Com dius John 
"C m ef' Vridhulzen, 49, were 
arrsitad on duuges rdated to a 
fraudnlm t finandd instruments 
■ctirme. Bdvrin d ark  is Ralph's 
son and C atay's tailler.

The 14 Freemen who spent the 
night in |dl and were brought to 
ocMBt Friday fro» ehaiges indud- 
feig dRsdatkig Brillons of dr»Han 
m pogro CMcn ana trusaiersng 
tokflTaiKlenlJwIge.

The tw o p rop te^ ^ ii^ ied n g '

bai^ aooonpaniad the Bnup on 
the 3  l/24iotar trip to BBlinga It

^ __________ ___________ ■__ The remaining maiwbaisote»rreomon surronclor FreemengreupturranderadThuradey,
endng the 81-day standoli.
Fneisen «e aocMMd of fiMndat teud 
waMh at IcMl $ IJ Milboa. Aimtt have 
been Blade aadi

a n n n n n n a a T I
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Chronology
O Jm. 27. ISMSeif-detcribedHccmcn take over dw
Garfield OMniy coarthoMK ia Jontan. Mom.
O Over die Beat few amahs, dsy set up dmr own cowl system aad 
dnir owa oompowal, dabbed Janas Towadap.'They xipmat offioen 
awl dechacetocied officials crimiaai 

Cl Oct 17. imf^Bcawn William L.SUBiaaancsiediBBiliBp. clMiSBd wife felony criaaina
tywbcaism aial iasami a bad check. Four nmaha hier. he's cqpviciBd. The federal goveraaaew
auepea other neemeacacufaaBdmilbansofdollanBiwarthleaa checks aad an------ J to UD a federal

thevcompouad 

is killed whea kia track alidea off

O Aprd 8.1996; The nceaten naü a defiani dedartboo of aafepeadenoe toa post

r ie, brandint the UA aovemmeoi a “coraoraie praatiM.’'
April 13: l%l apenl Kevin J. Knmer. 34, of Sioux City, Iowa, 

a road neir ionliB Md oveem .
C> Afvil 24: Jmics W  Qrilz, who helped end bkxidy Ruby Wfc.
he and Randy Weaver wil wye die Frtemen to luncnder. Onti negotiairi oa and off fcr about a
week before emeiiinf. aaywp dto fttemen have taken an "oath to God" act to leave thW coaapoaad
until their demanm are met . . _____
O May 2: The FBI caBi on Reemen to meet under a flag of trace to ihacuaa ending me tnndoff. The 
miliOMs icjtct the raqueat . . . .
O hlay 31: FBI moves dace annored can and a helicopler to its staging area just otdaide 
O June 2: The FBI moves thee aratored vehicles doter to the Reemen ranch Swaiay Md I 
additioaal checkpoints. The ant day. the FBI ihuis off electricity.
G June 7: Netoliaiians between dto Rcemen and FBI resume for the first tune aiace h%  21.
Pjune 12: ral strikes the negQiiatiagxia and pariuvamneaiby in apparent piepwabon for a 
R eemen iwiender.
OJune 13: Remainingib Ficemen awicadeicd after peaceful negonaliont rad were taken to 
BiDaut, Montana by ral agents and few enforcement officials.

went after arriving at the jail.
Since March, a total of 633 fed

eral agents rotated in and out of 
the standoff, working 12-hour 
shifts, said FBI Agmt TTiomas T. 
Kubk, the local ra l commander. 
There were up to 150 in the Jordan 
area at any one time.

FN Director Louis J. Freeh laud
ed the policy of "patience and res
oluteness" r a t  he credited for tiie 
outcome.

"Ilie  message that comes out of 
this is very dm r to everybody -  if 
you break the law, tiie United 
States government will enforce 
tiie law. It will do it fairly but firm
ly," Freeh said this morning on 
N BCs Thdoy show, 

ody got 
he sail

lYesident Clinton told a state 
dinner "We will all say a little 
prayer tonight for tills peaceful 
setnement of a difficult situa
tion."

The final surrender negotiations 
began early in the morning, but 
dragged on until evening. Kubic 
sa id th e  delay was because the 
Prsrenen were cataloging the "evi- 
denoe" they say proves their 
grievances against the govern
ment, which they have called a 
"ooeprrele prostitute."

.igwiunent eaOed for the 
Bnm  n  docuBneiUs to be handed 
a m  to V stlO ln, a elate legislator 
who !v«‘ acted as a madiatot; tor 
satoto • l4ng. A sticking jpiint in 
nagofiattona had bacn naeasen 

that the FBI would itariroy

'^obcxly got any deals on any 
charges," he said.

raiKh, apparently to take aw ay: 
the documents, whidi the group * 
says contain evidence of govern-1 
ment wrongdoing. >

'It 's  a huge amount of stuff," a : 
source said. "Peo|^ all over tiie ' 
country have been sending tiiem ; 
information they consider e v i-: 
deiKC."

Kubic appeared unimpressecL 
however, saying the documents 
were "not evidence in tiie tradi
tional sense that would be admit
ted in court" and included such 
thiiigs as old taw books. Some of 
tiie evidence may even incrimi
nate the Freemen, he aaid.

It was dear, howevci; that the 
Freemen plan to continue their 
battle in the oouitroom.

The outside m ediators who 
helped end the standoff included 
lawyers Kirk Lyons and David 
H craw ay o f The CAUSE 
Foundation of North Caiolina, 
whidi biUs Hsdf as a dvil rights 
organization for right-wing 
activists.

The group is representing Waco 
survivors and also haa represent 
ed a fanner Texae Grand 
of file Ku Khix Klan.
Director Neill Pa3me hee eaid 
CAUSE was interested only in 
h A iingto end the etandofi.

But M ve Ttodunann o f ttw 
MOWa of Montana, which la ayaa- 

to at kari parts o f ttia 
p h ilo e o ^ , enageatad 

CAUSE would h ^  
tw nl

There wiD be no
not w h in  fita wonacn A Rvder rental truck entered the d

http://www.us-dtaUaLoom/homeweb
http://www.us-dtaUaLoom/homeweb
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1 Public Notice 5 SpMfad Notices 14r Plowiiig, Yard Work 21 Help Waated llHelpDVaated 951 1031 I For Sale
LOCAL LET MAINTENANCE

COMTHACr
COUNTY: TOP SEVENTEEN 
COUNTIES OP THE TEX A S 
PA N H A N D LE-A M A R ILLO  
DISTRICT
PROJECT NUMBER: RMC- 
600083001 THRU 
RM C-600098001 (16  CON- 
TRACTS)
TYPE: MOWING HIGHWAY 
RIGHT OF WAY
BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL 1:30 
pM JULY 17. 1996 FOR CON
TRACTS 600091001-600098001 
BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 1:30 
pM JULY 18, 1996 FOR CON
TRACTS 600083001-600090001
Ma il  OR d e u v e r  b id s  t o  
TEXAS d e p a r t m e n t  OF
TRANSPORTATION 
AMARILLO DISTRICT 
?71SCANY(M4DR.
AMARILLO, TX. 79110-0000 
(806)356-3283 
CONTACT PERSON 
JOYCE DAVIS 
87IS CANYON DR. BLDG. B 
AMARILLO. TX.
79110
(806) 356-3283

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

NON-MANDATORY FREBID 
CONFERENCE

THE OWTRACriOR’S ATTEN
TION IS DIRECTED TO THE 
FACT THAT A PREBID CON
FERENCE IS OPTIONAL AND 
PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS DO 
NOT HAVE TO ATTEND IN 
ORDER TO BID. THE PREBID 
CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD 
ON TUESDAY. JULY 2. 1996 
AT 10:00 AM AT THE 5715 
CANYON D RIVE. LARGE 
CONFERENCE R(X)M AMAR
ILLO. TEXAS 79110.
B-31 June 14, 16.1996

TOP OItoiM 
and {Mracticc,
pjñ .

u Lodae 1381, stia 
Tieaday night 7:'.

FLOWER beda, air conditioner 
deaaing, work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

NOW H itii^  Part-time drivers EXPERIENCED only snb-con-
' "  unte I

BRANOrrSAulo. 103 S. HobaiL 
Brakes, tune-up engine work, air 
conditiener service. General auto 
repair. Bob or Allen. 66^ 7715

SUPERVISED teenage boy will 
mow/trim your lawn to earn mon
ey for summer camp. Call Tievor 
¿U -3 S I6  Most lawns $20.

10 Lost and Fouad

LOST ladies gold with pink roses 
wedding rings. $100 reward. 
Semimeiilal value 665-1173, 669- 
7356

EARLY Retiree Would like to do 
yard work - Tree triming. Very 
Reasonable. Call 665-1813 after 
6  or leave message.

14s Plumbing & Heatiag

13 Bus. Opportuaities

PERSON WANTED to own and 
operate retail candy shop in this 
area. Low investment. infor
mation call Ms. Burden's Gourmet 
Candy Company, Dallas. Tx. 
(214)991-8239.

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665-3711.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Best House Baaed Business
lnvestmem-$S950-Ftdl/ftrt Time 

Fiee P a ck ^ . 800-513-4282 
24 hours

k L M i E
Awarding Franchise Opportu 
nitics to people who seek a 
Challenge. Prule, Accoii^ish 
ment and Respect. Join the 
Blimpie Team and well build a 
bright tomorrow. Call 800-300- 
8770,8 a.m.-5 p.nL. Mon-Fri.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heathig Air CoadMonliig 
Borger Highway 665-4.392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas. re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665 1633.

Ibrry's Sewerline Clewing 
7 days a week 

669-1041

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local and EstaMished Sites 

Earn up to $1500 weekly

LEE'S Sewer & SinkliiK Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

14b Appliance Repair

Bulard Plumbing Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 
Maintenance and repair 

665-8603

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING 

PUBLIC HEARING: June 27. 
1996
The Board of Adjustments of the 
City o f Pampa will conduct a. 
Public Hearing at 1:30 P.M. on 
Thursday, June 27 on the 3rd 
Floor. City Commission Cham
bers. This will be a meeting of 
the Board of Adjustments to con
duct a Public Houing for the pur
pose o f receiving public com
ments concerning tM following 
request (s):
A) Cotuider a request by Dusty 
Neef variance in 50% coverage 
requiremenu for the purpose of 
constructing an addition at 1622 
N. Surtuier (Lot 23, Block 2, Ter
ra Aka Addkion).
B ) Consider a request by Jack 
Towles for variance in set back 
requirements for the purpose of 
construction of a carport at 329 
Arme (Lot 5, Block 3, Ward addi
tion).
B-38 June 16.19, 1996

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
(2all forestirrute.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. FrMicis

14t Radio and Televbion

Johnson Home 
Eaterlninment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Plerryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

14d Carpenti^
Ralph Baxter 

Conttactor & Builder 
665-8248

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-30.30

14y Furn. Repair/Uphol.

Bullard Service Ĉ onqiany 
Home Repairs, Free Estimates 

665-6986

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction of all types. DÍeaver 
Construction, 665-OÍ47.

15 Instruction

PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
paint - plaster - tile - nuuMe floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
small. (TidI 669-0958.

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimales-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Pampa Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids in 
the Business Office at 321 W. 
Albert Psmpa, Texas 79065 until 
3:00 p m.. July-2. 1996, for CUS
TODIAL SUPPLIES. 
Specifleations may be obtained 
from the above address or by 
callitm (806) 669-4705.
The PanqM Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities.
B-37 June 14.16.1996

well Construction. 669
Icpair. I 
-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mke arms, 665-4774.

14c Carpet Service
19 Situations

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids in 
the Business Office at 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 79065 until 
2 :30 p.m., July 2, 1996, for PA- 
ffiR  PRODUCTS.
Specifiiations may be obtained 
From the above address or by 
callirm (806) 669-4705.
The nm pa Independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
Tarmnlities.
B-36 June 14.16.1996

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti- 
iiMies.

BTS Carpet Cleaning & Restore 
tion. Carpet/Upholstery. Free Es
timates. ( ^  665-0276.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy - Rei iable-Bonded 

669-1056

21 Help Wanted

14h (venerai Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves 
tigate advertisements which re-

?|uire payment m advance for in-
oi 'formation, services or goods.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
District wdl receive sealed bids in 
the Business Office at 321 W.

LET me bid on your concrete 
work, dirt work, etc. Bobcat for 
restricted areas. Larry Eccles 
669-1206.

Albert, Pampa, Ibxas 79065 until 
2:00 p.m., July_ 2. 1996, for the
falloiritig:
I . Unleaded gasoline with use of 
a card-type dispenser.
2. Diesel fuel to be delivered in 
bulk.
Specifications rruy be obtained 
from the above address or by 
calliim (806) 669-4705.
The ranpa Indepeiulent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any oc all bids and lo waive
fO flllH IO C S.
B-35 June 14,16.1996

MOWING with 6 ft. brush hog 
$25 per hour. 669-3482 , 669- 
7 8 9 6 âvemessage.

14i General Rqudr

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434.

14m Lawnmower Service
your resume, includitig salary re 

MMEDIArELY

MOWING. 669-6194.

14n Pafaitiiic

quirements. IMMEDIAT 
to: Wsyland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

and cooks. Must be 18 years o f tractor roofer. Must
Own car and Insurance. Ap- eacet. truck, tools, crew, phone.

DIABBTICS-i>M von itmow 
Medicare coveres dusbetic

at Pizza Hut Delivety. 323-8888,1-800473-8S92.
nliesT Take advantage o f your 
MerUcare B e a e f k s .^  Libstty

NEW Mosel, Double N. Paabiri 
die. Weekly rates for Kilcbea- 
eue. 806-357-3443 fur iafonaa-

TW H A n S H E R  RRA LIY
665-3560

LEFORS J.S.D. seeks a Second
ary Mathematics teacher for die 
1996 - 97 school year. Applica
tions may be obtaind by conta- 
ing Mrs. Fran Moore, Superin
tendent's Secretary, at 806-835- 
2533. EOE.

SUkHM BRW m K
High School seniors and college 
slndents. $10.23 starting.

Medical Supply. No Hi40%. S « - 
istedoa Gumnneed. 1-800-761- 
8026 Mention 2039.

Scholarships, kstemships. in- 
.................................... ». Work interview ia Amarillo. 
Pampa. Can 806-358-2559.

x 9 5 s m n iK a m ro ff
MANAGER

Mnal a a ^  worUag 
with pobik. Excellent bene- 
Bts. Send Rianmr to;
Box 85 cAi The Ihunpa News. 
P.O. Drawer 219g 
Pampa, Tx 79066-2198

SMALL Finance Company ex
panding to area. Seckmg cash-

USBD Storm Windows, 12 vari
ous siaes snd I picture wiadow- 
$150, snd used I ^  Boy irdintr 
$50. l825N.SumHrr

NICE, oooL I bedroom HUDie- 
U b  ^mmmd. Hadted to disabled
or elderly. No waiting period. 
665-4842.

3 Bedropm Hoase 
S2ÀOOO 

665-5187

ler. NMd loan experience fS9a G anife Sales

RCXM4S for rent Showers, desn, 
« é e t, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
f l 6  1/2 W. Raster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137. •

3 bedroom, I 3/4 badi, na« 
paint., Ikavis. Reduced. Ikami 
Realty. Mmie. 665-4180.

665-7037

feted. Contact Mr. Cooper. 
373-8020.

: part time cooks andNOW hiring part 
waitresses. Apply in person:

Dm  CabaUetos, I3Í3  N. Hobm

GARAGE Safe. Baby kerns, tack. 
bi||gy arul harneas.

96 Uaftirntahcd Apts. GENE AND JA N N K LEW IS 
Acdoa Rcahy. 669-1221

anaane glass, mitcdlatmons. No 1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
checks. Saturday,
E. First, iefots.

, Sunday 9-? 301 pool, fireplaces, washerfdryer 
bool

FUN Summer project for whole 
family. Earn $ 8 -$ l4  hour, no

CNA'S needed, various shifts. 
Please come by Auxiliary Nurs
ing. 1312 Coflee. Sie. I.

YARD Sale: Bicycles, recliacr. 
1983 Park Avenue Buick, Cheat. 
Sundiy 60S N. Wells.

>kups in 2  and 3 bedroonu. 
Caprock Apartmeats, 1601 W.

"  ,«5-TSomerville, ( i-7149.

door to door required. 665-5854

GM/Chrytler technicain needed. 
Top pay. Call Kelly 669-3233 
orkW-299-6699.

SALES Representivc local area. 
Livestock feed Sales, Major 
Company, Start up, commisiou 
and bonus. 806-874-2581.

701

PIANOS FOR RENT

DOOW(X>D Apartments - 2 
bedroom unUnnitliril Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9952, 669- 
9617.

••••NOTICE*«** 
Trainees Needed 

Aviation Mechanics 
Aviation Electronics 

(Jualily Control Techs 
Commercial Pilots 

Must be willing lo relocate tem
porarily to Tulsa, Ok., during 
training. Financial aid available 
for those who qualify. Plus hous
ing and job placement assistance 
during and after training. For 
your interview date and time. Call 
I -800-331-1204 extension 615. 
We have more aircraft mechan- 
ics/clectronics jobs than we have 
graduates. Now accepting appli
cations for July.

Spartan School Aeronatics

24 hour care for Alr.heimer's pa
tients, in private home. Glee's 
House,66S 2S.<il.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAlNINf;

OR EXPFJUENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who arc imer- 
ested in full or part-time cmploy- 
metH arid who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
tograimy, advertising, produc
tions, presswofk and circulation. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send

SPbnoaal
MARY Kay CosuKlica md Skfe

PAINTING md ihectrock finish
ing. 33 years. David and Joe, 
M5-2903,66%7883.

outside Pampa June 
: up I
ibfe I

p̂ nL 2 1 0 ^ -3 8 0 8
Facials, «gallea, call Deb

.665-:
PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repmrs. Free eali- 
nmea. Bob Goraon 663-0033.

SAUTKXJNTRGLt
in ICare, Sales, Service and 

Makeovers, available at Billie's 
«oaaiqne. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
1 ^  AMaon 669-9429/669-3848.

GOOD Neighbor Roofing md re 
m. 5 Year warranty on aH

Work. Paiiuing. 665-3147.

$40jmVYEAR 
liai. Home typists/PC 
free 800-898 9778. E 
2308

lARV KAY C08M BTICS - 
real vourself to a new spring 

*: uMi our Coloiaalaci Svsibul

14rl .Yard Work

Deliveries. 6694435 ,6 » 7

4D V R R T1SIN G  M M urtel to  
be gtoco4 la  Ibu Pampo 
Nutre, M U tT  be placed 

the Pam pa Notre

LAWN aerarioa, reduces soil 
compectiou, rcducos welcriug, 
beaar fcrtiilmr eflWieacy, luaber 
giueu grass. Oypaeai/lrou ireai- 
umul ou lewm. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and bealtb. Tree 

arda clem  up, ligM

LAWN ving, c4ging and ede- 
)fuid wofh. Roasou- 

. Call 665-2236 aad

NkMPA Lodge #966. we moet 
~  ‘ 7:30 pm. flmmd

lefu M cm e-lM
LAWNMOWINO.

9556,

RmsodeMe
Cull 665-

SPEON.IZMG In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Ckmpoblit/a Ralos 
/  Expariaiiood Staff 
/  Fast Paiaonalzed Service 

FKA a  VA ft ONwentional 
ftReRnondng

MCAFEE
■ t o m o M U M B n e n

' OOMRANt

Drivers
Willia.Shaw Express 
•NEW PAY PLAN*

Now I year or more on the road 
experience and you start (7/1) at 
26 3/4e per mile. And you get m  
exceptional benefit package in-

PARTHmoJkill Time $9,23 hour 
answering leiepbones from your 
local area. Flexabic hourr No ex
perience necessary. Call now 
8I8-734DS07.

eluding no-wail insurance cover
age. QualCom, 4 0 1(K), 50%
company match, great driver 
support team and lots more. I f

CONSERVATION Jobs: Wildlife 
position! $l6,OOO-$35,O0Q/year. 
Clerical, aecttrily, game warden, 
etc. No experience. 219-769- 
8301 exiemion WTX60S, 8  a.m.- 
8 p.m. Sunday-Friday.

you re at least 21 with good driv- 
s. (EOE) No exing record call us. (EOE) No ex

perience? Train at our school in 
Arkansas. Amarillo, Tx.

1-800-3.38-9830 
WILLIS SHAW EXPRESS

CUYLER Clothing Co.. 113 N. 
Cuyler. Pampa, Tx., has imme
diate openings for qualified full 
and part time sales personnel in- 
teieslcd in selling ladies moderate

WE NEED YOUR SKH XS! 
Long and short term temporary 
jobs available in the Pampa area 
for secretaries, word processors, 
receptiouista, data enby and ac
counting clerks. Call for ap- 
pointmenL

EELLY SERVICES 
(8g6)35546N

price clothing. Please apply in 
5. 123 N.

30 Sewing Machines
person only at Images, 
Cuyler, PanqM, Tx.

IMMEDIATE opening for Ex
perienced CNC mill and lathe op-

WE tavice ail makes and modela 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Onler. 
2 U N J Q r j^ j6 M ^ ^

erators. Salary based on experi 
enee. Full benefits available. 
Sehd reply to Box 86 c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa, 
Tx . 79066

itÀ £ h E É t^ à ò À C H K .~
RETIREES, or TEMPORARY 

help. Must he over 18 yean of 
age to run fiiewoiks stand. 

June 24th - July 4ih.
Good Conunisskm.
Call 8 17-692-0774

50 BuOding Supplies

Whhc Houae Lumbar Co, 
lOI S.BallMd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

54 Fann Equipment

MUST Sen- 1955 Chevrolet 2-lon 
track. Runt good. CaU 835-gram t

CHURCH Nursery worker needed. 
Resume. 669-3212 before Noon. 60 Household Goods

MAINTENANCE Worker - Miami 
I.S.D. is accepting applications 
for a maintenance worker. 
Knowledge o f plumbing and 
electrical work an asset. Mutt 
live in Miami School District. 
Start work on July I, 1996, or as 
soon as possible after. Call 806- 
868-3971 for additional infor
mation or come by school ad
ministrative offices.

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own Aunishingt for your
home. Rent by plume.

l7S8N.Hobnrt 66%1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

CNAs-What are yon waitfaig 
lor?
SSdio Sign On Bonns!
Now's your chance to Join our 
team of nnrses worklM fkll 
time-you pick your sUfo We 
have a new wage stractarc, 
benefiu lacindinf ;
*  paid vacation 
•uniforma
* tuitiou
If you're aérions abolii givtug

r!good care, stop by today!

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. 

Pampa, 806-665-5746 EOE

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

RcM one piece or house full 
Tv-V(!R-Camconlen 
WMher-Dr^-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Dtw-Week
-----------  is6 6 - :801 W. Francis 66S-336I

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique ftiiiiiture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. FbUer.

69 MiaccUanctHM

OIL and Oas Opportunity: Wire
line Logging Engineer. Experi
ence required in open hole aad 
cased hole logging and perforat
ing. $60K per year. Would train 
the right person. Call or write:
The Rosel Company (Sinoa 1959) 
302 S. Clay 
Liberal, Kansas 67901 
(316)624-4941

SOUTHWEST Taxidermy spe
cializing in QmUty Fifo Ihxider- 
my. 837-9234, PritcKTk.

PART - Time help needed. TVmu- 
porlalion required. Call 663 - 
6064.

AVAILARLB JU LY 1ST 
APPLY M JflH  NEWS

OPERATE Fireworks stand just 
nna June 24-July4. 

to $1300. Mutt be re-

LEPORS ISD seeks a Coach for 
Girls Athletics with Engliih/Hit- 
lory certificalioo for the 1996-97 
school yew. Appbcalioiit may be 
obtained from M n. Fran Moore, 
Supcriaicndeni'a Secretary at 
806-835-2533. BOB.

Make
sponaibfe adnit. Phone 10 a.m.-5

CALDWELL Production C o a y  
Needs Shop Mechanic. Bx-ny

perience
nunpn.6

Necessary.
665-8888

INCOME poten 
usera. Toll 

Extension T-

10Í1N. Somendk
66S-7273

teiaaatiiseaiiai

UMktqtfBrA Au
V you're hoKJwoiMna ffloibcMd and wadf to go to wo*. Rmonnal tsMcm of 
PanreofflayhoMaareJabvou'tubmhtooitnototWaareeminlitMltnoquai- 
Mad opploanb to ■  arem pedfof*

Mlfoaft8reiMmiCmpauirgwU»-Mm«baimi(iiaimiiMkRnQrerto-
iocqlngpwouaB»caiiBmiDuondaHOCloladoiaftBN *8*

I4ft «auiMfo
Urei pore «NtobgreMAreobtotonad̂ reai 
OpmUm • Bawfonced h oputoino tofo» 168%

toread pftfo
RM«BregHselunto*/bMftoUu<Mtliv«ulo8atonondMafo4>.dbmanBn8
onmiwtawmtoriiMBauclpwcaBiBpwcaregoiaowpureMiliaMRirfoP*' 

topaupn. N8Cflam. I2MN. Hobcal.ldto NK Rampati

muMM

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per mondi. Up to 6  auMilhs 
o f rent will aopiy lo pnrehase. 
It's all right acre in Paaapa al 
Dupley Minie. 665-1251.

ALL BILLS nO D  
Humahed or uuftuiiiahed 

IA 2B E D R O O M S 
Short Tbrm Lease

7 5  F e e d s  a a d  S e e d s
Courtyhid Apartment! EHO 

1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

BRITTEN FEED A  SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

f # K.4i YElffi4P%Rb rd|lgyu

REGISTERED Horse Sale. Elk 
City, Oklahoma. August 24 ,

$275 plus deposit 
665-1193

1996. Now taking cnnrigiunnui 
405-225-6754, 9 8 U n lftra ia h M l H o o ses

8 0  P e ts  A n d  S u p p lie s Ic2« u d  3 bedroom houtet for
■mmW MK.'TiM'X

CANINE and Feline grooaaing. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Ammal Hospital, 665-2223.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
in While Deer, $195 month, wa
ter paid. 537-3119

Grooming and Boanbng 
lo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410
2 bedroom, appliancea, plumbed 
for washer / mycr. $273 / $130 
deposit, 1315 Cfoffee. 669-8870, 
66^7522.883-2461.QUALIFIED profctaional ca- 

niac/fcline/ pet or show groom- 
Iqg. Alvadee Fleming. 663-1230. 2 bedroom. $20Q deposit. $250.

Greene's Kennel 
Dm  and Cm Boanbiv 

Laige. clem nmt 
806-6694)070

305 Yeager. 665-3723.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, woodbumer 
in den. 327 SuneeL 669-7371.

1 or 2 bedroom honsea. 669- 
9817

«
Lee Amfb Grooming 

AB Breeds
669-9660 2 bedroom, fenced yard, wash-

5- 4-H rabMia, cages and nccea- 
aoriea. $200.665-6460.

room. Referencea requir^. 669- 
7296 after 5 p.m.

FREE Flippiei. 1/2 U^b, 1/2 Oer- 
iiiffii .Chephenlt. 7 weckt old.

9 9 S l o r a f e B i i l d i i « s

669-9993.' CHUCE'S SELF STORAGE
F R E E S E n T E N S

665-3243
Some commercial unita 

24 hour acGcsa, Secnriiy lights 
665-1151

MUST find n od  home for 3 1/2 
year old male Brittany Spaniel. 
CaU 337-3068. TUMBLEWEED ACEES 

SELF STXMUkGE UNITS 
Vmious s tm

665^0079.665-2450.
FOR Sale. AKC Miniature 
Sctaiauzm. 665-763X

W W a n t c d l b B a y
EcoBOSlor

3x10, 10x10. 10x13, 10x20 and

AIR conditioners, clean ap
pliances, furniture, lawnmowera,
win pay cadt.669-7462,665 0255

WILL pay cash for good need for- 
nilnre, appliancei, air condi- 
ttonera. 6AJ-96S4,6690804.

10x30.665*4842.

Yea We Have Stonge Buildings 
Available! TopOTkxas Storage 

Alcock M Naida 669-6006

BftW Slorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

M a m a

9 5  F n ra is lic d  A p artn acftts
1 0 2  B ub.  R e n tn l P ro p .

USTlNGSmi 
Classic home oa dead cad 
Blreei across from city park. 
Two story oa corner lot with 

iM  MKlicisiiM Md biick 
walkwaya. Three or four bed- 

I V4badre.laieriar i 
modeled iacludireg aew pabM, 
Bcw wiriag. aew ahccttocb, 
aew carpel, aad aaore. New 

em cieacy ceatral heal 
Lovely a l  over md in 

gexceas o f 2MW. Call for ap- 
pointarenL $69,500.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 66S-53(M

A D V ERTISIN G  M atcrInI to 
be placed la  Ib c  Fam pa 
News M U ST be placed 
throngh Ibc Fam pa News 
Office Only.

orrMTaviTv
The Pampe Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is oar belief that all 
rental properties advertised ia 
this newipeper are available oa 
an equal oppoiluHitybaait.

Combt-Woricy Bldg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

T S B x r a r

high I

Another classic alory oa Cbu- 
riea. Brick on lOO' corner lot 
with coBcrele block fcacc 
Formal liviag plus den. Font 
bedrooms. TWo hatha. Donbb 
Garage. Lots o f bcaMifol re
decorating. 2400e sqnare feat 
for $95,000. Call Jaaaie for 
details.

Here's Your Farm!! 10.9 aa  
one mile weal o f Pampn. In
cludes small bain aad roping 
arena. Water well needs sot 
repair. $24jn 0.

lfymhave$IO(KLjobm 
minimal debt and good 
you cm  law ihto d m ag  loWlfr 
remodeled koaae on Norui 
Wells. New paint,
W in d o w s , doors, wiring. I
en<
must see fer $24,300.

vinyL I 
$24,30

e. A

Four bedroom on Fir with a 
veiy negotiable aeller. IVro fo i 
baths phn double gmage. Ito 
ily rooom with fireplace. 
Kitchen includes new coma 

Amana raage and a 
crowavc aad bar. Hnae bacfc-| 
yard with pado and dog pea. 
Make your offer today. Priced 
imd$80!a.

Attractive home widi half cir- 
:le concrete drive. Some brick, 

tome steel aiding on extertor. 
Large family room.
M l carpet lhio^^ltm% Three
bedrooma plua I 3/4 badre. Side 
covered petto. Only $44,900.

Neal brick home on North 
FauBmer with aew coMial heal

I carpet. Darliag Mack i 
ite kilcFwhite kitchen. 3 -1 -1 . Only 

$37300.

A sleeper. Laige two bedroom 
has boea reduced lo $25300  
on Coffee street. I n t e r i  re
cently repninted. Corner hmeh 
in dining. Lota o f doaet amoe. 
Attached garage and 9 fr  lot.! 
Great location.

If you are a veteran, you can
buy a house for no down pny- 

to Ifment and no closing coats 1
you have job
debu, and good ciedii aad If
the seller will pay all yonr 
costs. We have a couple that 
will do this.

ACTION REALTY
CaU Jinnie for details 

669-1221

66

IN I 
urda
Bed
I00Í
337-

fl
1-!

AC

BEAUTIFULLY furnithud I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6

Caprock Apart 
Somervak. 665-7149.

pooL laundry on site, 
lents 161601 W.

CONTINENTAL CREDIT '■
M27 M IM M  • • MMUtlow CUSTOM RS NEEDED

Phone ApnNcalioaiWdcoHM
LOANS G I ^  ’100-M16.

ANTIQUE Clock, abo Orandfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Cull Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p m

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom fomiahrd Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and referencea 
reqabud. 68^-9952,66%9SI7.

Moftdqr-FHdaySüO-SiJI 
AfkForCffMlaceOrAbbjr 

Sc HaUa Espimi
MODERN, huge I beftoom, 

le. Can 665-4345.gle or couple,/

6 Whiskey hands, Laqr Boy swi-. 
vel racker, 2  am d chureh pews. 
665-8237.

DRBAMQUEST latornatioual- 
Por low air fine, c d  l-800-2Fly- 

Htry 60 W. Low. extenakm 3186. Low and 
week buBbreas frna to fSotida.

r r
IT
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  k f U n y  W r i^

. p e r i'T  ItéW  IT» .
Ä e T  In  t i l »  d r A C M u r  

fM / iß f  t T f  
-ri C é M m r  fdlCtA^.

■EATTIE ELVD.# kjr Etm b  RmMI*

PM inK itl^hc»
3 l2 N .( ln y < » 4 0 a 7  

hr Toar ■eri n w i Nob

IO ÎM M W ,'.664-1031

BY Owaer cate 2 hedroota, I 
•w roof, eoa- 

: 6iS-«964.

ready far aceaaaacy. Aaaree- 
iaMrtrtjr 4000 wrt aader reof. 
BwmiiIMm  lop flMÉnr s é  pnçM 
at SÍMÜIOO. or 66S-
6»IOfDri

NICE 2

P O R n lea l6ISU fo n S t.C all 
for MpoiataMal if iatereoted. SI2.S00. 6664), 
S06-«IL0613.A ri(teM lw . m w

hoaae. New
l|ol wMsr hNI- 

haiMiagi. '

2 1/2 hada2 Hvií«
kol ttib. BxOrtlM l W ilfc- 

horiKMd IMpSOa 1221 M iBy& 
lea. M9-O409. ofiiiiiBlaMal iialj.

■Yoaaw. 1130 S.Chriito. 3 
bedrooai. I 3/4 brih. lariafa a 
mtaar. I bedriMBi, I hadaonia

_______ _____

FOR Sale By Owaer, ia White 
Deer, 3 hewoon, 2 3/4 harii. 
woodhaiaiag fhealacc, atility. 
oowiedp1 o.SS3-3W .

BY Owaer 2 hedfooii. I hath, 
edhr. New paiat habh/oiB New 
roof. Acroao froai pork. $9000 
or beet offer, 'TOI jhaBari. 6iU- 
4S33.__________________ •
GOVERNMENT PORBCLOSED 
hoawa for peaaiee oa SI. deiia- 
qaeat tax, lepoe. reoh. Year wee. 
l4004MS-9m  exleaiioa H230S 
far<

PRASmER Aerea Eaat-I or

CHOICE wiUtaHil lota.i 
eait. Aastia diatrict. Call 663- 
tS7t .66S-2t 32 or6664)099.

121 I M m 122 M ataw ydaa

r e n w n iM fU m H a u fli
^ MBtOraiyOramsrik

IWS BaaaU RNOO. 1500 oMaa 
rad. axcaWaai tiaaditioa. SluMf 
ketarec Mart nR 806-273-86̂  *

$3M8
OrtralMii Naira'Ca 
8nW .W M e«M M 8

HONDA 250 OdyMcy, 8120ft 
ExccUcal caaditioa. Call <6£

Ì994Da«B»Pkfeira
TueeiiBftra

1996 HoiMa CRB 600F3 wiife 
aratchim Shaei Hakart aad MM
covar Oaly 973 arilcx. Atkiag 
$6,900. 66S -^ o r d i9-M0L •

m iW s A A d x ie m r l*  *

OGDRNAMJSON 
Expert Ekctioaic wheel balaa -̂ 
im -90IW.IkMlei.66S-S444. .

Dam Road Moler Ca 
821 W .W M ni»48«2 126B aal8 * A c x c M r iw '

TfflVnfiM TnU H U M
4FofdSapct«aha 
alarti^ at S4995 

Dwe Boyd MeOerCo. 
■»W .w ifts

Parker Boati A  hlaaon
301 S. Cuyler. PMMa 669-1122. 
3909 Cwiyoa Dr.. Aaiwillo 339- 
9097. Mercfiiiaer Dealer.

llO A rilM 120 Antoa
122 Motorcyd ea

I acre plaa tract at Wabari Cbeck 
Batatet. ActioaBeal». 669-1221.

MOBILE Hoflw hx. lOOft. 
paved atrect. doable car drive, 
porch / patio. Owaer wiE carry. 
to N .fh w y333- lt23________

105 A cratfe

COUNTRY Aciea for leaac to 
wiii atqMe hnaa Qaoa-

Froe Hrit Moadw Real 
Storaa aheltere. feaced lott aad 
alorage aaita available. 663- 
0O79.M 3-243a

UaedCria
WeatlfaiMFaad 
Liacola-MerEBiy 

701 W .B io w b 6 6 3 -U 0 4

1992 Probe OL. 3S.000 aailct. 
$7300. 669̂3412.400 EBrowa.

1983 PoalkK 6000 
Raw Ooodr $1300 
663-1160 6694)138

1986 Cry tier 
power aa ‘
669-7968.

air.
LeBaroa. Fall 
Clcaa. $2000.

1994 XLH 1200. Cwttooi paiat, 
4.2 galloB tank, forward coa- 
troli, lou of chroaie. 665-3830 
after 6 p.m.

Be Someone...
stay In 
School

UlTVucks

Ué MoUte Homes 1200 N
Nearly Nev 
)N .IM «t 663-3992

Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Mam be ia fidr to BOI 
Can 800-416-3731 leave a

ceBar. wen

3 beAoom. 2 brih. nmkea Bvii^  
room, matter bedroom aad b m  
iaoiated with bia and hen vanities.

garden tpot,*ahade ticca. Pretty 
Moe. MeuMesttcc
993-4736.

■eptic ayatem. 
trees. Pretty 
part of rent.

B/kNKRUPTCY. Repocaeaaioa. 
Cha;fe4)fft. Bad Qedit! Re-Et- 
tahU a yoar credit! West Texu 
Ford, call Malt Hood, Fiaaace 
btaMger, 701 W. Biowa. 
1k .6& 4)I0 l.

1988 lhativa. 3 
40milei
tnilf!f.....

ww roof. 2410 
8931 leave

CORNER of Hoaatoa and Cra
ven. 310 Craven. Doable wide 
hoaie. 3 bedroom. 2 Aill haite. 
waBi-ia doaeta, apphanert. fire
place. central heat/air, feaced 
yaid aad palio. Steel b riid ^  ap
proximately 47 ft, X 60 ft. com- 
aaerdal property, $43,000. 663- 
3673.

106 ComL Ppsperty
POR Sale or Leaae- 
xoaed »—IMI.
£ ¿ 00669^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

113 Th Bc Marni
HOUSE Por Sale To he Moved. 
liso Sq. ft. 806-323-3463. Ca-

3hednom,2baiiaMy 
$1888 dama
See al
Oakweod Hornea 
3300 Amarillo BIviLEaat 
Amarino, Tk. 79107

haiidiag. Excelleat hxa- 
in669̂ ft8l.

Hwty!
ll.-W,APR/240/S463iiiaaih

114 Rsorealioaal Wkkks
Heary Qntbea 

Ihama Realty lac.
669-379M 694)007. 664-123$

IN Pwhaadle. Open Honae Sat- 
arday aad Saaday I - 4 pm. 4 
Bedroom. 2.3 halb, baaemcat, 
1002 Coantry Oab ROad. (806) 
337-3763.

930 S. Hobart 
PWapa. 1k. 79063 

806-663-4313

JoAmi ShackeKoid-Rerikir 
Phat Lawkaarir Realty
663-7391 6654)717TRmEnr

REDUCED TO $I7R088 
A G U A TR U Ytn

lea tire  half Mack. 4288 -r 
aarj^laet ia

fonw Apis.
Senior Citizens 

1-2 Bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend  
Upon Income 

Office Hours: 9-1 
120 S. Russel

665-WlS
Property Mgr. Pot Bolton 

On m  Mgr. 
Bobble Bftgnfield

iSi
____A 9 l

1976 20 ft. Doitye aMMorhome. 
new liiea. Oood coaditioa. for 
aale or trade. $4993. 663-8637.

1981 Siarcraft pop-up camping 
trailer. 2 dincitea. Sleciw 8. 
2123 N. Nelaon. 663-3384 or 
663-1206.

1989 Iboy Sih wheel travel nail
er for rale. 66S-8033 after 3.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

PrataandSarrice

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
663-2736

HAMR.T0N
voty neai and dean 3 
badroom. 1 bath in AuaUn 
Ecnool CHwici. m n m  n sB  w j  
air ia wnoal new, extra 
bwulrilan bl arie. Iraga ahop In 
back. CaN to aaa tMa one 
today. Under 840,000. ML8 
3373.

After Rebate 
3 bedroom. 2 baih 
I6a80
Oakwood Homes
3300/kmwinoBlvd.Eail
Aawilo. Ik. 79107
800-372-1491
12.23APR 240mondtt
$334 month

2 bedroom. 2 Iota. $3300 caak. 
6694)919, 637 and 641 N. Zim-

■ QaaUtyi 
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next car a (}aality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
D n lb e!
821 W.!

1991 Plyiaoudi Quad Voyage 
LE.QuadSeala.Leadier 

LMm/Unaoaal 
Bin aE ob Ante Sake 

1200 N.Hob«l 665-3992

1989 Cougar, loaded. 72.000 
miles. $ ^  fbax Can 663-3371

MUST Sacrifice 1991 Beige Ca 
dillac Sedan DeVifte. Will acH for

riva, 3 speed, 4 «rHader, 
{^r^H a. 70/)00 actual

Doug B ^  Motor Ca 
821W. 8^6694062

1986 Chevy Blaxer SIO, 4x4. I 
owner, imaracalate. Call 663- 
6632.

1983 Jeep Oraad Wagoneer, 
loaded, very nice. Crii 663-4378.

1992 Fòid 
6 cylinder xb( 
sbel
or 665-6910. $8900.

XLT.kutybed.
Ílinder and custom camper 

. Excclleni shape. 669̂ 6881

hausL $1800.
1964 Ford pickup. New brakes. 
Step-Side. Dua 
Cad 663-6171.

1989 Ford F-130, 4x4, aew tires. 
Must sen, $6300. $83-6903.

Tm tsm m m fss]
1984S-18Bhracr4a4 

$2995
Doug Boyd Motor C a 
821W .V ^ t

120 Antoa

payoff. Apptoxiamaely $12,300. 
Loaded. « 9-3104,

1986 Nissan Falsar. Excelleat 
Coadíliaa 669-7710

1982 Ford Broaco XLT. 331, 
Aiannmtir.$3300. 669-9736.

KNOWLES 
Deed Cars

101 N. Hobrnt 663-7232

CULBBRSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Paatiac-Bnick 

CMC aad Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 663-1663

PORTABLE 
BUUÜNQS 

sx s 'sm -ta iu m ç
UainiBad • Saalt EaM  

OumePorFeaoct 
ntEEDEUVERY 

now, ybgaam at» 3842 
t.aoo.2444ta3

‘Aem
« •a . R E A L T Y

MARY ELLEN 
REDUCED TO $17SAM)0 

AGRRATRUY!! 
3maic ooe owaer taaac on eiake 
aft black. 4200 raaaw feel in 
maw plw 1400«̂ in wonderfal 
■atcawnl. Information iheel 
nrailable on icqnesl. Appoint
mmcaty. ___

SEE NEW LISTINGS 
DfWMIESPfNISALE

669-1221

Lota ol arark dono on this 2 
bodroom, 1 bath home with 
living room, 
amodbuinlng

r I
Low 820k. O.E.

TW ILA FISHER  
Realty 

665-3560

RIVER-RIVER 
RIVER

46.7 ocres on the Rio 
Grande near South 
Fork, Cotofodo. Once in 
a  Itofime property near 
thb mountain paradise. 
Molestie bkiffs overlook 
lush me(xlows. 1/3 mie 
of the river and the 
whole valley. Backside 
borders Notional Forest. 
$249.000. WILL NOT 
LAST. C o l Morgan Ryan 
970-284-4062.

N E A  C r o R f f w o r d  P u ss lff
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PBMIbIoM s s Sm T

AUCTION COLLECTIBLE 
GLASSWARE

SATURDAY. JUNE 22.1006 
SALE TIME: 9:47 AJL-4 PJd A 6 PJL-FINI8H 

PREVIEW: FRIDAY - 2:OOTO 6.-00 PJM. 
LOCATED: CANADMN. TEXAS - HEMPHILL

Co. E)g)o. Bk^Hwy. 8 3 ^  So. Ntxt To Airport
LEONS M Am iM  PEPPER.OW Nm

OmsSSnN QLAM: Ctar SMdridi. Bh« BritR Mnik»i Hartaga,

Herringbona,
BcheaTFoab

Chany Bkaion, HaiMa Royal Lack Cmiwo BriMnk Royri Ruby ha $ 
Rk*  Afflafiyàniaw Loi Of SheibM 
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REALTORS*
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
EVBBGBBBN ST. Well con- 
araciad 4  badraom htatw. Has liv- 
iag ratHB, diaiag rotMi. den A I 
3/4  A 1/2 balhi. Has doable 
ganmi . ceaual heal A air. Good 
faratira MLS 3679.
8 . HOBABT 8T. Need a home A 
■hop loo? Check om ihts neM 3 
bedroom boote with a place for 
yom owa botioess. House has 
oeamd heaUrir, double csr prape 
with shop. Cotuer lot. pletuy of 
pmkioa space aod room for a gar
den. Call Dork Robbins. MLS 
3746.

. . .4M4in
__ atadwi
...jMS-nit 
...jm-wi
...MS-m»

669-0007
-BABBIT LANE”

3 bedrooms, 2 fidi baths, 2 car. 
basetneta - localed on 1+ acres, 
«roodbusidag fireplace, deck, water

-CHBISTINE”
3 bedroata I 314 bath. I a  
cellar A patio. Lane family room 
with woodbnrning fireplace. 
Ceiaral heal A air.

-CHEROKEE”
3 bedrootn, I V4 both. 2 cw. 
uKiodbuniittg fireplace in living 
room, woodburoing stove io feinily
fOOBL lAsS.

-NORTH FAULKNER”
3 bedroom. I bath, I car wWi metal 
sidiag. haye paiia storage building 
sod tMim cellar. hO.S. Price to sell 

-NAVAJO B O A ir 
3 bedroofii. I 314 btah. 2 car. ccts- 
md heal A air. storage building, 
ae« backyard and lane living area. 
MLS.

-SHUtOCO PLACE”
3 bedroom. 2 betii. 2 car, storage 
buitdbig. Brick with metal siding. 
Price nduced. MLS.
3 LOTS at Wilcos and Crawfonl 

Sl Priced 1b Sell - Call Itaday. 
8B3 ACRES on the Bowers City 

Road - Owner Says SelL 
36 ACRES Notthwesiof 

Kentucky end Price Rd. Price 
Reduced.

" T g W lH B Hg
Lovely brick hotne in a choice loca- 
tioo on Mary Ellen. Fornaal living 
room, dining room, den with wood- 

rnmg fireplace, three bedrooms, 
thice bmhs, ntilily room, double 
garage. I7’6  a 24' workshop hm 
oveihead door, automlic sprinkler 
system, beaulifid landscaping. Call 
otir office for appointment. MLS 
3779.

NORTH RUSSELL 
Very neat and attractive brick home 
in a nioe established neighbathood. 
Lage living room, three bedrooms. 
I 3/4 batht. utility room, double 
garage, ftont sprinkler system, over- 
sited comer lot. MLS 3723.

DOGWOOD 
Three bedroom brick home in 
Auuin School District. Large living 
room, two baths, walfc-ia closets, 
double garue. redsvood deck, n 
iral carpet. Priced a  only S40JI00. 
MLS 3716.

NORTH WELLS 
Specious femily home widi two liv
ing areas, three bedrooms, I 3/4 
bahs, large WilNy room, attnehed 
garage, storm cellar, ccmral hea 

I air. Davit school dialrict. MLS 
3663.

NORTH BUSSELL
Price has been reduced on this n 
brick home convenient to all 
sclrools. Large living room with 
freesiattdii^ fireplace, three bed 
rooms. I 3/4 baths, nice kitchen 
with ample dining space, double 
präge, two atorage buUdingt. MLS 
1347.

CHEROKEE 
Nice brick home in an cscelleni 
locakm. Huge family room, three 
bedrooms, I 3/4 bahs. office or 
audy. double woodburning fire 
place, atility room, läge Morage 
bnllding. double garage. Price hm 
' SI seduced. MLS 3632.

EAST FOSTER 
Owners a c  anxions to tell this tpa- 
ctons home two living areas, wood- 
burning fireplace in the den, three 
bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, kitchen with 
breakfast ba. storm ccUa, steel sid
ing for low naimcnasoc. IN'icn I 
been redaced to $30,000. MLS 
3632.

NORTH CHRISTY 
N ea and clean home in Travis 
Sdaxtl Dialiici wah tree bedrooms. 
I 1/2 boihs. attached garage, steel 
siding, ccmral hea and air. MLS 
3666,
INDUSTRIAL PARK EAST 
10,000 sqaare ft. bnildhig pins a 
1700 sqaare ft. bailding and 4.2 
acres of feaced yasf OA Jim w ad  
for lather infittnaliaii. OE.

E fN tV

. 4 6 0 6 4 0  

.465-1993  
Nerum Wmd. CRI. Broker

I I I .Hi

1 hi in \

ÖPENHÖÜSE'
1141 JUNIPER 

2:00 P.M. TILL 4KW
NEW LISTING 

Large 3 bedroom brkk. 2 fulf 
baths, 3 cm Btege, wooAwtniag. 
fireplace, wonderfal modern 
kitchen. Some skylights. Hobby 
toons. Cnriosrd p a» . RV paricing. 
Hot tab. Sitaaicd on one acre. 
Qeea home. Amenities too laaser- 
oas to mention. Call Joann for 
nddhionadeials. MLS.

NEW LISTING 
Darling 3 bedroom home. Fabriq 
Walled entry. Interior recently 
palmed. Cemra hea asid air. Low 
taxes. Very good coodnion. Beanli- 
fitl yards. Peach, pear, apple. chm-| 
ly. pecan teid crri> ifp k  trees. Stor
age buildings. Price is grea. CaR 
Write tee. MLS 3770.

WONDERFUL TWO ' 
STORY

3 bedroom, 2 fidi baths, bnreaaem. 
Cemral hea e n d ^ . Remodeled 
khchen. S > r| V tj7  mnri crepa. 
3 garages ̂ k J^ la ig e  apanmem. 
Storm ce>iar. Corner location. 
Sprinkler system ia from yard. 
MLS 3396.

GREAT FLOOR PLAN
3 bedroom brick. I 3/4 bmhs. For
mal living room ^  hm svood- 
burning ice carpet.
Double g a 9  . i-arge backyard. 
Evctgreca strea. Don't miet seeing 
this caaom bnill ham. MLS 3669.

NICEANDROOMY 
3 bedroom brick, formal living. 
Large den-kitchen combiaatioa I 
314 bmhs. Corner woodbnrning 
fircpIaGe. Doable gm^r- Woader- 
fal workshop in back. Covered, 
pmio. Criaial hem and air. Needs a' 
little TLC. Owner says sell. Call 
Irvine. OE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
In good GondtriosL 2 fan bmbe. For-, 
mri Irving room. den. daing. Loa 
of pretty paneling. Carpeted 
tbronglMa. Ovner bm m aa loa o f  
lime and money updaing. Price 
reduced ril roonn a e  huge a d  Us. 
a birgehL Can to see. MLS 3613.

GREATSTARTER 
Nice 3 bedroom, I bah. Very nice 
decor. Lrege metal storage building 
with eleclricily. Low taxes. Would 
make a grea rental invcsimem or 
muter. C d  losee. MLS 3736. 

CALL FIRST LANDMARK 
FIRST. WE WILL BE HAPPY 
TO SHOW YOU ANY PBOP- 
KRTY LISTED IN MLS, HUD 

HOMES, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES, FARM AND 

RANCH. CALL FIRST LAND
MARK nR ST  FOR ALL YOU 

RRALISTATK NEtOS.
Andy Hadron................. ..6694ISI7
Irvine Riptadn ( » 1 ..........663-4334
Andrey A leuada RKR....8834I22
M reta RiplalHl____ ___ .663-4334
ViviaHnff___________ ^669-6322
Joami ShackeWord.............663-7991
Chris Moore___________ 645-SI72
Vcrl Hegawn BKR_____ 663-2190

J M
'Jim

i J W i

Jtl^
'a sh
Auctioneers

HCR Z. Box so  - Canadian. Texas 79014 
J.N. 'Jim ’ HASH - <806) 323-3740 (TX«9307) 

Mobile: (806) 323-2932

SATURDAY, JUNE 2 2 J9 9 6  - Sale Time: 9:47 A.M.
CHARLES W . GRIMSLET & NEIGHBORS - PAMPA, IX  

Gk> 8 MUm  North Of Pampa 1b Red SchoolHouse, Tlaen 8 Miles West On F  J l . 888 QR Go 7
Miles North Of Hwry. 60 On Price Rosd (Price Road Is The Same As Airport Roeid).

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE; CONSIQNIOmTS YYELCOME - NO SMALL ITEftlS. PLEASE CALL AUCTIONEER FIRST 
V EH K LES ft T R jy L E R S  1 - 1 9 7 9  • Sierra Grande GMC 1/2 T LWB 4X 4, 350  Eng. Auto (Trans. N eeds Repair) P.S.. 
W .rn !fi1 .^ C assB tte . 1 - 1 9 7 9  Chev. B lu e r  35 0  V-8 4X 4 Auto P.S., P.B^ Fl/H, /(C. Elec. Locksl - Hale 2-Horse S/S 
w/Sedffie Comp., 1 - 2  Horse In-Line w/Saddle (k>mp. & Storage Boxes On Sides, 1 - 28 ' (Gooseneck Tend. Axle Sin
gle Tire 750X 16, Elec. Brakes, Shopm ade Flatbed. i - Shopmade 7  1/2' X 16* Dow-Tail, Single Axle Dual Wheel On 
^ X 1 6  W heels w/Rarrns, 1 - 4-W heel Shopmade Trailer. 1 - 8  X 1 0 '  S i r ^  Axle Utftity Trailer MfELDERS, 1 - MiNer 
25 0  Twin AC/DC Electnc w/Leads on Rollers, 1 - Blue Star Miller K C iO C  Portable G as w/ LeadsT 1 - Mifler Electric 
180 A im  Model 61L, 220V “  ^

ary On 41
lENT. 1 - Ingersoll-Rand 60 0  6YHO-FLO 671 Detroit Eng 600  CFM 
man Front End Loader w/2 Buckets (Off 460 I.H.) 1 - 1 % 3  D 4  Cat,

DRIVIN
Rotaiy On 4 W heel trailer, (Tires Fain
Hyd. Btade^PTO, wAc^. NOTE: PLEASE CALL AUCTIONEER ON THIS ITEM BEFO R E  DRIViNG UP), 1 j  S < ^

- Freem an

*8«-2S23
west Elec, ¿ a s  

IS . 1

iUEAlTOBSim ::^  _

" S e l l i n g  fta m g m  S « n ce  I 9 S 2 "  d

m-To-Fly Video Tai
Spikes. 1 - 1 0 0 0  Gallon Fuel Tank. 1 - Col New j :d . Parts ANTIQUE TRACTORS 8  FARM EQUIPME .
A m  ChakneiS -  jfflunsjj - (Good Rubber), 1 - F14 I.H. w/2 Cultivator 1 •j^F20 I f f ^ n  Rubber, 1 - C AHis

OiFTank (aauge, 1 - Paymaster Check Writer, 1 - Set Le 
1000  Gallon Fuel Tank, 1 - Col New J.D . Parts * * ”  " ~

s. 1 - Set Pole 
1 - W.D. 45

Chaknarg PTO (d 
-L ot W a g on 8  ’
Horse Drawn I 
7*. 1 - H o r m D __________
sis, 1 - J.D . Broadcast Binder (On Steel), 1 - J.D . Grain Elevator (On SteeO, 1 - 5  Row I.H. Middle Buster, 2  - J.D . 
Hanow HRchas. 1 • Lot Harnes & (b lla rs  FARM ft RA f^H  EQUIPMENT 1 - 1 6 *  Whatley Hand Made Saddle. 1 -16*  
Team-Rojring Saddle, 1 - Hudson 10 Gal. Sprayer vi/B  & S  Eng., 1 - Calf Putter - (Complete, 1 - Lot Cattle Oilers, 1 - 
Lot Cattle De-Homers, 1 - W eed Burner, 1 - 3-Point Seed  E a ^  Seed er w/12V Motor, 1 - PCB &>reader Hand-Held 
Broadcast, 1 -  75 0  (>at. Water Tank, 1 • Lot WindmiH Parts, 2  - Hyd. Cylinders - 4* X 36*. 1 - 3  R .  1-Way Disk w/ 6-------- --  . . .  . _  . .  . _  . . . ------  ,  -  ■ — . 1 - 5dO Gal. Fuel

Lot W renches, 1 -
Forge Tong, l  • cotton s c a le  w/h u s , i  • Mwai sca le . i^- loi uranamg Rons. i - G ane^ -u no Pote DriU Press. 1 
lytajag  Washing Machine ftftolor, l  • ftf 
O Im t Globe On Top. 1 - Hand Waler 
Grinder, 7*. 1 - Sioux 90  Grinder, 9 ’ H .
- 8*. 1 • Electric Drill 3/8*, V .S., 1 - Soldering Iron - Electric, 1 - Rigid 1" To 2* Cutter-Threader, 1 • Lot Hammers, 1 • 
SkiMaw Belt Sander • 4  1/2 X 27 , 1 - Wood Boll Bin W/Conlents. f  - Lot Tool Boxes. 1 - Lot Pipe Wrerxthes. 1 - 3/4* 
Driva Socket S ^  1 - 200* S teel Location Tape, 1 - Lot Paim Pols, 1 - Air (kx>l Motor, 1 - 2  1/2 H.P. B. & S  Erigine w/ 
High Pressure Piimp, 1 • 1/2* Home Utility D ili On Hand Press, 2  - Wood Step Ladders • 8', 1 • Lot Nuts, ^ s ,  $  
WBBhara. 1 - Lot B ars, 1 - 6  Gal. M asn r Mechanic Shop Vac^ 1 • Lot Mop Buckets, 1 • Lot Propane BoMes, 1 •

. . --------- ^ 2 - T o n  Chain Hoist, 1 • Craftsman 10* ta b le  Saw , 1 - Lot Plastic Fittings RV.C., l  - Lot Air
___________ AIMMNQ ft RECREATTOtjAL 1 - 1 4 '  Boat On Skigls M m  Trailer. 1 - Alum. Fishino BobL 1 -

Lot FMiing Sup ples, 1 -  BiMler Boat - Fiberglass, 1 - S tknv Sled, 1 • s e t  fttaegregor Golf O ubs w ^ a g  A Cart, Irons 
3-10, Woods 1 ,3 ,5  A Putter, 1 • Lot (>oss-Country Snow Skis A Poles, 1 - ( ^ r c o a l  GrM, 1 • Colaman C arr» Stove, 1
- Lot B k ÿ le s ,  1 -  Lot Lantern s , 1 • Lot Ball Equipment ANTK2UE FURNTTUB E  1 - 3  Drawer Dresser w/ ftarror, 1 • 4  
Drsfwar ¿h a s t, 1 - 3  Drawer Writing Dask w/ Chair, 1 - D raSerrM in w  A S o o l  HOUSEHOLD A^APPUAMCES. 1 - 
S a a is  Elaoftic Cook Stova, 1 - Enleiprisa (Old) Nat. G as Stove. 1 • Lot Hsatare, 1 - S e t W ^  Bunk B e « .  1 - Lot 
¿ ä «  IreriSdB els. 1 • Dacorallve Trunk, 1 • Round Tabla - S', 4  - Dining Room Chairs, 1 - 6  Drawer Dress er. 3  • 24*

“ v m C o . (2  Teapots w/Cieam A Sugra) - N ^ ! .  1 - (.args Lot Fans. 1 - Lot PoMA

’ • 6 suing «M̂aM, 1 - Enlartain 
'Baaa á  MoM. 1 • Phioo te C a U M ^ ^

, A l b e e h e r s  i B M A Û E l  -  4 f f  InaulaiBd B or C a r  (To ¿ a  M oved) j n C J  • E lealric  Or. R ap - 
W orira), 1 • L ftlS ta in le s s  BM ei C ra a m  C e n a . 2  O m E rC M lo a  C h a i ^  1 - EMo- 

, • L ot /M m M T ta p a , 1 • M M alO M oa C M c. 2  • 2CT Push Laran M o v ra rs ,2  •
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Womán kills ̂  
tradition as 
matador in . 
macho field
fcyM AKROM AN  
AatodalM l IktM  fVUler

MADRID, &win (AP) -  When 
Cristina Sandies first ventured 
kilo  bullrings with cape and 
swoid, fens antidpaled a Moody 
spectacle. They were sure the 

*lMood shed would be hers, not 
the bull's.

She proved them wrong.
After slaying the required min

imum of 60 small- and medium- 
size bulls as a novice, die 5 1/2- 
foot blonde was promoted to the 
rank o f m atador in Nimes, 
France, last month, becoming the 
first woman to achieve that sta
tus in Europe.

For an extramdinary perfor
mance, the crowd awarded 
Sanchez an ear from each of the 
two fidl-grown bulb she killed in 
her graduation f ^ t  May 25. She 
was triumphantly carried from 
the bullring on the shoulders of 
her entou ra«.

Even before she became a 
matador, Sanchez had started 
building an international reputa
tion. Last July, she fo u ^ t as a 
novice in Mexico C it^  Plaza 
Mexico, the w e ld 's  largest bull- 
rmg.

Critics said Sanchez iiimressed 
the raucous crowd of 40,CNK) with 
herskiU.

Sairchez appeared hooked on 
the adrenaline rush.
' " I need this in order to live," 
she said. "The bull, the darker, 
deadr, it's  all that I ireed. When 
you enjoy bullfighting, you 
become addicted to i t "

Sandrez's initiadon in Nimes 
paves the way for fights in the 
w orid's most prestimous bull- 
rings as a full-level matador 
against full-grown bulls. The last 
fenrale m atador was Maribel 
Atienzar of Spain, who gained 
the rank in 1W l in Mexico and 
fought bulls m ainly in Latin 
Anrerica.

Fernando Fernandez, a TV 
bullfighting critic, said there is 
nothing, aside from macho atti
tudes among some men, that 
would prevent women from 
excelling in the bullring.

"BulInghHng doesn't require 
physical strength," Fernandez 
said, noting that a bullfighter 
tries to execute a ballet of grace
ful moves with a deadly animal.

Sanchez, 24, said her gender 
makes little difference in the 
ring.

'1  have to fight bulls the same 
as any other bullflghter, because 
bulls don't care if you are a man 
or a woman," she said in an 
interview. -

Following the death of dictator 
Francisco Franco in 1975, laws 
prohibiting women from becom
ing matadors in Spain were abol
ished as society grew more liber
al.

Changing macho mentalities is 
another m atter. Up until the 
early 1980s, the owners of bull- 
rings in Madrid and Sevilla 
opposed fem ale matadors and 
barred them from performing in 
their arenas.

Even today, one of Spain's 
most p t^ la r  young bullfighters, 
Jesulin de Ubrique, says he won't 
fight in the same ring with 
Sanchez.

Manuel Alonso, director of the 
Bullfighting Museum of MaChid, 
also questions whether women 
have tne skilte to fight bulls.

"W omen lack reflexes and 
physical training when they fight 
a bull," Alonso said.

"A t first, the real aficionados 
went to see me only because they* 
wanted to see a woman get 
gored," Sanchez said. "Now t l ^  
tell me: 'We cam e to see a 
woman, and we have seen a bull
fighter.' "

Encouraged by her success, 
eight young women are training 
to becom e m atadors at the 
M arcial Lalanda Bullfighting 
School in Madrid where S w h e z  
trained. _________ _______
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Now Offering 
Auto Insurance
. C a H U s F o rA N o  

Obligation Quote.
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For Simuner Savings!

Janet Lee 
Charcoal

10 lb. Bag ea.

BU Y

American 
Air FHters

12x24. l2x2H 10x20x1.16x20.1SX2D. 
20x20.16x25.14x20.20i25of 14x25

P R I C K

No-Ad 
Tan Lotion

SPF ISorSiailess 
Tanning Gel, 16 ounce each

I^ O I■ ^ l» l

Hilbpmhr 
Sloes or Soldais

Assorted. Child. 
Ladies o r Mens each

BUY

Ufoam 
toe Chest

30 Q uart

BUY

Banma Chaise 
Lounger

Asst. Designs A Colors

Hetsheifs Candy
Buy Nfo 13 OL or Larger
Packages O f Hershey’s | H b L a
a* o Cm* ec CM a»»« a ■At2For$5.œ AndGetA  

IhkdPackage With In-Slorc C o u p o n

Ê€ÊStana Choke
ÁAtofíed DeetQtw 
» C d o n each

BUY

Fun Noodle 
Foam Floats

Assorted Colors

Oscillating 
Desk Fan

12hch.
»21503 each

S ö S t o I
BUY

BubbermaU 
Brooms or Mogi

Broom WBh Angle or 
Mop Angle Sponge

Barrel Orili
Black.

SSGctBon

Vinyl 
Water Hose

i /2 y s iy

AntABoaoh
Killer

Êàd,BsgukkOoiMÈyfmeh 
e lkeoHBsd, UAoeioe

OFFI ChronsBa 
Candh .

VarW kror
m t c h

em Jkm SXnBBAlAB fgg^


